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t From Any Oilier 
Militia and Wig.

Pa Very Attractive.

Decidedly
Unifen

g ■ jy of Late King Will Be 
Conveyed to Westminster 

Hall Tuesday „
--------- ^

FUNERAL service
WILL BE BRIEF

Many Appropriate Wreaths 
Are Being Sent From 

Canada and Ü. S.

Irrigation Project of Soul 
®rn Alberta Land Co. 
Being Rushed Ahead

Ottawa, Ont., May 12.—The militia 
department has adopted a universal 
uniform for all mounted troops. The 
idea is to make the uniform question: 
less complicated. The cavalry $nd 
artillery will be particularly affected, 
as well ’as the mounted divisions.^ 
other branches of . the service. -UFbr 
the present it will not apply to infan
try. It is decidedly different from any 
other uniform In the militia, the ripins 
breeches being one color and the sergés 
another. The trousers arc of Belford 
cord material, of a khaki color, and

-Buys a fully 
house, on 2 
5th Avc.

Hiodern tj
ots. close

TermsWest.
SEVERAL HEW TOWNS 

ARE SPRINGING UP‘-Buys a 50 i 
outh In Block 
-half cash, bi 
konths.

f°ot lot.Vi

Route of Proposed New 
Railway From Medicine 

Hat to Calgary
-Buys two lots ;n Bioc-kion 16, 12th Av

The serges or coats are of dark blum 
the same color as the former serges, 
but the piping of the sleeves. They 
also have blue collars. The shoulder 
straps come detached and have to be 
sewed on. They afford the only‘dis
tinction between the different:'branch
es of the service. For the artillery 
they will be red, for the cavalry yel
low, and_so on.

-Front a life OfMay l:MAYHEW 8 CO, By J. N. McDonald 
Medicine Hat, May 12 —The South

ern Alberta Land company, the head 
offiicc Of which Is at Medicine Hat, ts 
euehiag work.eet-ke big .irrigation prgS' 
Ject as quickly qs possible.

The company' owns approximately 
406,00» acres port of which lies south 
of the Bow river and six townships 
along the main line of the C.P.R. west 
of Medicine Hat.

This tract lies between the Bow' and 
Little Bow rivers, and north of the 
South Saskatiÿiewan. The intention 
of the company Is to bring the water 
from the Bow river to irrigate the land 
aha to pjSce It on the market at an 
early date. ’The_ 'development of this 
enterprise cannot fail to prove of great 
substantial and lasting benefit to the 
city of Medicine Hat in enlarging the 
area off-fertile agricultural land, tri
butary to-, the city, and which will add 
greatly to ita prosperity.

Course of Main Canal 
The, intake of the main canal Is four 

miles west of,the Blackfoot Indian re
serve, sôuth of - Strathmore, and after 
cutting across the south western part 
of- the reserve runs almost directly

[<;,;.,.rge suddenly finds himself one of 
I m-- hardest worked officials In the 
I Kingdom. In addition to spending 
l considerable time dally at Buckingham 
6 place, comforting Ws widowed
I nether, he hss to attend to multi- 
Lynus duties connected "With receiving 
Ppientertaining the royal guests and 
E ,ranging the difficult details of the 
p' ÿte in state and the funeral of Ed- 

sard VII.
8r, Seven o'clock each . morning finds 
I his Majesty already at his desk in 
F jiarlborough House. the lying In
l icite involves a great addition to the 

*»rk of arranging the,program for the 
I funeral, all the details of which will 
I hardly be completed before Sunday. 
I The procession to Wostminiter hall on 
I Tuesday for the lying in state will be 
I almost on as great a scale as the 
I funeral procession. The cortege will

West. Phone AFTER THE GAME

GREAT ACTIVITY 
IN RED DEER REALTYSTUDENTS DROWNEDBRITISH COMMONS

TO MEET JUNE 8 CITIZENS Of GADSBYyears experience 
»rn Real Estate. 
r« at your service.

ELKHORN MYSTERY
STILL UNSOLVEDWHILE 80ATIN6 ON DIM LOYAL TO TOWNConstruction Work On the Alberts 

y Central Railway Expected to 
Commence in a Few Days.

A Large Amount of Business to Be 
Considered and Session is Expected 

te Be a Long One.

No Trace Has Been Found Yet After 
Fours Days* Search of Two Year 

Old Norman France.Girls and Two Boys Loge 
-Their Lives During 

Noon Hour

Interesting Report of Baseball 
Match Between Two ' ^ 

Rival Towns

ITATE and LOANS.
According to Mr. E. Michener, M. P. 

P., of Red Deer, who was la the city 
yesterday, the people of the “half-way" 
city, are expecting an announcement 
within the next few days of the In
tention to begin construction On the 
Alberta Central railroad westward 
about 70 miles from Red Deer to Rocky 
Mountain house. This route is already 
surveyed. Mr. J. T. Moore, former 
member of parliament is president of 
the Alberta Central.

"There has been a good deal of real 
estate activity In Red Deer lately ow
ing to the. expected construction of the 
railroad;" said Mr. Michener. "Outside 
capitalists and wholesale merchants;

London, May - 12.—Asquith's an
nouncement that commons will meet 
on June 8 gives the Ministers a badly 
needed extension of holidays and ac
cords with the general desire that tfio 
constitutional controversies should nof 
be resumed earlier. The premier’s 
outline, of business to be taken, name
ly, civil list and some unnamed busi
ness, . including possibly a bill dealing 
With thé coronation oath, means a fur
ther pause In budget of 1910-11, due of 
course to "whether it will be Introduced 
with the lords veto still un deal! with.

Aff to the complications perplêxing 
politicians here, with several weeks’ 
truce ft is hoped something ii'iay hap
pen to prevent further dislocation of 
business by- the general election. The 
Vnion press "offers Asquith Unionist 
aid If necessary to overcome fiercer 
spirits of coalition, but whether this 
accommodation would extend to bud
get is doubted.

The Chronicle points out that the 
government was elected to deal prom
ptly and declélvely with the veto ques: 
tion .and concludes firmly; "Will the 
cause lead to peace? that Is the ques
tion which rests primarily with a ma-

Elkhorn, Man., May 12.—A reward 
of <1,000 has been offered by Mr. 
France tor news of "his little son, who 
disappeared last Sunday, and enthusi
asm; In the search for little Norman 
France is still Strong. Notwithatantf^ 
tag the fact that , the ground has been 
gope dvef and over again about sixty 
men worked, hard a|l day on places 
Where there was any possibility of
finding .him,.....................

7*be theory that he might have been 
taken, by Indians is to say the least, 
very fab fetched and the coupling of 
Sioux- Ben's name with the affair <s 
absolutely absurd. Sioux Ben who 
lives on- the reserve is a civilized Indi- 

.an and hris the reepect of all the eet- 
, tiers of the district, who have known 
! e-1- fbr twenty years. He and his

: pur- 
who is a 
tere. The

between here and the reserve runs 
t fléè tollés north Of where Nor-

Exceptional 
:kage Buy
ITH AVENUE
Center and 1st St.

West.

|50x130

its in Westmont 
iSE,PRICE and 
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B<?YS DESERTED SPLENDID STOCK IN
GADSBY DISTRICTTHEIR ÇOMRADES

Young Hero Lost Hie Life in an 
Attempt to Rescue 

the Girls

Other Items of Interest From the 
Prosperous Young Town in ’ 

the Northeast .
aouth for about twenty-five miles, al
most to file Little Bow. From here it 
runs south east through the westerh 
section of the company's land to the 
junction of the Bow and Belly rivers, 
thence north easterly through the east
ern section, one secondary canal cross
ing the main line of the C.P.R. at Suf- 
lleid, and the other near Brooke. The 
length of this main canal will be 120 
miles and the company expect to have 
It completed te the mouth of the Bow 
river this year. The whole project will 
coat about <2,225,000, aad will take a 
couple of years to complete. The main 
storage reservoir, which is known as 
Lake McGregor, after the president of 
the company, is located about eight 
miles south of the Indian reserve and 
will have a capacity of 350.060 water 
feet or that area of that number of 
square feet, one foot deep. In this large 
réservoir the eoinpany will b% able to 
qpneervq sufficient water to irrigate 
t$» eptlre. tract of irrigable land for one 
Mason. The landjvyrui be placed on 

at $20 and $36 per acre.

Gadsby. May 10.—Every lo/al Gads- 
by man believes himself to be a citl-: 
zen Of no mean-city. " .This feeling hq or 
coufse, net confined to Gadsby. tatt is 
said to be prevalent In Castor afidjitifi^
even In Halkirk. The healthy rivalry, squgw' were in Ëlkhorn (or the 
that exists among the towns tathe]'?0?*, ofj v’slt!??t^elr |

... „ ..... ... , west la probably-.the main factor in,
pect Red, Deer with Moose Jaw and their rapid and successful growth" Tliey
continue the line on to the ebaet, -, .. , V* f
through the Yellow Head Pass on a must beat thelr neighbors or buat. This 
grade of four-tenths of one per cent:fepirit of emulation is evident |ti all

_Wilkesbarre, Pa., May 12. — Eight 
high school students, six girls and two 
boys, lost their lives today while boat
ing on wbat is known, as .the Old Paper 
Mill Dam at Huntingdon Mills, about 
20 miles below this city.

The dead are: Maude SutUfEe, aged 
17 years; Carolyne Koons, aged' 16 
years; Ruth Bonham, aged 18 year;};1 
Iris Davenport, aged 16 years; Rachel 
Thompson, aged 16 years', Madeline 
Good, aged 17 years; Robert Minnlch. 
aged 18 years; Ray Dodson, aged 171 
years.

Twelve students of the Huntington 
high school secured twp bouts at the 
noon hour and Started for a row on the i 
dam. The dam la nearly fiait a mile,In i 
width and when the craft bad reached

Ior, Friday, every tramcar in London 
Kirill conic to a standstill for a quarter, 
lif an hour. It is.also proposed' thatIt is.also proposed' that 

Ini! the public houses . In London should 
!bc closed While the "procession is pass- 
rir.g. The Queen Mother herself has 
:l-«n exceedingly busy since the death 
II the King/ She has received a great 
number visitors, whqt-.have been 
privileged tfi.enter the 
These inclSr4 ' 

tifcmters of®
; of the oppw 
V md other.’ <âf 
* court apd jg 
[ the intima®- 

A note df $5 
s nmuming Ç01 
I at 0. meettafe 
i .wren meihe^
C ly voted agai 
Kiitlon to scn<
It" the Queen

ly. for Sale by

Illlan Block 8th Av*.
ffc-<y*m>etiiWi«e readers 
Itiqn, many ambassadors 

cwmeet«4 with the 
BjMtojèt' taen who were 
£H6ndS~ of ©Iward -VK 

ttseordl-.'ta uni versed
n, .where 
Ion todpy 
Bln socte-

lott’a Drug Store
Considerable

jortty Of the lords and with those who- 
-go-'operate politically with It."

the center of the body of water It wasjw^*n the next few years. 
noticed that one of therp had sprung a1 0

Wethcr,U-'rtliA^igrmmte,1dtU,tS PREFERRED KITH
party and an effort was inade to traps-1 » LUI ILU DLnl H 
fer-the girls -flpom the titity-beat to tfie —— a . —
safer-craft. dRie tast-efé of the party .......... LU ...K 1 ilMt
had scarcely ^étfebt ta; the boat y hen .. 'U H LU il l
U began to sitae, owing (O W : 'riNvc;
blncd ^weight of «te plkty. The girls w

PECULIAR ACCIDENT
AT C.P.R. ROUND HOUSE

Locomotive Ran Away and Dropped 
In® Turntable

’mb* from 
r of the;,'« 
-rs.vof tbei

day afternoon. The town was Invfided 1 
by a great crowd of enthusiasts from 
all pointa of tiie cojnpass. . and one 1 
could séfificély ; Credit there were éà’i'1 
many pépfife 1n the country^
*6» ‘drot to^bat and scored Ofie r

third Halkirk get two mow: 
ta t&e lead, adding more' Iff thl fourth, 
in thlé liming Halkirk plhyed a.ttiye 
easy arid before they knew where they , 
were Gadsby put "on five rung and; ['ll 
seemed at this point às *if Ijtalkirk 
coaid do nothing right. ' 3 •

Talk about yelling. - It seemed/ a» Mf 
the noise must be heard at Cglggrp-. ! 
The Gadsby rooters have leatheFiu'nge, I w 
and they made them go some, wl^en. 
with .the bases all full. Grover got 
square on a fast one and swatted R el

it Royal iris reio-

>4èiHH'r-.W-;he royalII one lot facing east 
fc Good terms. ,-pn Monday night a 

happened In tile CP. 
gar}-, when Ohé «tube

Cl VIC STREET RAILWAYWreathe From
, one lot facing west 

market value at 
cash.

Vi'nshini , ttin-aw&y and topped into the Hurn-
tabls pit in front of the round house.

For a day. eevwrgt of the locomotives 
that happened to be In the rotpd 
house -when the aecident occurred 
could not be gotten out. ' _* . p

ing.stiff. Dwnithe* boys dt the party, with the ox- 
ception of Dgaaon; being expert sivlrq- 
mers, struck opt for the shore. Which 
all reached In safety. Mlnlch. iff the. 
excitement, It la presumed, thought All 
of the young women had succeeded In 
Teaching land. He had no sooner 
gained the bank than- hé noticed the 
girls hanging to the rapidly sinking 
boat. The boy dashed'ii

pieced ivvreath made from ivy leaves 
from the Tomb of -George Washington; 
oak leaves from trees which tibè iatë 
Klog planted at Mount Vernon, and 
magnolia leaves from a tree planted 
By Washington himself at his historic 
home.

Members of the Board of Regents 
of the Grand Council, Mount Vernon, 
ladies Association of the Union, met 
loday in the banquet room of the 

■ Meant Vernon home. Their first action 
I'vas to adopt resolutions of sympathy 
for Queen Alexandra, because of the 
*ath of King Edward. Tfie resolution 
provided that a wreath from the tomb 
M Washington be forwarded to be 
placed upon the dead monarch’s tomb.

The delegates then proceeded to 
Pluck from the Ivy entwining Wash
ington's tomb, from treps which King 
Edward, when Prince of AVales, planted 
at Mount Vernon, and from a, magnolia 
tree planted by Washington, the leaves 
to be made into the wreath of their 
«bute.

Great Demand foe Tickets
New York, May 12.—British Consul 

wneral Bennett announced today that 
•ho demand for tickets for the mem
orial service on May 17 for King Ed
ward VII. is so great that not one in 
•to of the applicants who have sent in 

inquests for tickets can be furnished 
(Continued on page 3.)

New President of Rifle Leagùe

Ottawa, Ont., May 12.—Lieut. -Col. 
«• H. Davidson of the Sth RoyalTtlfles, 
Quebec, as first vice nreelrlent nt th„

Irrigable land# aftÜig the route of 
main, canal with its pispius watér. 
' "SfVf '' Ttiwh of StiWeld 

The comnany placed 'the towr 
of Suffleld on the market on Apr! 
last, and in three days sold $21 
worth of propéi-ty at prices ram 
from $<0 to $350 par lot of 25

the Cause oï a Wlnni 
peg Tragedy .

level lot facing east in
3 for $1200: $500
1 one of the best buys 
it Royal.

er lots in Center St. 
t , Heights Village, 
each ; 1-2 cash, balance 
'months
I sell your Crescent 
roperty. List it.

May 12.—IJ the result 
"ita'l the referendinm yes

terday is any Indication, there to very 
little opposition to the building of a 
municipally owned street railway in 
peg!rra:. ■ - Out of a total' voters’ list ot 
m ply three thousand ratepayers, there 

only tag* votes polled, and of 
these only ,26 were opposed to the 
building - of - the street -railway.

The • referendum was taken on the 
Are .you in favor ot the 

immediate construction of a street

pegtna,

The C.P.R. officials held ah Investi- DUAL DEATH PACT
WAS PREARRANGED

gation on Tuesday night, 
employees working in . the round house, 
at the time ot the accident being pût 
on the carpet to give their version as 
to how- the accident occurred, but ac
cording to the statement made by Supt. 
Maharg no blame has yet beén placed 
on any employee for the accident. He 
further stated that he thought one 
of the wipers or helpers in the round 
house had started to move the loco
motive and not being able to stop it.

x> tfie water' 
and swam swiftly back to the water- 
filled' craft,. Only one of the girls wj$f

cated near thé éâstéi* side of east 
section of the tract end is surroum 
by a very fine agricultural district.

Two Young Men Walk Hand in 
Hand Off C. N. R. Bridge 

Into Red River
dinging to the boat, the others having 
gone down for the last time. Seizing 
Iris Davenport, Minnlch again started 
for the shore, but the exertion was too
much for the gallant lad.’.anâ thé two' .. .. JH
Went down together when they were I ana feiiow countrymen left their re- 
within a stone’s throw of the bank. ___^________When the boat sprang a leak there was 8t>ectlve homes ln St' ®°nlfaCe 'at the 
no excitement among the members of sème time and walked to death to- 
the party, but as soon as the sound gether, tp carry out a prearranged-dual 
(4-aft began to fill with water, It death pact, has been established by the 
seemed as though every member . . .... ,. „ , . .
became terror-stricken. The shrieks ‘^“tlficatioa ot the second body, 
of the drowning girls could be plainly «bteh was dragged from the Red river
heard on the bank of the dam, but yc8v,raay' ... . ,. -

■there was no one near who could The cause which prompted the two 
launch another boat and go to the you”8 men to seek destruction was 
rescue of the imperilled, party. not-aK prevtously believed insanity, but

■ Three of those who were drowned a three-cornered love »ffs-lr, which 
would have graduated this summer, dated ba<* td Be,?lum;ii There was 
young Minnlch and the Hisses Bqn- a K0™\in „and rather than have 
ham and Good. After grappling for take her while the other fought out 
less, than two hours all of the bodies hlf lfte in anticipated loneliness and 
Were recovered. Not one of the parent# misery, they ualked hand In hand off 
of the drowned boys arid girls knew ot c- x-. R- bridge and terminated 
the accident until all the bodies had the love dilemma by death. The one 
been brought to shore. w&s Victor Divaldere, the other Is,dor

___ ________o—------ -— X'entelnoot. The first was twenty-

Cjiiestlon:& Rutile ^^HJKK|UP|jmiHKUK8|l|NP8P _ at Suffleld, the well ifow being dotnr a 
jNffjway as a municipal undertaking?’" distance of 150 feet. A series of water 
From tiie vote it is apparent that" of wells Is being sunk In the town and 

400 odd people who took the trou- through the irrigation tract and an 
ble t;o vote, the majority is overwhelm- abundant supply ot pure water can 
Irifly in favor of the street railway. be obtained at a depth of about 150

ite, Loans, Insurance 
Phone 1465.

ITH AVENUE EAST
pp. Calgary Furniture 
|7 Store.

he had Jumped In fright and let -It 
travel along to Its fate.

Nelson Turns Down Y. Mi C. A.

Nelson, B. C., May 12.—Bylaws to 
grant the new Y. M. C. A.- building 
free water and light for ten years àf 
a cost of $1,000 yearly were-Voted on 
today and badly beaten.

ityne & Co,
It rlequlred 

three-fifths majority, but failed ot a 
(majority by 18.

ESTATE AGENTS 
n Block ..Phone 2323.

t in Acreage
from proposed uni- 
in 10 acre lots: $100 

3 cash, balance 3 and

MAYOR SAYS MIT IT LOSS OF UFEWHS NOT SEBES IN WINE EXPLOSIONBe are good buys. 
p- on 10th xU'enue 
-roomed cottage, 
ry easy terms. 
•LBOW PARK 
►ts in block 31 
B 1-3 cash ,

Will Only Retard Progress of 
Work for About

a Month v, ■ - ’ '

Prediction of Canadian Bishop seven years of age, and the second a gravita
, ______ few years his senior. Divaldere after g,.eat i

" London, Mayl2—At a meeting today coming to the west worked on various all th| 
Ot the1 Society for thé Propagation of da ry farms in St Vital, and the other farmer 
Cfiristlan Knowledge, the Bishop of Imd a brother who owned a dairy in give a 
Fredericton said that he fioped the day St. Vital. Not only their former man(i , 
w-as not far distant when the society career, but their careers ln this coun- stock, 
Would receive help from Canada In- 1 ^ry were thrown together. who s,
stead of sending It there. He did not! °n Wednesday they left their homes other , 
always want to be a mitred mendicant, simultaneously. Where they met is that tl 
turning to England looking for money. n0* known, but in company, and prob- 0ur to'
, . --------------- o—----- -------- abiy holding to each other, they

i‘- Trade Commissioner Transferred dropped from the piers of the bridge
; | ______ into the silent murky depths beneath. 16

■Ottawa, Ont., May 12.—W. G. Flsfier, Dh-aldere’s body was found yester- “
Canadian trade commlsaloner_&t Glas- day morning, his body remaining al-
gow, Scotland, has been appointed ® a most where he had plunged into the
similar position at Berlin. Although stream. The body of Venteinoot was
Canadian bom he is of .Prussian ex- Pkiked up floating from the river bed ...
fraction, and speaks German fluently, near Middlechureh yesterday afternoon. ^vfl„
Hie appointment creates a vacancy in 0 ! has be

"iG®sg0W' DAMAGING EVIDENCE «■ fPr

On* Hundred and Thirty-Seven 
Miners Entombed With- 

dtit Hope
B. C. Schools to Célébra® May 31price

balance
Victoria, B. C., May 12.—The pro- 

vincial department of education has 
issue* a general order to the schools 
of B Ç. governing the observance on 
May 81 ot cérémonies marking the 
federation x>f thé South African states, 
which takés effect that day.

CURRENT WILL BE
HERE IN OCTOBER

FAIRVIEW
gpd lots in Fall 
Price $150 each: 

|we 3-6-9 months- 
Fosest in to the i 
[of Calgary. Lots s 
mile further out- 

MAZELDEAN 
Land 4, block ->• 
b half cash, halar

COLLIERY WARNING
HAD BEEN GIVEN

Killed By Cave In

Ont-, May 12—A sad fataUty 
ed it AllandaUs this evening, by 

Mitchell Campbell of Brent- 
tost his fife. He was digging 
, and the walls caved ln upon 

Rltn fatal result. He was a 
lan and married.

rview, 
; half 
These 
indu-1-" 
sellinS City May be in Embazji 

Position Next Winter if Pi 
is Not Supplied ' ;

Colliery Was Owned by Lord 
Lonsdale and Workings Ex- 

- tended Miles Under Sea
On Trial for Parricide

Hamilton, Ont., May 12.—Thoma* 
Flnton today was given a preliminary 
hearing on the charge of the murder of 
his father, a wealthy Saltfleet farmer 
on the morning"T>f April 26. Dr. Edgar 
swore pàsltivèly to finding spots . of 
fr«eh .Mood on the overalls .worn 
by prisoner.

BURROWS’ SAW WILL 
BURNED TO THE GROUND

Very Heavy and i» Only Half
for Sale Covered by Insurance

‘tojieev, Man., May 13.—T. A. 
,rt large saw m|tt’ which was

the season's cut on Monday 
«as burned to the ground this 

18. about 7:30 o'clock- It to sup- 
mat sparks from the emery 

started the fire. The less on the 
L*boat $85,000 which is about 
• cred by insurance. Mr. Bur
ton, !..turth?:,W •” he

Noted Scientist Dead,a month. According to the Inldrnia- 
tion furnished film the construction 
work washed Out by the high water 
was only temporary, and will riot very 
seriously retard progress. - ,

The city, however, will be . ta>a 
rather serious situation next if ‘the 
Calgary Power company’s plarft to not 
finished by that time. The company 
has agreed to furnish the curregt by 
August, off «September at the latest; 
so that the accident means that the 
power cannot be furnished before Oc
tober, anyhow.

A-nd all this, of course, to contingent 
upon whether pr not the ratepayers 
authorize the city council to grant a 
franchise to the company or enter Into 
a contract. fir the meantime the fifty 
Is titkleg no steps to erect à plant of 
Its owfi or an auxiliary, so thaff lf the 
Calgary Power company fall» de*n, 
the city may find itself ln an embar
rassing position as regards operating 
street cars and for lighting purposes 
next winter. • :"

ivaient In On®rieRabies

Toronto, May 12— From reports re
ceived by the Dominion and provincial 
authorities in charge of the Joint cam
paign being waged against rabies, It 
to feared that Kent county haa become 
the center of the troublé, and it may 
bo necessary to centralize special pre
ventive methods in that district.

concern.
oppcs;->( 
ininiedtofid. Write

BOX B1402 
MNG ALBERTAN

Iniuned Aeronaut. „„ this morning. George'Colby, a carpen- of a devoted wife and for her
injured Aeronauts Recovering ter who worked on the burned; Me- and the sake ot his two -little total*

Laughlfa home, testified that he ex- we hope be" may be spared to. get 
Glasgow-, Ky., May 12.—A courier amined the premises and detected coal around again, 

from Center, Ky. brought word today 011 on the charred pillows. This was Mr. Kfennyr of Calgary- who: to ai 
that'A. Holland Koi^bes and J. Ç. Yates, COrrot>orated by F. Dobàon, whose expert and. organiser in XtoeT^vf|É 
the iiyured aeronauts, were doing ntoe- nie< e owned the premises ln which the Sunday schools, was the''speaker at a 
iy, b^t would not be able to styt north McLaughlins lived. An attempt Was meeting held in Çàdsby last Thurs- 

Z iï thfee ^ay9‘. What Is left ma<ie to show that this was from a day night.. He gave us a splendid ad- 
of^the Dalloon has been boxed for ship- broken lamp, but the evidence went to dress, h\imorous, invlroratlng and al-

>/*. show that the lamp wa* afterwards wayp interesting, and the audienbe >as’ 
found half full of oil. The crown was always ln sympathy with the'speaker-

*"""" 55? ' ............................................................................... ' '

8 BUPSBPSS... Bripéeta»
Court today reserved judgment in the 
case1 of the Calgary & Edmonton rail
way vs. McKinnon. Héaring of the ap- 
peato in the western cases was con
tinued today-, after which the court 

_ adjourned until Monday next, when It
new deoZtt- will take up the cases of the Maritime'

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN IS
RECUPERATING IN RRANCE

Rumor of Death af Statesman Was 
i Unfounded

Cannes, Frapce, May 12.—Joseph 
Cliamberialn, the British statesman 
appears to be much Improved In 
health. H» may be seen almost dally 
promenading the boulevards.

Mr. Chamberlain who has been In 111 
health for a long time came here on 
Tebniary 21 to recuperate.

A rumor originating In London last 
night, fiad it that' Mr. Chamberlain had 
died outidenly at his home In Birming
ham. The veteran statesman took the 
oath as a . member ot the new parlia
ment "on Febroary M and soon after- 
earda left the country

t M»y IS-—His * 
received h.l Lt 'Goverrior has * 
gram r f°l!6wlng cable- * 
tan i„ ? the colonial secre- »

"Cour,LOn <m' dated «av 11: * 
til May rmZ?tn« Will last un- * 
that ,h« 1S11' 11 ls expected A
tiiirtiinv r publlA will wear *
U°1 has Mlly 12' Dura" *
King Fa, ¥ ] been Axed. *
“hce ôn May'/ff””11 WlU Uke *
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The Rush * fer GoldLowndes
tvo- E. Ph°ne 2442

Bock
The colliery to owned by the-Earl of 

LdUedale and the workings extend four
or -five miles out under the sea.
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ager Bin;' thé teat Ml* only hepe of 
the locate, was next Cagney hit one 
*own to" Brepoan, but this time Jack 
irrnageà to throw Into the first base- 
row’s mitt. W* the same waa ever, 
with Edmonton winners of the flrat 
same of the first heme series of WO 
by the above mentioned eeere.

There will be two. games today.. The 
first will commence' at 2,30, and the 
second at 6.15. Manning and Stand - 
ridge will pitch for Calgary. Lefty 
Manning will open In the afternoon, 
and In all probability Grady. Dell or 
McClalr will pitch for Edmonton.

The following is the box scort?:
Edmonton. A.B. R. H. F.O. A. E-

Football MOORE,
Business Man;Football Boots, j 

Running; Shoe. . 
Cricket Shoes. 
Golf Balls. Atlilc 
Shipment Xetv <: 
from oversea mi

Calgary Got the Short End MORNIN1
5 to 4 Score in First per Tear . 

fer Month 
per Copy •

of Series

Alex. MartMen’s HatsCalgary lo*t the opening game yes
terday afternoon to Edmonton, the 
score after the smoke had died away 
being five to four. The dope sheet 
«lid not work right this time, as Cal
gary was In Une for ah easy win, but, 
then, we don't mind losing to the Dea- 
cop. Càlgary would rather lose to 
him than to any other team, and per
haps that’s the story la a nutshell of 
whj Calgary lost yesterday.

To tell everything that happened 
would take up the space of a whole 
newspaper. There was a grand parade, 
good baseball, bad baseball, errors, 
bone head plays and everything else 
that comes under the baseball cate
gory. It was a very enthusiastic game 
on account of its close score.

Deacon got "a 3 run lead In the first 
innings, but steady plodding by Cal. 
gary, who got a run Ip the second, 
third and. fifth, tied the score. Then 
In the eighth the naughty Deacons got 

Not by anything like good

WEEKLY
TearFire Arms and Spo 

231 8th Ave., half b 9 Goods
Telepl

The association oj 
of New York]tisers 

certified to the 
Albertan.A M U S E M E NTsand Quality

FRIDAY,TWO GAMES There’s a reason for the 
large trade in hats which this 
store enjoys. We sell hats 
of style and quality at rea
sonable prices. All kinds, 
from genuine Panamas at 
913.50. to linen hats at 
75*f. Reliable makes only.

Lyric Theatre
W. ■>. Sherman, Mgr. Phone 359.

ARBOI
Totals .... 
Calgary. 

Duggan, ss . 
Carney, rf ..
< Types, If 
Smith, 3b .. 
Kellackey, lb 
Tallent, cf .
( ’uppers, 3b 
Stanley, c . 
Gcehan, p .. 
Flannagan, c 
•Standridge..

R. H. P.O. Phone 1232, W. B shern. 

Harry Bernard's
Makers

TODAY 
“ THE DEMON

Today is Arbor Jj 
province of Alberta 
served as a public h 
Nf the government j 
bor day, is, as its ni 
apart a day for tin 
and in other ways n 
beautiful in general 
Originally it was sit 
day on which the 
trees and flower pli 
grounds, but in lateij 
extended to be the^ 
pXanting trees and 
places and for the I 
ment of forestry at 

The annual plan! 
certain day under! 
said to have beem 

by B. G. Nor

6.15 p. m
For Two Nights 

Wed. and Thurs. May 18 and 19

The Petite Singing Prima Donna
two more, m, I . ■ 
piny on their part, because they tal
lied the. two scores without even mak
ing a hit. Calgary went up into the 
air so high that the two runs earn» 
In - before, they touched ground again. 
T%e trouble started when Catcher

Grace Cameron Dolls.

John H. Hanna In E.j H. Kerr’s Sparkling 
Comedy

A show of c:,. 
catering to the m 

Prices--Children 
35c. Matinees dai 
10c, Adults 25c.

NANCYThe Hatter
130 8th Ave. West

Price* $1.50, $1.00, 75c, gallery 50c

Maple Leaf* Defeated City

STARLA 1865,
the Connecticut B<] 
Since that time the 

the whole of)THE CALGARY 
GRAIN PRIG&9

over
and Canada. A \^l 
the person who plaa 
lasting benefit on 1 
This Is true, and ej 
treeless prairie coin 
the greatest drawbl 
trees. If every i 
would plant one T 
Urbor day, and kel 
year after year, tha 
country would soon!

If every!

The Deacon then piade an awful 
'tXatr. it was too dluflh for him. Even 
a Ddacun can «War sometimes. He 
<yas on to the umpire like a flash, but 
Mk, LTnps stood pat. Deacon then 
ewe over to the scorers and wrote 
out a protest. It was a very long 
epletiè, all about umpires being rob
bers, and Calgary always liked to beat 
Edmonton, but he would see to it that 
there was nothing this time. Deacon 
ye»' Very sore, but as the game went 
to Edmonton, the protest and what 
was ip It will never be made public.

At their turn to bat Calgary nearly 
tied the score again. They got one 
of the. runs back without a man out. 
'Wally Smith hit a two bagger and 
Keilackey brought him home. Flanna- 
gan made a perfect sacrifice, and put 
the Calgary' captain on second. Things

Cash Prices in Store Fort William' 
and Port Arthur

WHEAT—
1 northern ..................................
2 northern ...........1.....................
3 northern ..................

OATS—
2 C W .................................. ....

BARLEY—
No, 3 .........:.............. .. .............
No. 4 ............. .............. • >>.-....

Winnipeg Futures
WHEAT— ‘ ,

May ...................
July ........... j.........
October ..................... ,

OATS— ' :
May ..................... ..
July ..............................

FLAX—
May ................. ................ ............
July ................. ................... ..

American Wheat Futures- 
Minneapolis—

May .................................... ..
July ....................................

Chicago—
May ....................................... a-.
July ...................................... ........
September .................

Net Changes From ffeefc
Liverpool—Unchanged1! Seât 

Winnipeg Rootlets
Wheat ................................• •
Oats ............................... ..
Barley ................................ .
Flax ..................................of. ■ ■.

NEW PICTURES NEW MUSIC

Cardboard95 3-f
94 1-4 H il Ihurat Football Practice
32 3-4 BabyBen Lomond, Cal., May 12—Jim Jef

fries denies that he Is a grouch and 
resents being characterized as a bear, 
gorilla and other representatives of 
the animal kingdom. He said that 
early training puts anyone Out of sorts.

Following his fast and shifty work
out in the ting Jeffries shared with h te
tra mers their elation over his showing. 
He felt so good that be talked with the 
volubility of a school girl.

”1 am around the bend In the road” 
he declared. "I am thoroughly lim
bered up and my stomach is all right 
again. I have taken off the extra 
weight ' and from now on road work 
won’t figure much in mÿ schedule. If 
I ever had a doubt about being able to 
get into condltion-^and I don't say I 
hid—that doubt is gone. I know Ml 
be ready to fight when the time comes 
end 1 want my friends to know that I 
ne, er before felt better than I do right 
new.”

Eepcoforth .gam Berger announces

pearance. 
child in Calgary wd 
tree each today, it 
about 37,000 trees,! 
itself, would be pj 
This would make j 
provement in the 1 
city. Nothing giva 
favorable impressiol 
sec beautiful homi 
well-kept grounds, i 
of trees and flowers 

It is true that Cat 
ing up” day, earlier 
that already thousj 
been planted this spi 
that every one will] 
by planting a tree,] 
in the flower plot oi 
and yard a little me 
this they will be ai 
futfire by the add, 
will receive from tl 
environments.

WOUNDED TIRES 
Injured wheels and damaged 
bicycles can be

REPAIRED
best In our shop where expert 
machinists have at hand every 
facility for doing high class work

Promptness is one of our 
strong points.

Moderate charges Is something 
that recommends us to the econ
omically Inclined.

Those who prefer to do their 
own repairing should select the 
necessary tools gnd things from 
this list.

Monday—Grand National Steeplechase
93 lrti>
99 3- 8 b
94,$rf.

.......................................................................... ..
Hillhuret Going to Glen bow

Rigs conveying all Hillhurst players 
to Glenbow tomorrow will leave the 
Alberta Hotel corner promptly at 3 
p.m. and the Club House at 2.15 p.m. 
proceeding Immediately to Glenbow 
where the league match will be played. 
All players are requeted to be prompt-" 
ly on time.

Moggè^Çexter. who started kicking 
AlRtUt Geehan’s delivery and kicked 

; ihjbiseljr out of the game. The umps 
' told Moose to skidoo off the grounds, 

Ujtft Moose said he would stay rjght 
wkerq he was. This bluff did not go 

1 .Vifhi the umpire, who got a policeman 
to mhye Mr. Baxter. When Moose 
8»*" t£e cop he made a quick exit, one 
;Utat would do credit to a theatrical 
JlWoWm" on amateur night, when the- 
-hook jta in sight.
£:" Mouse will find himself In hot water 

1 unless he cuts out the corner lot 
; gtoiyltlk- Such tactics won’t go in 
’ thiSjJeague. Besides, he will find a 
1 ifhojfc lot Inthls neck of the woods 
■ who know as much, about baseball as 
1 he does, apd |4e hi* Moose certainly 

T %»ri agalgpt .o»e yesterday. Besides

Crist Bros. Ca 
for the Best 

Coffee on 
Earth

no f-2b
life I-4bStar Cycle Co, >ia j5-8aOpp. No. 1 Fire Hsll, 7th Ave. E.

Other Sport orr Page 3

Jeffries will take his weekly half holi
day on Wednesday Instead of Sunday 
in order not to disappoint the excur
sionists to'his cam*.

SAMUEL M/WMCt 
billiard Table 

MA ttuRACfyRCRS. 
ffiSUfjfabtish** ,___

A SNAP
For quick-cash, a quarter sec- 

"ff vtlbH « The*»* wild Bind in La 
combo District, at *12.50 pe;
acre- Only Z 1-3 (piles from rail
way station.

JOHN McKENTY 
Lsoombe

j. . Football Practise j
On Saturday evening at 6:30 p. "hi. 

the Caledonia Senior and Intermediates 
will play a practice game at Mewata 
park. All members of the club are re
quested to turn out for the occasion.

Forty Year* 
S S*r>4 fir Qrtloj* 
B 102 *104,
AlXIAIDB ST. V*,

TORONTO.

THE STROl
Total

It is difficult to 
trial the worth of 
Usually his

Last Year .9SS9SSSMSttSSS9StSSSSStSS»SSSSSSSSSSSS4V«1MWW
Wlteat 
Oats . 
Barley 
Flax •

stredj 
and In advance he 
sure failure. It is"’ 
remember the critl( 
party for selecting, 
1er who

Bros
ONgw-fe^al* Total

was regal 
and perchance a ste 
ionary kind, but! 
strength to lead àj 
Sir Wilfrid Lauriej 

skill in leadership. ] 
When Sir JameJ 

opposition, he was 1 

impossibility as a-j 
Party.

From Commons to Senate
Ottawa, Chit., May 12.—It is under

stood that the vacancy in the senate 
caused by the death of Senator Fergu- 
ton. will be tilled by the appointment 
cf L. E. Browse, member for Queens, 
P. E. I.

E. BENNETT
PAPERHANGER

The women and pen of Calgary are familiar with the standards and policies of this store and know 
when we planned this great Hurry-Out Sale we did not tire in efforts to give the people saving bargains. 
But we will not go into raptures over the event. Enough to say that Calgary people never had a better op
portunity to supply themselves with dependable shoes at such low figures.

Phone 2080 for latest book of 
Paper Designs. Estimates for 
Painting and Kalsomlnlng.

PHONE 2080 
120 5 1-2 ST. N. W.

Tax Col I actor’s Sudden Call 
Hamilton, Ont., May 12.—A. T. Nell, 

assistant tax collector, dropped dead 
this morning while dressing. He was 
65 years old and had been In the civic 
employ for 35 years.

was with 
culty that he held 1 
°f the small band 
wore with him. i 
very successful led 
factor in political h 
Toronto World, wj 
scolt at him in ed 
cent article, like * 
greatest political as] 
Political character”! 
or all Canada possJ 

Tim case of Mr. 1 
foresting, because ti 
P!c usually call a J 
blunt man. He has] 
Which are general 
associated with thJ 
's successful. He ] 
°Pcn, plain, outspoi 
t' '" People, who reg 
a8 of more value ti 
‘he man of magnetl 

So in looking foi 
fiWa"Vs w*se to pass 
8 reearded as too < 
* t0 lo°k with tot 
‘he man who t= ,

105 Points—a perfect score—
were made at 300,500 and 600 yards last Fall at Hythe Shoe Specialsv * v. nmui ov muv, anu wv j «,1UO JC all HI J

by Sgt.-Major Wallingford, using a Ross Rifle. ’
llitarv I11 Vancouver, last year
—SSL*- the Ross Rifles were re Women’s tan calf, ankle strap

pilinps and tan calf oxfords. Im>wn 
suède tops. Regular $4.50 and .''5-00- 
Hurry-Out Price

Men’s patent-colts, blucher, dull 
tops, regular $5.00 and $5.50. Hurry- 
Out Price

sws.s, wc. j thc RoSS Rifles
Marks m a n cognized as so far ahçad of
—;  1 1 > » -------- others, that it was sought
to have them barred in local competitions.

The general, opinion of marksmen in Canada—and in 
Great Britain as well—is that it is doubtful whether as 
good an arm can be found as the Ross Rifle Mark III.

If you want your scores to lead, buy a Mark 3—

RIFLE Men’s tau calf, black calf and kid 
blucher, goodyear welts, regular $5.00 
and $5.50. Hurry-Oitt Price

Women’s chocolate l>Ii:c|cr 
fords, turn soles, all sizes, k’c.c 
$3.50 and $4.00. Hurry-Om I':1CC

Write for-bur illustrated catalogue: we send It on request. It gives full 
particulars not only of Ross Military, but also of the Rpss Sporting Models 
which are winning much favor In Canada, throughout the British Empire and 
In the U. 8.

THE ROSS RIFLE COMPANY, QUEBEC, P.Q.
For Sale in Calgary by Alex. Martin

Women’s patent and kid with pat
ent tips, Blucher Oxfords, with heavy 
soles, wortIj $4.50 and. $5.00. Hurry- 
Out Price « ' -f $2.35

Men’s velour calf blucher, dull top, 
all shapes, regular $4.50. and $5.00. 
Hurry-Out Price

Women's chocolate llhu'lv 
sizes. Regular $4.00 and S4.50. 

Out Price

B. W. COOK
Contractor Painter Decorator

Women’s nice kid Blucher Ox
fords, with nice-turn «pies, worth $3.00 
add $3.50. Hurry-Out Price

HARDWOOD FINISHING A SPECIALTY 

Employing Union Men Onfy.
ESTIMATES GIVEN.

Addseaa 1616 SECOND STREET EAST
These are only few of the many Barg; See our windows,ains we areRHONE 1312.

R. HORRBLL.
Tha Taller ef Artistic Merit.

eeer te H. N. Riehord. 7WA. Center SL, Calgary, Alta.
CUTTER AND TAILOR FOR THE HUDSON’S SAY CO, 

WINNIPEG, FOR 11 YEARS.
_____________

Repairs in Connection

PHONE 788 216 8TH AVE

mmÜSM
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number of wreaths to be accepted for 
the funeral of the latelÇlng. Among 
representative wreaths tboge presented 
by the self governing colonies will 
have a prominent placet South Africa 
has agreed to act in con'cert so that 
the wreath representing . that part of 
the empire will bear the names of all 
of the four contributory colonies.

Among important publlc'Tlodles to 
which the privilege Of " presenting a 
wreath has been granted Is the Royal 
Colonial institute, which, will present 
a wreath emblematic of «the unity of 
the empire.
Emperor William to Attend Funeral

Berlin, May 12.—It was officially an
nounced tonight that Emperor William 
would leave next Wednesday for Lon
don. arriving there On the following 
day. The date of his return after at
tending King Edward’s funeral has not 
been- made known.

King Thanks People of U. S.
London, May 13.—Mr. Roosevelt will 

be presented to King Qeorge soon af
ter his arrival in London early next 
Monday morning. Arrangements to this 
end have been made at the wish of 
His Majesty.

The King has personally extended 
through Ambassador Rèid" his thanks 
to President Taft and the government 
and people of the United States for 
their many tokens of condolence and 
sympathy.

Mr. Roosevelt upon his arrival will 
proceed to Dorchester House, where 
he will remain quietly until after the 
funeral of King. Edward VII.

1 Officia) notiîicàtlon ;.qf. Mr Roose
velt's appointment as 1 (special Ameri
can ambassador to the funeral Of the 
late monarch was received at the for
eign office this morning.

Joint Service in Halifax
Halifax, X. «., May 12.—The Halifax 

city council at a meeting tonight

The Albertan
(Continued from page 2.)

MORNING ALBERTAN
per Tear . 
j>er Month 
per Copy •

r.ril't’CkYIn/ »_ There is a personality about the Hudson's Bay Store. You feel 
* tWae “ £ an(j beijevc in it, if you are familiar with the store. The atti

tude of this personality toward the public has revolutionized Çalgary" retailing. Yon who 
remember the old shopping methods will realfae how many of the inconveniences of shop
ping have disappeared since this store gave Ao'Calgary and the vicinity the policy of pleas
ing people under all circumstances.-- x .

The Hudson's Bay Store's'personality 0 resents an attitude of, pleasantness, confi
dence, frankness, helpfulness, anxiety to please and satisfy in èvery transaction.

herever this store fails in any of these -articulars, some human agency has failed 
II’ 'ts loyalty to the principles of the uouse. And where so many human minds and pairs 
of human hands, with the instincts of human frailty, compose an organization, human 
weakness will at times fail. But the ideal is ever pro- ^
sent. The intent is in every pulse-beat ; and every error — Aff 
1Sjpr<Lmpt1^' F>.Ieasant'y apd if possible effectually right- _
cd; the flaw in the machinery corrected, and cndcavror w 'yrT *jf r>
continued. Of

ALBERTANWEEKLY

Telephone 83

The association of American Adver
tisers of New York has examined and 
certified to the circulation of The
Albertan.

FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1910

ARBOR DAY

province of Alberta, and will be ob
served as a public holiday. The object 
t,f the government in proclaiming Ar
bor day, is, as its name implies, to set 
apart a day for the planting of trees 
and in other ways making things more 
beautiful in general around the home. 
Originally it was simply a school holi
day on which the children planted 
trees and flower plots in their school 
grounds, but in later years it has been 
extended to be the recognized day for 
anting trees and flowers in other 

\ gees and for the general encourage- 
, sent of forestry an.d horticulture.

The annual planting of trees on a 
" certain day under state auspices is 
6 jaid to have been first- suggested in 
: i860, by B. G, Northrop, secretary of 

the Connecticut Board of Education: 
Since that time the Custom has spread 
over the whole of the United States, 
and Canada. A writer has said that 
the person who plants a tree confers a 
lasting benefit on future generations. 
This is true, and especially true, in a 
treeless prairie country, where one of 
the greatest drawbacks is the lack of 
trees. If every person hi., Alberta,

Jump Into
Western Canada League

At Brandon— "... :..................
Winnipeg  ............... : 01» 021 100—5
Brandon _____ ........ 000 000 000—0
* Batteries—-Spelser and Edmunds; 
Ring and Cooper.

At Lethbridge— R H E
Medicine Hat.. 010 400 1 0 1'— 7 7 5 
Lethbridge ... 100 001 3100—15 17 4

Batteries—Medicine Hat, Nelson. 
Claflin and Davidson; Lethbridge, Pieh 
arid Lynch. Umpire—Flaherty.

At Moose Jaw— > R H E
Moose Jaw........... 310, 000 00X—4 5 8-
Regfha 000 002 001—3 4 9

Batteries—Smithson and McIntosh; 
Irvine and McNutt. Umpire-rVoss. 

American League
At Philadelphia— R H E

Cleveland ... 000 000 000—0 0 4
Philadelphia .... 010 1V1 lOx—4 » 0

Batteries—Lincke and Easterly; 
Bender and Thomas. _ Umpires—Dineen 
and Connolly.

At "New York— R HE
Detroit ................... 300 000 000—3 4 0
New York........ 030 Oil' OOx—5 7, 1

Batteries—Browning, Killian and 
Stanage; Warhop and, Mitchell. Um
pires—Perrlne and O'Loughltn."

At Boston— R H E
St. Louis .............. 002 000 000—1 7 3
Boston .......... M0 000 000—1 3 1

Batteries—Lake and Stephens; Col
lins, Cicotte and Carrigan. Umpires 
—Egan and Evans. ~

National League
At Pittsburg— R H E

Pittsburg -... 321 000 010 Oil— |9 17 - 3 
Brooklyn .. 300 400 000 013—11 17 2

'Batteries—Caninitz, Philippe, Moore 
and Gibson; Rucker, Wilhelm anji Er
win. Umpires—Klem and Kane.

At St. Eouis— R H E
St. Louis 
Bôetp'n

Batteries—Backman and Bresnahan; 
Brown, Ritchie, Matterh and Smith. 
Umpires—RJgler and Emslie.

At Chicago— R H E
Chicago .................  001 000 000—1 6 5
New York ....... 110 010 213—9 10 ' 1

KING GEORGE IS BUSY MAN One of These 
Suits

Tomorrow
$18.50, $20.00, $32,50 and $25.00 

values for

$15.75
nON'T tet the price foot yon,

Vf__  3-1___ ______ ' 'lIS Mr. Man, for these are suits 
taken from our regular stock 

of this season’s newest and most 
fashionable garments, and every 
suit fully up to the high standard 
of merit maintained at this store, 
and at their regular figures re
present splendid money's, worth. 
Hudson's Bay clothing," as most 
men icüçw, are crowded with the 
most careful tailoring, thé beét 
materials procurable are used, 
both inside àpd outside, the cut 
of the coats and trousers and of 
the vests are perfect and they are 
faultlessly finished. They fit, and 
they hang as correctly as the 
most careful dressers demand.and 
every Hudson’s Bay suit gives 
abundant wear.

These are the kind of suits we 
are offering to the men about 
Calgary with an eye to being 
faultlessly and economically at
tired this season.

It might be well to keep in 
mind the fact that these are this 
season’s newest models, every 
one. "Then WHY are they re
ducing them to such an extent?” 
you ask- And the sole and only 
reason is _ answered in the one 
word "Stocktaking.”

Yon may always depend on 
Hudson’s Bay advertising giving 
the cold logic of, facts—nothing 
more. A. '

Tomorrow there are sortre two 
hundred or -môçe «f these splen
did" west of England worsted and 
serge and Scotch twS5£guits on 
sale. The season’s ffSSigst pat
terns in light and’dar^Spdes and 
in single or doubH&3ij-easted

000 111 01x-

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Reserye, $$,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES At Buffalo— R H E
-Providence ....... 000 010 020—Z 10 3
Buffalo . 111010 OOx—4 7 1

Batteries—Thompson, Lavender and 
Peterson; Speer and Woods. Umpires 
—Byrtin and Murray.

At Rochester— R h E
Newark ................. 0Q0 000 000—0 7 2
Rochester  .......... 210 0(H) OOx—3 6 0

Batteries—McGinn Ity and Crisp; 
Hi>Wies and Blair. ’ ' - *-•

Northwestern League '
At Seattle—

Seattle ............i ............
Spdlfkne ......."If... .

Batteries—Hickey and Ostedetk
Seaton and Shea.

At Vancouver—
Vancouver ...:............. ..............
Tacoma ...........

Batteries—Smutz and Bliss: 
nnd.Sugden. >

Coast League 
At Oakland—

Oakland ..................... .......... ..
San Francisco ...............

Batteries—Nelson and Mleze; Henty 
and Bern'.

At Los Angeles—
Portland ...................
Los Angeles

Batteries—Gregg .and Fisher 
and Osdorff.

At- Sacramento—
Vernon ................. ;
Sacramento ...........

Arrangements have recently beem completed 'under whlfch the branches 
ot this Bank are able to Issue Drafts on the principal points 

• In the following countries: ^
Austria-Hungary Finland - Ireland Russia
Belgium Formosa . Italy Servia
Brazil France _ Japan Siam
Bulgaria Fr ch Cochin-Chlita Java South Africa
Ceylon Germany Manchuria Straits Settlements
China - -Great Britain — Mexico- Sweden
Crete Greece Norway Switzerland
Denmark Holland Persia Turkey
Egypt Iceland Phillipine Islands West Indies m
Faroe Islands ^ India Roumania and elsewhere *

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FUI* PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

THE STRONG LEADERS

at $18.50, $20.00, $22^cwid $25.00

Saturday 5.73 
Boys’ Wash Waists and Blouses Best Bought Now

Best bought now because selections are best and stocks complete. Afljü the styles 
the little fellows like best andwhich are most becoming to them are imparted" Vo our gar
ments by experts in the designing of juvenile fashions. Come tomorrow and-Snspcct these 
two lines :

A special tomorrow of five dozen only boys' 
splendid wash blouses of bjuè galatea with white 
stripe, for everyday wear. They Have neat 
sailor collar trimmed with white braid. Regular 

. 50c each. Saturday ............................................ 35^

R, H B

C. W. Rowley, Mg*. R H E

Jenson

10 dozen Boys' Wash Waists in fine quality 
Cham brays and Oxfords, In blue, linen and 
fancy stripe effects. All have soft bosoms and 
stiff collars. Some have collars attached, others 
are detachable. Prices

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA R H E

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, President. HON. ROBERT JAFFRAY, Vice President.
50* and 75*

R H E

Men’s Working Shirts
On Strike for Lower Prices

And you may be sure men will readily 
grant the demand when the saving to them 
js fifteen cents a garment. These are made 
of a durable quality blue and white Oxford 
and are good value at their original prjee, 
50c each, as many men who have bought 
them know.

SATURDAY SPECIAL ..............35*
We are showing other lines of men's 

working shirts in light and dark striped 
Oxford shirtings of splendid qualities. The 
best value, we believe, procurable, at 50*
75* 85* and  ........ ........ $1.00

Men’s Pyjamas
Priced Low

Many men prefer these garments in
stead of night shirts. To those men we offer 
a small quantity away below usual -value. 
Pyjamas are for the most convenient tra
velling night garments. These are of fine 
Ceylon flannel and well made, in sizes 36 
to 42. Regular $2.00 to $2.50.

SATURDAY

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up .
Reserve Fund ...

‘v / _, _______
Travellers' Checks," Drafts and -N|oney>Orders Issued.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of *1.00 and upwards" received and interest allowed from

of depogitt
_________________ * A. L. NUNNS. Manager.

An Extra Tie*10,1100.000
5,000,000
6,000,000

Delhi

Never Amiss at This Price
Men will know at a glance the, gopd 

values these tics are at tomorrow’s price, 
and will snap them up in twos and threes. 
We offer ten dozen pure silk four-in-hand 
ties in a wide variety of new and effective 
patterns and shades. All regular 50c quali-

R H B-

URGE AREA OF LINO
TO BE KITED

(Continued from page 1). 
western part and on south of the Bow 
river to Calgary. It was the original 
Intention of the company "to construct 
an electric railway, but this has been 
abandoned and a steam railway will be 
built and operated’ for a few years at 
least. The road will open up and pro
vide railway facilities not only for 
the company's irrigation tract, but for 
a large area of rich, well settled land 
between the Big and Little Bow rivers 
and will also be of great benefit to 
business in.both of the terminal cities.

Town of Bowel I
About midway between the towns 

of Carlstadt and Medicine Hat, and 
about Hi miles from each of -these 
places, in the southern part of the 
eastern section of the irrigation tract 
is the town of Bo well, which is now 
attracting considerable notice. It was 
named after Sir Mackenzie Bowell, a 
former premier of Canada, but for 
many years It was only a siding on the 
main line used for the crossing of 
trains. It Is now a town in the making 
and like so many other places will 
grow and prosper with the" development 
of the surrounding country.

It Is about ten miles north of the 
South Saskatchewan river and about 
45 south of the Red Deer, an(l this 
area, about 16 miles in width, part of 
which. Is in the irrigation tract, and 
the remainder homesteaded land, will 
fçr years te come, be tributary to 
Bowell and be supplied from that point. 
This should ensure a very bright fu
ture for the new town.
"At the present tlnfe, Bowell consists 
of two general stores, two lumber 
yards, two Implement agencies, post 
office, telegraph office, boarding house, 
u school and a few other houses. A 
drug store, hardware store, hotel; bank, 
butcher shop and barber shop will 
be added shortly to'-the places of busi
ness. Reservations have also been 
made for a church, suitable school 
Nroiriids and a park.

SATURDAY

A Regiment of Hosiery
Should March Out at

5 Pairs for $1.00
A special purchase by Our English buy

er and just received in time to offer to to
morrow’s shoppers. They are of a fine all- 
wool cashmere in black and heather njix- 
tures and would sell in the Ordinary course 
of events at 25c~and 35c pair.

SATURDAY, 5 PAIRS FOR $1.00

*S/YOJE

New Spring iJr\ 
and Summer jSO'w
Styles on ; ÆpT 
Sale Now
They Are Not Ordinary 

Shoes
Not extreme—neither are they' loud-but just 

characteristic of QtieertvQuality models, enough out- 
of-the-ordinary to appeal to» the woman who wants 
something different". Every proper style for every 
occasion, all sizes, all widths,;

aH<3 honest.

The tEtle, $1.25PRINCE OF WALES

Incorporate» 
* A.O.I67O.

The Great idere
of the

I 8 Pktent. The titles which
or ftIle *le*r t0 tlle throne are: 
,f Cornwalk Duke of Rotheay. 

Trick, Baron Renfrew, Lord 
®es,iand Great High Steward of 

ennr 6 title of Prince of Wales 
ire <'~<'d °nly at t*le sovereign's
tions h'0 tltk has' wlth three 
f th; n home by the eldest 
lr8t r, rc,|gning sovereign since it 
The u Wed Upon Edward II. in 

E,iu lree exceptions mentioned 
Vl rc III'> Henry VI. and Ed-

havri\aSCel,de<1 the throne
late ^ b°rne the

w.us, bpru Noveitil>er

The townslte of 80 aqres was pur
chased by Joe, limited, from the South
ern Alberta Land coihpany a couple ,of
months ago. Tlie lots were placed 'oh 
the market, in Calgary on Wednesday 
morning of this week, and .on the first 
day 110 were disposed of at prices 
ranging from *50 to $300 each, and a 
number more ' have been spoken for, 

The district surrounding Bowell is 
excellent farming land and is well 
adapted to all agricultural purposes. 
The Idea that" the country is too dry 
for farming hÿs been exploded by thé 
production ef excellent crops of all 
kinds wherever the land has bebn cul
tivated arid when the irrigation sys
tem Is completed such a thing as crop 
failures will be unknown

House Cleaning 
and Repair Co’y

$4,00, $4.50 and $5.00

SWI.B, AGE-NTS.

m 'sm&m

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Western Canada League

Regina ...............
Calgary ....................... .

Won. P.C.
.. 5
.. 4 2

.714

.667Moose Jaw .................... .. 5 .*! «25
Medicine Hat ....... .. 3 .500
Edmonton ...................... .. 3 3 .500Winnipeg: . . 3 4 .429Lethbridge .. . r..... .. 2 4 .333
Brandon............ ................. 6 .250

American League.
Won. Lost. P.C.Philadelphia..................... .. 13 4 .765Cleveland ......................... .. 11 .611

.611New York....................... .. 11 7
Detroit .......... .. .. 13 0 .591
Boston .............................. .. 10 11 .476Chicago ............... A;.
Washington .................

.. 8 Î) .471

.. 6 15 .286St. Louis . »•. .*. .. 4 14
National Lea*ne.

Won. T P.C.Pittsburg ......................... . . 12 5 .706New York ...................... .. 14 8 .636
Philadelphia ................. . . 10 .588Chicago ........................... .. 10 9 .526
Cincinnati ...................... .. 8 8 .500
Brooklyn ......................... 8 13 .381

12 .368
Boston ............... .............. .. 5 12 .294

BIG LEAGUE RESULTS
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Only a few steps from 8th Ave
nue, 1st Street east, between the 
Postoffice and 9th Avenue, same 
side of stréet. We not only save 
you money, if it’s only a collar but
ton you want, we show you the 
largest assortment of goods in 
men’s and boys’ wear in Calgary to 
select from. No such variety any
where.

We’ve given some pretty good snaps in 
shirts, but we have never equalled these at

You can buy a goody ear welt box calf 
shoe that you pay $5.00 and $6.00

SHIRTS SHOES
There is not a shirt in the lot worth less 

than $1.25 and up to $1.50 each. Neglige, coat, 
some with collars, some with cuffs, all makes.

And our price is only $4.00 in all sizes. 
There will be a rush for these.

Most people pay $3.00 for a $2.50 Hat. We 
doubt if this hat can be bought anywhere forIf you have been in the habit of buying

Cambridge, re|
now ..........<

Granthum, reg
now ...............J

AUerton, reg. $3. 
Woodbine, re^3

now ..............
Tan, reg. $2.50, i 
Cadet,, reg, $2.50) 
Mole, reg. $2.50, 
Hazel, reg. $2.50, 
Navy, reg. $2.5oJis here. All prices from 75c to $7.50.and every size, 9 1-2, id, 10 1-2, 11 One pair

will cost you 25c. Wé think the people of Calgary 
know that we sell the bèst made cloth
ing in the city. Yes, we have the highest 
class clothing made. They cannot be 
improved on. Perfect fit, latest New 
York §tyleg, and the inside is made as 
well as the outside. Every suit

Reg. $4,00, now 
Soft, $4.00, now 
Reg. $3.50, now 
Reg. $2.50, now 
Soft, $2.50, now 
Reg. $1.50, now

Pure silk 4-in-band ties, splendid 50c value.
400 men wanted to wear white or fancy 

vests next Sunday. We have a vest for you 
all at 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $2.75, $3.00, $4.00, 
$5.00. 1

63 tJB 1, U

VESTS Penman's, reg. S3
price .............

Penman’s, reg. \
price ............ .1

Watson’s, any <S
size.................J

Open Mesh, reg;
price ............. jj

Britannia, reg.
price ’...............

Turnbull’s, reg. i 
price ........... .. .

at 2 for 25c.

But this special for and Saturday is
regular $2.25 and $2.50 ; every size from 33 to 
46. Nothing looks as dressy as a wash vest.

Here’s a linè of-oVer joo pairs well 
pants at a

to keep its shape. : Î
The fact that we are the largest 

distributors of Men’s High Class Cloth
ing between Winnipeg and Vancouver 
is the biggest advertisement. •

PANTSThe most-complete range in the west to 
choose from. If you want silk underwear at 
$5.00 we have it. If you want underwear at 
25c we have it, but this line of big snap. Regular $4.00 goods, and perfect fit

ting. Friday and Saturday at $3.00.
White Flannel, i 

Our price .. i 
Colored Flana 

$1.50. Our pri 
Colored Flanr 

$1.25. Our pri 
Cotton, reg. $1. 

price ........... jBought too many Spring Overcoats. We 
have them from $28.00 down to $9.50. So we 
have decided to clear all lines at $12.00, $10.00 
and $9.50, for $7.50.

Is the biggest snap ever offered by us; 
double thread balbriggan; also in fine wool; 
also Penman’s, mediurti weight. This 45c line 
is worth 75c anywhere.

Hole proof, 6 pj 
months ....J 

Fancy Hose . J 
3 pairs for . J 

Cashmere Hose 
3 pairs for . J 

Silk, reg. $1.00. <!

O’COATS15.00, 18.00 $7.50A great big heavy linen hemstitched pure 
linen towel, regular value jgc, each, sjizçL22 

inches by 40. 20.00, 22.00, 24.00 These are perfect fitting and some are 
waterproof, and well made garments, very 
stylish in every length. Here’s an overcoat 
snap that will send them out with a rush.up to 28.00 and

Also a larger Turkish towel will be sold 
at the above price. We have cheaper towels, 
but this is our Friday and Saturday snap.

Help one alon 
what you pay 
much as what 
money. To shot 
Pleasure, and it 
Bure to exhibit

We have about 32 trunks besides our regu
lar stock that in handling got a little scratched, 
a little soiled. They are last season’s stock. Out 
they go.

Over 3,000 suits to select from, and 
you save at least $5.00 on any suit you 
buy. (No hold up game here).

We bought a car of trunks, suit cases ard 
satchels last fall and some of them are

TRUNKS
NOTICE—We have no branch 

store in Calgary. Our address is 
816-818 First Street East.

The regular prices are $6.50, $6.00, $5.75, 
$5.50 and $5.00 ; all sizes in the lot. We’ve de
cided to clear them quick at $3.95.

little bit soiled or scratched. The prices were 
>3-75, $4-°o> $4.50 and $5.00. They go at $2.25.

709A 1You Return the Goods 

We Return the Money

Mb m

Hose m other stores, you’ve paid 3 
no better than these.

5c for hose V j ■■Mai $300.

HOSE 5 for $1.001 SUITS
I $2.50 for
■bhbmmm a ...

HATS
Pure wool black Cashmere as soft as silk

Our mammoth hat case holds 320 sample 
hats, No two alike. Drop in and see if your hat

| 35c
They go Friday and Saturday at

for
v We have" 'another line m wash and

f hg v
6 silk |

1riES



Made-to-order

Calgary

CoforiM Serge Dresses in
veryliairasdme styles, lovely 
garments and perfectly new, 
cl^aittfy trimmed with 
braid, buttons'and ribbon; 
colors of taupe, - cadet, re
seda and grey, very correct 
and stylish/ÎÉ86S. 34, 36 and 
38. Special at, each... $28

Colored Moire Dresses in
rith colorings of reseda, 
green, violet and black, yoke 
of heavy lace to match, very 
stylish and handsome. Be 
sure and see these. They are 
very up-to-date. Price $35

Special luction Sale 
Black-Messaime Dresses —
Fine quality of satin, rich 
lustrous fini§ht,iqfl^8,in prin
cess'style, nicely trimmed, 
sizes 36 and 38 only. Regu
lar $30. On. Sale at $24'. 75

Taupe Dress — One only 
rich messaljne - satin, very 
elegant, rich ahd dressy,size 
36. A beautiful dress. Reg.
$30. On Sale at $24.75

Black Dress — Two only, 
made of blade broadcloth, a 
lovely dqÉ$P"$êautifully 
made and trimtoed.
On Sale ati fci "" ~

S THE

FLOURr-^Purity brand, per 68 
lb. sack ................................ .43.25

BORAX—Beet powdered, 2 lbs. 
for ...........................................; 25o

CREAM—Bordens 20 or: tine, 2
•fer ;... .-.................. .. ,.<• 25c
Regular sise, per tin..:... 10c

ASPARAGUS—Fresh California, 
on sale- 2% lbs. for....... 25c

RHUBARB — Nice fresh Red
Rhubarb, arriving dally from
B. C„ 6 lbs. for............. ,.. 25c
per box (about.45 lbs.)...01.60

POTAtOES—A car of fine Al
berta's in from the North. 
Good Seed Potatoes, or fine, 
for table use. Per bushel.. 75e 
10 bushel lots at per bush. 70c 
10c per bush, extra If xyepay 
freight charges on them out of 
town. v<-

PEACHES, RASPBERRIES, 
PEARS, CHERRIES, GREEN 

GAGES, ETC. — Best brands, 
canned in rich, heavy syrup.
per tin ........................   20c
per case, 2 doz. asst, tips, 64-50

HONEY — Pure Ontario White 
Clover, hi 10. lb. tins. Regular 
$2.00. 0m sale at per tin. .$1.60

MAPLE SYRUP apd MAPLE 
SUGAR—Just arrived from dur 
own packer, Mr. Robert Miller, 
South -Durham, Que., new stock 
guaranteed absolutely pure, 
quart tins Maple Syrup... 46c
half gallon tins.........85c
Maple Sugar, half lb. cakes 10c 

PARLOR MATCHES — Regular 
3 boxes for 25c. On sale per
box ..................................  5c
6 boxes for ...........................V.SBo

SUGAR—Finest B. C. Cane., per
20 lb. sack ...................
Purchasers coming .Into the 

store the first part of week, be
fore .otir weekly advertisement 
appears, may purchase their sup
plies at'the-low prices r.ppearfhg 
In the previous week's ad”l. 
«OÇOA — Lowney's > dejiclpua 

Cocoa, on sale 2 tins lot' ... 25c 
COOKING CHOCOLATE—Lew- 

ney’s,. Mott’s or Cowan's, régu
lât- -25c half pound cakes, 6(i
sale . ......................................

MUSHROOMS — Fresh plclted
daily, per lb........................ - ■ 406

ONIONS—B C. stock, on Sal*
8 lbs. /or............................   25c

PARSNfPB—Best quality, on 
sjUe «:lbs. for ....... - a 25c

RIPE TOMATOES — Florida
grown, per lb.......................20o

TURNIPS—Alta, stock, ti M
for ............................................ 25c

ORANGES—Nice sweet Cali
fornia, per dos....................**

CORN or BEANS—3 tins for 25c
PËÀ8—Per tin ".............  10c

TOMATOES — Old Homestead 
brand, 2 tins for......... ..............25c

PUMPKIN—On: sale,. 2 tins for
......................................................... 25c

LOBSTER—On ;aale, 2 tins for
..................... ...’. ...... 45c

SALMON—Finest pink, per large
tin....................................   10c

SALMON—Clover Deaf brand/ 2
tins for .........    âÿa

SARDINES—6 tins for..:... 25c 
PINEAPPLE—Bestiarand, 5 tins

for ........................... ^ ,, 45c
LOMBARD PLUMS — In h?avy

syrup, 2 tins'for ............  29c
-per case ..................  $2.85

STRAWBERRIES — Canned,

$25.00

SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR IN AID
OF WEST END CHURCH

by Mr. Coolen.
Gold Bracelet, fon by Mr. E. Chi- 

colne. • • .
Fine Cushion, won by Mr. J. P. 

Pengelly. :
Rocking" Chair, donated by the Cal

gary Furniture company, won by Rev. 
F. Panhaleaux.

Center Piece (Embroidered), won by 
Mr. LesDane.

Cigar Tray, donated by Mis& M. De
ville. won by Mr. H. Sullivan.

Cut Glass Vinegar Bottle, won by 
Mr. J. Connolly.

Center Piece, Won by Mr. J. Con
nolly.

Silver Tea Set, donated by Mra P. 
Collins, won by Mr. Smith.

The beautiful solid silver, trophy 
donated by Mr. Charlesbols, will be 
drawn for later on, as very few tickets 
were sold, on it.

Several other little articles were 
raffled $nd claimed immediately .by 
the winners, so that their names could 
not be obtained.

Married Ladies’ Contrat
J. McManus.............. ....$250.60

Mra. F. McDonald .........................  277.00
Single Ladies' Contest 

Miss Mary Somes............
Miss Gertie McElroy ..........

Presidents of the bazaar 
ladies—Mrs.'P. Collins; single ladles— 
Mlss.Cassie Roach.
Receipts of the bazaar....... $2706.65
Expenses about ............... 150.00

Over $2700 Raised for New Sacred 
Heart Chureh

One of the moat successful bazaars 
ever held In Calgary, took place in SL 
Marys Hall from May 3 to May 7.
The proceeds of the sale of goods, 
prize drawings, etc., amounted to $2,- 
706.65, which will be donated to the 
aid of the Sacred Heart church In 
West Calgary. '

The following Is the detailed list of 
prize winners: .

Horse, donated by Mr. Felix Mc
Hugh, won . by Mr. Jl. W. Gravel.

Cow, donated fcy Mr. P. Burns, 
by Mr. J. C. Scott. - 
. Stove, donated, by JVtlss Mona Hickey 
and Mr. Charlesbols, won by,' Linton 
.& Hall. _ ■ ,

Ten Dollar Gold Piece, donated by 
Miss B. Lacey, won by Mrs. E. Mtg- 
naulL . ...

Gentleman’s Dressing Case, value 
$35, donated by Rev. Father Lewis, Mrs- p' 
won by Mr. Gravel.

Gold Ring, donated 'by Rev. Father 
Lewis, won by Mr. P. Làurêndéàu.

Gold Watch, donated by Rev. Father 
Lewis, won by. Miss E. De Bellefeullle.

Gold Wdtdh and Chain, donated by 
Mr. P. Burns, won by Mr. J. C.. Boyle:

Five Dollar Gold Piece, donated by 
Miss K.. Lowry,. won by Mr. M. J.
Sheedy. ' . " "

Silver Crumb Tray, donated by Mr.
Charlesbols, ,woin_ by Mr. J. Curborees.

Beautiful' Twin" Set, Ruby. Gold Ring, 
donated -by. Rev. Father Levils, won gy 
Mra. NestUtp.. , * . r: ...

Gold Handle .Parasol, donated by 
Miss A- Lowry, won by; Mr. Dan Mc
Neill.

Ladles’ Leather Pocket Book, donat
ed by Mr. M. J. feheedy, won by Mr.
Layborn,' DcWlnton.

Leather 'Wrltlhg Case,Pair Brass 
Candlesticks, . donated by -Miss Dolilei immediately building a lai 
Reilly, won by Mr. S. Leurtndeau. more modem one- to take its

Pair Gold CiiftLinks, won by Mr. J.|" “It Is a shame the manner 
R. Miquelon. . we have to treat the new cor

. Cross, dohated,by1Mrs. Mlgnault, won said. “The -other night eight 
by Mr. S. Laurendeau. | slept-in the same room. B*

Germait .Warbler. Canary Bird,'won such overcrowding, however.

Upwards of 500,000 acres on our list! 
in Edmonton District, and all points 
south on C. &. É. Prices ranging from 
$12.-00 up. 159

May Festival ‘Tonight

won

DIED60.00
111.00 TURNER—A 

side, Calg 
Franklin, 
Turner, a 
day, IStb

1-2 Sunny-
n M$yWl, Llewellyn 
t Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
years. Funeral FrJ- 

p.m. 4022-lÿS

People Are Turned Away For Leek of 
Room to Houee Them

*;■ n ,

Write for Catalogue.
Branoh Store-.Phene 2157Fhenes 387 and 2381Main" Store

LITTLE
Friday-Saturday
BARGAINS

t

OFF
SHIRTS

NEGLIGEE

Reg.. $2.00. Our price, $1.60 
Reg. $1.75. Our price .-81.40 
Reg. $1.50. Our price ■■-81.20 
Reg. $1.25. Our price .$1.00 
Reg. $1.00 Our price .... .80

HATS
SOFT

Cambridge, reg. $3.00,
now ....... 82.40

Granthum, reg. $3.00,
now ..........................82.40

Allerton, reg. 43.00, TiOw.g2.40 
Woodbine, . .reg. >" $3,00,

now ........... "••*•....... 82.40
Tan, reg. $2.50, now ■• • •82.00 
Cadet, reg. $2.50, now .-82.00 
Mole, reg. $2.50, -now .. 82.00 
Hazel, reg. $2.50, -now -82.00 
Navy, reg. $2.50, now .. -82.00

STRAW

Reg. $4.00, now . 
Soft, $4.00, now 
Reg. $3.50, now . 
Reg. $2.50. now 
Soft, $2.50, now 
Reg. $1.60, now

$3.20
$3.20

...... $2.80
$2.00

......$2.00
$1.20

Underwear
Penman’s, reg. $1.25. Ourl

Price ............................. - 81.00
Penman’s, reg. 75c. Our8
w ......................f .00

Watson’s, any color and
“......................... ; .50

Open Mesh, reg. 65c. Our,
Price ..................  .50

Britannia, reg, 75e. Pur
price   .00

Turnbull’s, reg. $1.25. Our
l>riC9.......................$1.00

Nightgowns
White Flannel, reg. $1.50.

°ur price ........................$1.20
Colored Flannel, reg.

$1.50. Our price 
Colored Flannel, 

$1.25. Our price. 
Cotton, reg. $1.00. 

price ..................

$1.20
reg.

$1.00
Our
...... .80

HOSIERY
Hole proof, 6 pairs last 6

months ................... $2.25
Fancy Hose .40

3 pairs for .80
Cashmere Hose .40

3 pairs for................ .80
Silk, reg. $1.00. Our price. .80

GOOD
CLOTHES
Help one along In life. It Is not 

"hat you pay for clothes so 
much as what you get for your 
money. To show our goods is a 
Peasure, and it Is a special plea- 
Snh.t0 exhibit our newt Spring

00 up

Union Made

Little Bros.
Tailors and 
Outfitters .

7°9A 1st St E. 
Crown Building

Calgary

Tgg MORNING ALBERTAN. CALGARY, FK1DAY, MAY 13, 1910

LOCAL NEWS

Owing to the fact that today 1» Arbor 
day and a legal holiday, all the'city of
fices will be closed.

The directors qf the Calgary Exhibi
tion company will meet In the offléSs 
at 2.36 Monday, May 16th. . v ■

A meeting , of the Taxpayers' asso 
clâtlon will be held in the old Board 
of Trade room, 224 Eighth avenue 
ewst on Friday the 18th Inst., at* p. m.

The choir practice of the Unitarian 
Church will be held at the residence of 
Mrs. F. W. Fo"l4wter, W». Fifteenth 
(•.venue weat on.Saturday evening at 8 
o’clock. All interested are cordially 
ln-lted to attend.

Flans were fded with the building 
Inspector yésteidày for a thfee-story 
store and office building, costing $40,- 
000, to be. constructed on "Seventh 
avenue, next to the Church Of. the 
Redeemer, by Mr. E. J. Young.

The .first settlers, so far as Immi
gration Agent Winn knows, to come 
td; this proylneei ifrom Iceland passed 
through the city- yesterday on thelt1 
way to Red - Deer. The name of the-: 
immigrant Ts Paul Matthes, and hb 
is accompanied bÿ his wife and daugh
ter.

AT REDUCED PRICES

ï P4

Summer Hats in all 

shades, beautifully trim

med, special prices for 

Friday and Saturday
$2.50 $3.50 and $4.50

Straw Shapes, 50^ 75<i 
and....................$1.00

Baby Bonnets........500

Miss R. Paterson’s Millinery Parlors
112L EIGHTH AVENUE WEST 
(Qver Osborne's Bookstore) (Upstairs.)

Last day for garden tools at reduced POPULAR CALGARY PASTOR
liâtes, the Calgary Horticultural Soci- RESTONS HIS CHARGEctv will sell garden tools at Comer’s
Hardware Store. 117 Eighth avenue „ . „ . ™
east, today (Friday) from 2 to 6 HI Health Has Compelled Rev. A. W. 
o’clock. This is tile last day on which Coone to Take * Much Needed Rest 
the Hortlciiltural-Society will sell gar- j , ti
den tools at these rates. 4623-133

The Grafters Ce.

Rèv. A. W. Coone," for three years
. i most laughable comedy. It is pure and 

pastor of Trinity .MethcKHst church. ; slm!)le_not B sertoua 3,tuatlon or a
Hue anywhere from the rise

-----------r
AT THE THEATRES.

"Are you an Odd Fellow’’ was pre
sented by the Eckhardt company at the 
Lyric theater last night in a most cred
itable wav, and without dobut Is

tiered his resignation because of- 1U of th« Lnd in the
. Refund travelling expenses to Ml h^lth. He has’■ just recovered from J”
purchasers of -lââd along the Gt*& Ék ...» ♦«-«wrafcn. __»__________ _ ^ian<^s of t*Te Eckhardt players can not
Railway. The Grafters Co. Room .10 reduced his weight, 35 pounds. He will 
Dom nion Building. 139 regt for two or three months, .but what

lie will do after that- he does not know
Calgary to the Fere

an attack of typly^ CrtreL fall t0 please ,.Are you an odd Fel.
low” runs the balance of this week with 
a matinee on Saturday

yet.
"Ai> invitation has been extended" to 

entertainment Rév. W. J. Haggett of Banff to accept
At the Lyric Next Week 

Mr. C. H. Kerr will offer his four-Rarely ever has an
been attempted In the west such as the pastorate, which Mr. Coone will act comedy success "Nancy," with the 
Will be given in Sherman’s rink to- leave on July 1. Mit' Cdone came original Grace Cameron In the title 
night.- The. children’s May Festival here from Ontario,Land has increased role, at the Lyric on Wednesday and 
is a feature of al) the larger cities, but the membership ef the church tenfold Th’urSügy next week. 
it is understood that Calgary is setting since he arrived. He was very "active _____
the pace for 'Western Canada. The- In religious work In the city, having 'M- —, . , - L' -
undertaking., deserves the hearty sup- been secretary of the Ministerial asso- The Orpheum Theater
port of the public. " .133 cjaHon; president of the Calgary The Orpheum was packed last night

Moral and Reform league,™ and presi- wlth a crowd that laughed the HmlL 
dent -Of the local branch of the Bp- This bill is one that just gets the very 
worth league. Hp will be obliged to, heart of every one and is brim full

Meeting of 15th Light Horse

A meeting of-til ranks of the Hthall these positions. " 
Light Horse w-111 be held in the drill; : ,.
hall on Saturday, May 14 at 8 p.m. to CALGARY PRESBYTERY
make arrangements for attending the. 
nlemorlal, service- to the late King, 
Uniforms will be given to all Calgafy

TO SUPPORT HOME MISSIONS

of comedy all the way through.
The musical numbers of the Demon 

received many encores. This seems to 
be ohé of , the best bills yet produced 
by'this company. —

The Prcsbytertha*' of•" the city- afe 
n embers of the togiment who wish to lnUirested in the e^cial.horai, ralssi(>n 
attend the annual camp. ■' • ”

t>
Toronto Citizens afraid

OF ARMED FOREIGNERS

effort being made this .week. A.rè-

The Cardboard Baby
X Cardboard Baby? Yes, a cardboard 

baby. Surely a somewhat novel title
quest has been made: to have thq earn-"for ‘ a^moving picture! Briefly tjte 
ings of Wednesday . donated to this Htnry df this film, to be shown today at 
cause and these offerings will be Star land tells how a'llttis girl was 

(placed on the.plates ip: the various taught by a good fairy to control her 
Mr. Justice Riddell Suggests Searching churches next Sunday. The updertak- temper. To be «lire it was al! a dream. 

All I——|tn* involves the Support of aU mis- but it seemed a reality to the little
|sion fields in this Presbytery, about -giri, and she had all sorts of aston'sh- 

_ I twenty in number, costing about $6,600 tag and amusing things happen before
Toronto; May 12.—Radical measures this year. Nearly half -this amount has she a woke. The photography of the 

to protect citizens from the menace already been subscribed-by ten friends same is indeed a work of art and com- 
of foreigners armed with weapons were of the cause, and i.t._is expected the plctes a production which will be equ- 
suggested by the grand Jury In the general membership, of the six Prcsby-. ally interesting to both young and old. 
criminal" assizes In their presentment t.-t lan churches ill tW'ctty wtH make ’A number of good dramas and comics, 
to Mr. Justice Riddell at the close up the balance. Calgary receives much popular music and a vocal selection by 
of their duties yesterday, and in reply from the surround'ng district apd ip Mr: Graham concludes a good bill 
his lordship suggested the stripping this way will give sortie .of It back to a which will today commend itself to the 
and searching fop. weapons of all einl- cause that stands for both piety and public. Extra pictures at the ladies’ 
grants entering-Canada. >7 | patriotism. | ntatlnee as usual.

: ........ ’ M ...................................~^=

Store
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KIPPERED HERRING — Plain 
or In tomato, 2 tins-for... 25c 
or 5 tins for ............. 55c

BAKING POWDER — Reg. 20c
. tins, 2 for ...........................  2Se
MOLASSES—2 tins for...........26c
LYE—On sale, per ttn ...... 10c

SEEDS—A full- line of all kinds 
S>t flower and vegetable seed*. 
Our prices this-season,. 8 pkgs. ■ 
for .J.......................  25c

LAWN GRASS SEED—TPhe best 
grade, guaranteed to grow, 
per lb. 35c

PURE JAMS — Kootenay, the
best 5 lb. palls of jam on the 
market; straw.,- rasp, or 
gooseberry, per tin ....... 75c

FLOUR — Rising Sun, Rbyal 
Household, Five Roses, Seal of 
Alberta, Robin Hood brands,.
•per 98 lb. sack .. ................  $3.36
per 49 lb. sack ....................81-70
per 24 lb. sack ............  90c

SCOTCH OATMEAL—Fine or
coarse, 5 lbs. for...,.'......... 25c

CORN FLAKES—3 pkgs. .. 25c
SALT—Windsor "brand, 5 sacks 

„ for......................  25c
GREEN PEAS—Whole dried, 5 

lbs. for ...........................................25c
SAUCE — English Worcester

shire, 3 bottles for ..................25c
EXTRACTS—AU kinds, 3 bottles 

for ...............  25c
RAISINS—Best seeded, 3 pkgs.

for ...................................  25c
"TEA—Our famous Household

brand, pgr lb.......................      35c
or 3 lbs. for............................$1-00

COFFEE — Famous Household
brand, per lbi r ......................... 35c
or 3.1bs. for................ $1.00

PRUNES — Fresh California
stock, 4 lbs. for........... 25c
per 25 lb. box........... .$1.46

CURRANTS — Washed and 
cleaned, 5 lbs. for ........ 55c

TAPIOCA and SAGO — Best 
quality, -A lbs. for........ ,25c

ICING or LOAF SUGAR — 3 lbs.
for,............... .................  25c

MILK — Borden’s, 5 tins for 55c 
SODA BISCU ITS, — Foley’s or 

^looney’s, .2 pkgs.' for...... 45c
LEMONS — Fancy California

per dozen .......................... 30c
CARROTS—Fine Arm stock,

10 lbs. for................. 28c
BEETS—On sale* 8 lbs for 25e - 
LIME JUICE—Best quality, 

large qt bottles on sale toe 
RASPBERRY VINEGAR — 

This nice summer drink on 
sale, per quart bojtle.. 46c ,

Children’s Cents, . made of. 
fine cream serge, loose backs, 
cardinal velvet collars, spies- 
«Id garments, sizes 4. 6, 8, 16
gnd 12 years. Special price, 
each’.......... ex en

Fine Drees Ginghams In
checks, of ‘ assorted colors, 
black and white, nax-y and 
white, sky and xrtiite, plaids 
and plain cbembrays. In all 
shades, fast colors, Very Spe
cial Value at, a yard . ... »c

Closing Out Sale of Taffetta Silks at 39c a yard
Regular values 65c, 75c and 90c per yard

2,500 yards of lovely French and Chiffon Taffeta Silks, embracing some of the finest 
silks of the season, choice coîoringà and select qualities, ideal for dresses, waists, linings, 
drop skirts, etc. ; This ^ no job lot, hut choice new select merchandise, but we have decided 
to clear out all our yard materials to make more room for our Ready-to-wear Department. 
Hence the reason for such drastic price reductions. Colors of rose, sky, pink, brown, seal, 
nile, reseda, navy, green, red, cardinal, fawn, taupe, grey, pearl, white and cream. Positively 
worth regularly 65c to 90c a. yard. Closing Out Price, a yard.................................. . 39£

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY ' - -

Art Sateens Clàsing 
at 15c "'u

They Arc Great Values.
Nine ends of lovely Art Sateen, colors 

of fawn,agreed, red, blue, very pretty de
signs ahd choice color combinations, will' 
make nice covers for boxes, chairs, cosy cor
ners, cushions, etc., mercerize finish. On 
Sale Special to Clear at, a yard........ 15<*

Closing Out Sale 
Prices^

On These Curtain Draperies.
Curtain Muslins, white with colored 

spots and white with bow knots, fleur de 
lis designs, in colors of pink, s_ky. cadet, vel- 
yellow. red. ox-blood, green, 36 in. wide, 
idéal materials for bedroom use. Closing Out
Sale Price, a yard............... 15£

(On view in our window today).

Reversible Cretonnes 
for 15c yard

500 yards of lovely reversible Cre- 
tpnnes in choice color combinations of 
gréen-and red, green and yellow, fawn 
and green, navy and yellow, reversible 
quality," with attractive border. Regu
lar 20C. On Sale at, a yard ....... 15£

White Curtain Scrim 
. at 7c yard

Ten pieces "of Çurtaiif-Scrfin, cream 
and white, full 36 in. wide, will wash 
nicely, has lace open stripe. If you are 
looking for curtains for ÿoür bédfôom, 
bath or kitchen, see this grea.t,bargain. 
On Sale at, a yard'..................... ». 7^

Some Very Special Price Concessions 
Women's Suits,on

and Dresses
Women’s Dresses on Sale 

at $15.00
An assortment of White Muslin 

Princess Dresses and Cloth 
Dresses, made of serges and taf
feta cloths, colors of navy, wine, 
rose, grey, catawba and white, 
very natty Styles, correct up-to- 
date materials ; sizes 34 to 40, a 
broken range. Reg. $20 and $25. 
On Sale to Clear at, e‘aCh$15.00

Women’s Spring Suits 
on Sale at $25.00

Newest style effects, correct, 
materials, colors of rose, new 
blue, tan, grey, navy, black,taupe. 
Coats are semi-fitted, Satin lined ; 
skirts are pleated styles; sizes 34 
to 44. Reg. values are $30, $33 
and $35 each. On Sale Today and 
Saturday only At the very special 
price of, each ......... $25.00

Fine Underwear Values, 
Women’s Knit Drawers, in
fine knit gayze,knee lengths, 
open or closed, lace edge 
trimmings. Special value, a 
pair .............  25^

Combination Suits for wo^ 
men, made of fine knit 
gauze,ankle or knee lengths, 
Here is an ideal, summer un
derwear garment. All si^es, 
Special at, a suit ........... 75<

Children’s Drawers, fine 
knit quality, ribbed, will 
wear well and wash nicely." 
Sizes 3 to 7 years. Special 
at, a pair ......................25

Underwear for Big Wo
men, in summer weight 
drawers or vests with , long 
or short sleeves, drawers 
open or closed. Come in and 
see them, Prices, 2$$L 
40^ SOÿ and .. ... 00^

Today & Tomorrow’s Corset
500 pairs of Women’s Corsets, excellent quality, 

medium lengths, fine quality of coiitille,-hose sup
ports attached, perfect fitting and éXçclléftt wear
ing corsets. If you want to save 35c a,pair on good 
corsets today and Saturday is your ,opportunity. 
Reg. $1.25 value Reduced to, a pair . T....... 90^

frequently obliged to turn people ayfay 
We had to’ refuse admittance to four 
mep tonight. v

“The buHding "is not only too srrtall, 
but it Is old-an4 devoid of all modern 
conveniences. There cannot be-( toe 
much haste in. erecting a new blind
ing."

Thei Grafters Co.
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Saturday1203 1st St W.
CALGARY IS 6R0WM6

Many Business Blocks and Pri
vate Dwellings Being 

Erected This Yejir

Friday and IMMIGRANTS ARE
STILL COMING IN

Here are Money Savers on 
QUALITY GROCERIES

athmore Will Have Lively 
Season of Athletic Sports 

of Different Kinds

Strathmore, May 11.—Strathmore .Is ; 
still growing. Most of the new stores 
commenced at the beginning of this 
year are now finished and occupied. 
A new store and bakery Is at present 
being erected for Messrs Martin & 
Evans, and the cellar for the hotel ex
tension, 420 feet long, is excavated and 
the foundations are being put in.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
will commence the erection shortly Of a 
handsome building on Second street, 
for its own use. Numerous dwelling 
houses are also springing up.

As an idea of the phenomenal 
growth of the town it may" be men
tioned that in the last three months 
three new restaurants have been open
ed, and recently a new rooming house 
with accomodation for a large number 
of guests, was opened. The hotel and 
the new rooming house are filled bn 
their utmost capacity, nightly and the 
C. P. R. irrigation Hall is also housing 
a large number of settler*.

Activity at Demonstration Farm
At the Demonstration Farm, this 

year, big improvements will take place, 
on which a total of *20,200 will be. 
spent. A new house is to be built for 
the superintendent, Professor Elliot, 
a club house built fo rthe use of the 
workers on the farm, the cow-barn 
will be doubled in size and a large 
sum will be spent on green houses.

A visit to the farm Is very instruc
tive just now, when the crops are in 
the initial stage of development. Bye, 
alfalfa and wheat are showing green 
already, and the many young trees 
planted .within the last three years 
have survived the winter all right.

A patch of strawberries, planted 
last August has come through the

BACON—Fancy lean bacon, per. lb sliced..........80c
HAM—Deticlous lean sliced ham per lb:..........30c
SUGAR—B.C. granulated per sack....,........ SI-20
RHUBARB—Friday and Saturday, 7 lbs ' for... 25c
CORN—Friday and Saturday, 5 tins for..........46c
PEAS—Friday and Saturday 5 tins tor.......... ,.4Se
BEANS—Friday attd Saturday 5 tins for..... .4Sc 
TOMATOES—Vineland, CJa*eile or Tilbury brand.

Friday and Saturday's-tins for........ ..............55c
CANNED FRUITS— Vineland brand, Peaches, 

Fésrs, Raspberries. Strawberries, Greengages; 
and Pitted Cherries, Friday and Saturday, two 
tins for. .35c; per case, 2 dozen assorted.. $4.00 

FLOUR—Purity, Friday and Saturday, 'sack.$3.15
Pet half sack ........  $1.60

ROLLED OATS—Friday and Saturday 8 lb sacks
28e; 20 lb sacks .................... .......................... 56c.

MAPLE SYRUP—Friday and Saturday, half gal
lons 50c; gallons     .95c

RIPE TOMATOES—Per basket ot 7 lbs............ 95o
Per pouid .........................   20c

ASPARAGUS—Friday and Saturday, nice goods,
2 lbs for ....................it.................................. 26e

PICKLES—Gallon jars, sweet, sour or chow; Fri
day and Saturday per jar............ ........................90c

GREENGAGES—Gallon tins; Friday and Satur
day, per tin ................................   50c

POTATOES—Friday and Saturday per bushel.75o 
TURNIPS—Friday and Saturday 15 lbs for. ..26c 
CARROTS—Friday and Saturday 10 lbs for...26c 
PARSNIPS—Friday and, Saturday 10 Jba for.. .25c 
STRAWBERRIES—Quart baskets, Friday and

Saturday .each ........ ... .............................. 35c
AMMONIA POWDER—Friday and Saturday, reg.

20c package, 2 for...25c; or 5 for................ 55c
BORAX—Regular 20c per lb; Friday and Saturday

2 for ................26c; or 5 for.............55c
BROOMS—Although brooms have advanced to a 

very high price, we secured a gross that we
will sell Friday and Saturday at, each.......... 50c

CORN MEAL-Frlday and Saturday, 10 lb sacks.35c 
CREAM—Peerless 20 oz. tins; Friday and Satur

day. 5 for .......... ......................... ............. ..............55c
MILK—Borden's, Friday and Saturday, 5 tins.56c

-A very fancy Fraser River
Friday and Saturday, 2 tins for.........
Or 6 for.............................................................. 95,

SALMON—A fancy pink; Friday and Saturday "
Un» for ............................................................. '.55c

SARDINES—Canadian. 6 tins for ................. 25c
SARDINES—Genuine French; regular 2iV I tiria 

and Saturday 2 tins for...25c; or 5 fur. 5=' 
CLOTHES BASKETS—Regular 21.50; Friday aivj

Saturday, each .............................................. 95c
RICE—FYfday and Saturday, 6 lbs for........  25c
SAGO or TAPIOCA—Friday and Saturday. ;

for ..........................................................  25c
WHITE BEANS—No. 1 hand picked Ontari..; yri.

day and Saturday. 4 lbs for................. ....... 25c
LIMA BEANS—Friday and Saturday 3 le. 95, 
CURRANTS—Friday and Saturday 5.lbs O. 55c 
RAISINS—Friday & Saturday, 1 lb. ffkf e, 2 ;>!r 
RAISINS—Select Valencias in 7 lb boxes; Fridav

and Saturday, per box ............ ......................
PRUNES—Friday and Saturday 3 lbs for 25c

Per box ............................................ ....:............ *1,75
PEACHES—Friday and Saturday 5 pis for y- 
LAUNDRY STARCH—Silver Gldss in 6 lb tins:

Friday and Saturday, each...........................  65c
VINEGAR—Crosse & Blackwell's; Friday and

Saturday per quart bottle .......................... 25c
SODA BISCUITS.—Mooney's Sodas; regular

Friday and Saturday 2 packages for..........  4=c
SUNLIGHT SOAP—Friday and Saturday 24 bars

for :.....................................................   $1.00
PEARS—Goodwillies and WagstafT's in tegular

35c Jars; Friday and Saturday per jar 25c 
PINE APPLE—Friday and Saturday, per tin l'V

10 for ................................................. 90c
KIPPEREB,. HERRING—Friday and Saturday.

tins for...............................................  25c
BAKING POWDER—Regular 20c tins; Friday and

Saturday 5 tins for ........ :.................................55=
PICKLES—Crosse & Blackwell'» white onions:

F'riday and Saturday, regular 40c bottles.. 25c 
OLIVE OIL-Friday and Saturday. Crosse & Rlaek

well's, rtgular 35c bottles ..................  25c
TOILET SOAP—Regular 40c boxes;' Friday and

Saturday per box .........................  25c
LAUNDRY STARCH—Regular 12 '-2e; Friday and 

Saturday 3 packages for ....■«...........................25c

Umbrellas, 75c
3 dozen only boys and girls 

umbrellas made on good strong 
frames and from a good quality 
at Gloria silk. Just the thing for 
school children. Special Fri
day and Saturday each 750

Hair Pins, 10c
6 doz. Bone Flair Pins made In 

the square end, style for the new 
Braid effects in the hair, while 
they last Friday and Saturday, 
each ............ ........................... IOC

Sweaters
Just arrived a new stock of 

Sweaters, for boys and girls, in 
ah elegant range of plain and 
fancy colors. We also hav* the 
little knitted top skirts for 
girls to, match the sweaters.

Headwear
We have a large stock of boys 

and girls headwear such as lit
tle college caps made from serges 
velvets and cloth In all colors, 
also an elegant stock of boys and 
girls straw and duck sailors.

Hose, 12 l-2c Vests, 12 l-2cA good line of Ladies’ black 
and tan cdtton Hose, full fash
ioned and-are fast colors. Worth 
id the regular way 20c a pair. 
Friday and Saturday 2 pairs for
............ .............. ......... 25«*

10 dozen Ladles’ cotton vests 
with short sleeves and sleeveless. 
These .are a nice, fine quality, 
ahd are good elastic ribbed. 
Worth 20c each. Friday and 
Saturday 2 for ..................25it

We have just received art 
elegant stock of rain coats .and 
dusters, direct from a New York 
house. These arè made 1n tiré 
very latest styles add from thê 
finest grade rubberized silk and 
lustre., they are a dressy loqktiig 
street boat as well as a rain 
coat. Prices frOrn is to $17, also: 
some beautiful papllnette coats, 
full lertgth In dark cream shade, 
trimmed with black silk dollars 
and black buttons, dressy and 
cheap at ........................$12.00

Underskirts, $1
An elegant lot of Ladies' black 

satin, underskirts made from 
- good mercerised material, worth 
in the regular way up to $1.75. 
Friday and Saturday. each

;••••••......................... 81.00

Whitewear, 65c
Ladles’ white cambric drawers 

and corset covers made from 
fine cambric and extra well, 
trimmed, extra social at Fri
day and Saturday, a garment

AGENTS FOR MoCALL 
PATTERNS

AGENTS FOR MoCALL 
PATTERNS

MASONS WILL NOLOGood Buys Thinly 
kinds goirij 
will it be i

You a 
be one of ti 
George.

LODGES OF MOURNING
209 Eighth Avenue EastPhone 155Four Calgary Lodges to Unite 

in Joint Emergency Com
munication

Lots in Block 134, Bridgeland, $450 each. 

Five Lots in Block 26, Beaumont, $1600,1-3 cash.
T V -, V x

Good buy in East Calgary, $2200.1-3 cash.

Excellent farm west of Wetaskiwin, 320 acres 
at $13.50 per acre, $2000 cash. .

LODGE ROOMS WILL
BE DRAPED IN BLACK ELFNER

Electrical ContractorGrand Master J. T. Macdonald 
... Sends Letter to all Masonic 

Ledges in Jurisdiction

going into the farming business at 
Strathmore, and have already a hand
some dxveilfng-hoiise. with barn,'Sen
ary, etc., erected- 

One of fhfe recent \riivafc Sake waf* 6 out of*town work. 
Rev. Dr. Evans, a well known Ctrnrcl^ 
of England minlstaiy who is intending 
to take up farming in, Alberta, and is'

In all the lodges under the juris
diction of the Grand Lodge of Alberta, 
A, F. & A. M., a lodge' of mourning in 
memory of the late King Edward VH,'

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

PHONE 1406, local or long distance. .........................

OFFICE—624 THIRD AVENUE WEST.
ONEER AGENCY
1904 17 Armstrong Block

Save Two Hours of Dust Cloth Drudgery 
with Two Cents Worth of No-Mor-Dust

Invest Your Money in
EAST CALGARY

Within the mile circle
CHOICE RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

Three lots, block 3; $1,100; each’ 33 feet frontage ; terms 
. This is a snap—a money maker.

Don't wait to be taught by your neighbors what you can learn for yourself by a simple
because you get your money back-a cash ACRTry it. You can't risk a penny

forfeit—if it fails,
easy trial.

appe 
be ca 
vanti

save money In this way, isn't it worth while 
to save your time and labor? Isn't your 
labor worth money to you?

It “looks like green sawdust." It comes 
in a round green bos. . You don't have to 
wet-it. No-mor-dust is ready to use.

The big 15c box of No-mor-dust is enough 
for a week in an average size house. It 
takes all the dust out and it keeps the rooms 
dustless.

Renovates Your Carpets
Bdt not any more. Now you do it with 

No-mor dust.
Your rugs and carpets lie just where they 

arS7 No-morrdaSt lifts the dust out of 
them, freshens their colors and leaves them 
clean.

Just to see it done will be a revelation 
to you.

For Any Floors
For linoleum ahd oilcloth floors No-mor- 

dust is just as good as It Is for wood floors 
and carpets. It takes the dirt off, gathers 
up the dust and freshens the colora

Unhealthful germs are annihilated by No- 
mor-dust. All dust harbors Berms. Ho. 
mor-dust does more than pick up the dust 
and dirt. It kills the germ*. While No- 
mor-dust is pleasant and Absolutely harm
less, it has great germicide, disinfectant and 
purjfylng powers.

No injury of any sort can come to carpets, 
rugs or any kind of floor* by Cleaning them 
with No-mor-dust. No-mor-dust cannot) 
hurt the cblors or the texture. It has no 
Injurious chemicals to fade, the carpets or 
stain the floors.

Think what It means to you—tlilnk how 
much of your work and y Our strength and 

•your time It will save—if No-mor-dust will 
really do for YOU what we promise here.

Read again this marvelous test—the
test 'that all your neighbors are talk
ing about.
DUST FIRST—SWEEP AFTERWARD

Dust your piano, your pictures, your mir
rors before you sweep, THEN sweep the 
room with No-mor-dust. Then look at 
your piano, mirrors and ptetures. You will 
find them free from dust and clean as before 
you swept.

Your work is going to be lighter. You’ll 
spend less time in drudgery. You’ll have 
more time to rest.

That’s what the No-mor-dust test means 
to YOU.

It isn't the sweeping that’s' so hard, it’s 
the tiresome dusting—over ahd over and 
ever every time you sweep.

This wonderful test prove» pesttvely that 
with No-mor-dust you can sweep without 
raising any dust.

You can’t do that with tea. leaves—you 
can't do that with wet paper—you can't do 
it with anything else.

But you can do it with No-mor-duat, and 
we are going to prove it to you with an offer 
that makes it absolutely impossible for you 
to lose any money by your trial.

Try It at Our Risk
Get a 15c package of No-mor-dust before 

you sweep today.
Try it and if it does not do all that we 

say we refund your money and the trial 
will have cost you not one cent.

You can sweep the dirt right out of car
pets and ruga with No-mor-dust.

You don’t have to break your back taking 
up and putting down your carpets—you don’t 
have to beat your carpets and ruga to pieces.

That used to be the main part of Spring 
housecleaning—the back-breaking taking up 
and putting down of carpets.

DOUGHTY & FRANKS
tOWN BUILDING CALGARY

No Trouble to Use
Just spill it out of the box and make a 

line of No-mor-dust along one side of the 
room. Then sweep it across the room ait6 
an ordinary broom.

When cleaning carpets with No-mcr-tius!i 
sweep with the grain of the carpet.

Where to Buy It
If your grocer has not No-mor-dust send 

a postal to Edgar P. O'Brien & l'°- ”, 
Michigan Street, Buffalo, and a package » 
No-mor-dust will be delivered at >nur door’
10c c’ °’ D’ : . „„e

Remember we will not let you nu- 
penny when you make this test of >>m° 
dust. We want you to know—by y°ur 0 t 
experience, right in your own home—a" * 
No-mor-dust will do for you. Nothing 
you- read about No-mor-dust will Pve >0 
such a clear Idea of how It saves wot ’ 
saves time, saves 1 carpets, etc., like 0 
single day’s use 06 No-mor-dust in 5° 
own home.

Costs You Nothing if Test Fails
If no-mor-dust. used in your ovn 

under your own broom, does not fulfill e' 
statement made here, and if after you w 
given your first package of Xo-mor-dns 
fair trial you are disappointed in j.
whatever—you can write to us. jus* s , 
that you tried It fairly and are disappnm 
—send the name "No-mor-dust Cham1 , 
Co., cut from the package— and immedia • 
we will refund to you the price you Pa,a ;oU 
your first package, plus the postage 
have used in writing to us.

CHEAP SECTION OF LAND
For a few days we can offer one of the finest sections of land in 

Southern Alberta, about 12 miles from Claresholtn. 15 from Stavely and 
10 from Carmangay. The C.N.R. has surveyed to within one mile of 
this section. There are 80 acres in spring wheat and preparations are 
being made-to break and fence an additional 100 acres; 70 acres of hay 
land and a slough of about 40 acres in one corner Of the section, all 
the rest Is good wheat land. There Is a school Just off one corner of 
this section and adjoining land to the south brought $35 and $38 an 
acre, and all land in this district is being held at from *35 an acre up. 
This is a snap at $25.00 an acre, and $3,000 will handle.

day, the 15th inst.. at 2 p. m., accord
ing to the Service, given under my 
order.

“ All lodges are ordered to be appro
priately draped in mourning for this 
occasion, and said drapery shall remain 
hung for the period of three months.

"Fraternally and sorrowfully yours,’ 
(Sgd.) "J. T. MACDONALD, 

“Grand Master."
May 7th, 1910.

Calgalta Realty Co’y
Graham Block Centre Street Phone 2321 Nothing Else Like It

No-mor-dust- Is not like anything else you 
have used before. People who see it work 
are dumb with amazement.

It does not Ju*t "lay" the dust and keep 
it from rising. It pleks up the dust and 
grit and carries them away.

That is not any exaggeration. That is 
exactly what No-mor-duat does.

And that ie what we are going to prove 
to you.

No-mor-dust picks up every tiny speck 
of duet and every grain, of dirt—grips hold 
and keeps hold.

Used in Office Buildings
Superintendents of big buildings use No- 

mor-dust because it saves constant dusting, 
and therefore Saves labor, which means 
money. If the building superintendent can

ALLEGED CABLEGRAM
FROM ROME REPUDIATED

Cardinal Merry Del Vel States That 
It Did Net Como .from Vatican.

Washington, D.C., May 11.—Monsig
nor D. Falconio, apostolic delegate to 
the United States, issued a statement 
topight relating to a cablegram pub
lished dated Rome, April $8 last, re
lating to the visit paid to former Pre- 
aident Roosevelt when in Rome, by 
Abbott Janssens. In this cablegram it 
was stated, referring to the Vatican; 
"It did not wish Mr. Roosevelt to 
bracket the pope with other more or 
lee* royal personages he will boast of 
having hunted in Europe after his 
African hunt.”

The apostolic delegate called the at- 
ten tien of the Vatican to this state
ment and today received a cablegram 
from Cardinal Merry Del Val. the pon
tifical secretary of state, asking him 
to state that this portion of the Rome 
cablegram did not come from the Vati
can. and was repudiated.

Everything in Lumber 
and Building Material

—-“or money back”

CAMPBELL BROS
First Street West

Yard ana Office 8th Ave & 8th St. W. ‘Looks like green sawdust” 15c 
“Comes in a round green box’ts.-.1...,

'
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sockeye; 
35c 
95c

Ï and.gaturda;
........... 55c

r •>>'.................... 25c
te«ul«r 30c. Friday
b( <W 5 for.........55c

31.50; Friday and

lbs for.............
id Saturday, 4

Ip»: Friday and
By  25c
Was; regular 30r;
P*ee, for'..............45c

Saturday 34 bars
k-~ v,f........$1.00
Waff's In regular
|r per jar...........25c
MW, 9*r tin 10c nr
LV................  90c

and Saturday. 2
■fry,-.*- .................. 25c
ks tlna>..Friday and
■up*.........................55c
U* white onions: 
p *0c bottles. . 25c 
IT, Crosse & Black -
rS* ‘ •*>»................25c
Mixes : ' Friday and
[..........  25c
P '-*2%; Friday and 
[•*• ..Jv................25c

Think of it, situated as it,is at present i$ÏO mileè from the nearest railway station, thousands of people swarming in, each trying to ge| there first, stores, hotels, banks and buildings of all 
kinds going up in all directions, six of the chartered Banks of Canada own sites in Fort George (three of which are now opened) ; can you rectil an instance of this kind even.in a gold rush, what 
will it be when the railway reaches there?

You are not buying lots in a Sub division and paying city prices for farm lands when you buy in Fort George, but are buying in the midst of the business section, of a place that is- destined to 
be one of the largest cities of the West, just the aame as if you were buying in Calgary twenty-five years ago. This is positively the last chance for the people of Calgary to get in on Old Fort 
George.

me East

12 ARMSTRONG BLOCKactor
Woe- buildings, fac- 
iflbhal" facilities for

ACREAGE SURROUNDED BY LAND THAT IS LAID OUT IN TWENTY-FIVE FOOT LOTS
FirMappealed to us as being a proposition we could conscientiously offer to the public 

because it would give a bigger margin for profit; Second: our customers would have the ad‘ 
vantage of “first selling” as lots. An enquiry will show you we are selling at

[isn't it worth while 
labor? Isn't your

hawdust." it comes 
you don't have to 

[«.ready to use. 
mor-dust is enough 
|ge size house. It 
l it keeps the rooms ACREAGE PRICES|to Use
[e box and make a 
jOg on* , side. of the 
frogs the room with

Surveyed with an eye to the 
immediate future, i.e. each block 
lending itself to a re-subdivision 
into lots, with allowance for 
streets and lanes. A bridge to 
which $20,000 has already been 
subscribed will bring this property 
within a short distance of the 
business part of the city.

In adjoining COSSAR sub
division with the probability of 
two new railway surveys con
verging near this point,

“TERMINAL ACREAGE»
occupies one of the premier posi
tions in the EAST end.

with No-mor 
the carpet.

l No-mor-dust se 
lyBrfen & Co.,
L and a package 
vered at your do< ACREAGEft let you risk 
Me test of Xo-mor- 
know—by your »^n 
Own home—all ^ 
you. Nothing 'nal 
-dust will rive you 
iow It saves work, 
lets, etc., like 
i-mor-dust in y°ur

If Test Fails
n your own home, 
ms not fulfill every 
l If after you have
.of No-mor-dust a
tinted in any way 
, to us, just sal
Id at* dUBppoh*6
itor-dust Cheniica-P 
- and lmmadlateb
price yeu f
|PtM Pàêùse you

$373,00 per acre upwards for one week from May 12. Prices will be raised after May IQ

OOOD TERMS APPLY OWNERS AUTOMOBILE AT YOUR SERVICE

Telephone 1578 116 8th Avenue Wert Telephone 946 708 1st Street E
NEXT SALVATION ARMY BARRACKSOVER STARLAND THEATRE

■aartMC
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G O O BUYS
dge RealtyTHE SUBURB THAT IS NOT A 

SUBURB, BECAUSE IT IS A PART 

OF THE ÇITY. BE REASONABLE. 

LOOK AT THIS INVESTMENT 

BUSINESS FROM ALL SIDES. CAN 

YOU DISCOVER ONE ARGUMENT 
THÀT V^ILL PROVE THAT THE 

MSN GROWTH OF THE CITY IS 

DIRECTLY SOUTHWEST? NO! 

WHAT// IS THE FACTOR THAT 

MAKES PRICES STEADILY AD 

VANCE? GROWTH. THEN, BUY 
SOUTH CALGARY. OUR PRICES 
ARE $175 TO $225. EVERY LOT 

WE SELL IS A GOOD BUILDING

COMPANY
PHONE 2301 127A 8TH AVE. E,

SITE. ity company
127A 8TH AVE. E.PHONE 2301

Alliance Investment Co.
. LIMITED

709 First St West Phone 750

Site for

TerraceWholesale
Eighteen lots, half a blockfropi proposed ear line, including 44 foot corner lut

|275.00 EachWarehouseOwners of Bridgeland Lots
TAKE NOTICE This property is in 1.1*4 mflé Radius from the post office and is excellent buyRLE

JOHN W. DINGLE 
Cushing Bros. Co., Ltd 

1112 1st St. W

LOANS, INSURANCE
OVERLOi

ALEXANDER CORNERPHONE 460

SALEPhone 60
.800 Acres excellent farm land, situated 12 miles east of. Alderside, in the 

Gladys District, which is known as the choicest part qf Alberta. Improve
ments: 7 roomed house, stable, corrals, sheds, *egjarde, valtte $1500. Ait 
fenced and cross fenced 3 wires, 65 acr es broke, 25j, £eres fall wheat, good 
water, several springs*- A good bargain and cheapUor $21 per acre. $6000 
cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. Apply

The Calgary Agency Company
816. Centre Street, Calgary.

tor someone's Ioubu soon.
(5). Tlierv te still a ye*y .good chance that certain ral 

ment will double tlx- price of every foot 'in Bridgeland 
and get t*£><-nef;t of .thi

>ad develop- 
Better hold

good chance. . . '
(6). The CHS- Engineer has definitely recommended two street 

railway lines to .to laid practically all through and all around Bridge- 
land this year. Ùalgdrÿ does not have to wait for electric power for this. 
It has power ritiw: for; the- Bridgeland extension. Bridgeland cars will 
be first. Bridgeland loots' are good to buy and good to hold. Don't sell 
till you getvyour prtop* ,

world
For sale in Hand Hills District, at $1300, all 

cash. Good for two days duly.
has a
Of futi
the coi

For Rent ing m 
and ail 
giant d 
where j 
ample] 

than e

This magnificent piece of SUBURBAN PROPERTY now on the market, 
comprising twenty acres ADJOINING ALT ADORE on the south, with 11-2 
storey house 24 x 24, good barn, chicken house and buggy shed, good well on 
property with abundance of water, and windmill, and about 14 acres culti
vated. This is just;RIPE FOR SUBDIVIDING

1; ; 1 APPLY OWNER

Fine bright large stores with basement. Apply

Farm LandsESTABLISHED 1904
For sale in any direction and at easy prices with 

good terms.
earn

FOLLOW THE FLAG

JOHN GODLONTON
PROPERTYHouse for Sale OR P BOX 171

On 13th Avenue west, near High School. This 
is a fully modem six room house with full-sized ce
ment basement. Price $3000. Terms $600 cash, 
balance easy.

No. 1—3 Lots on 14th St. West in Bankview, 84 
feet frontage. -Splendid view lots, perfectly level. 
Price $500 each.

No. 2—Ï0 Lots in Balfour Sub. for $250.
No. 3.—2 Lots facing south on 12th-Ave. in Sun- 

alta. Level lots. Price $450 each.
No. 4—2'êomer Lots in Hillhurst on Kensington 

Ave. (the proposed car line)." Price $525 each.
No. 5.-H: Lots and House in Sunalta^ facing 

south. Price $1500. Easy terms extending over 
one year. •

No. 2 Lots on 13th Ave. W. close to High 
School. Street paved. Price $925 each.

No. tj-risOne Lot in Mount: Royal, just off 17th 
Ave. Price $1250.

WANTED-^A List of your Property for sale.

Lots 32-33, block 7, plan A.3, $1050 each. This is $1 
marked price of surix>tto.fim<g lots. »

Lot 17K., block 10,pl^nA.3, $900.

Lot 7, block T.y Pearc^-Subdivision. $550. Easy terms,

813 First Street East Armstrong Block
PHONE 1135 & co

BOX 521Room 3, Armstrong BlockPHONE 1825 Open Evening!
lots o:
CORN

Ail Exceptionally Good Buy

Improved Half SectionResidential Agents for Connecticut Fire Insurance 
Co.—Scrip for sale, immediate delivery. ... 640 acres 5 mflep from Airdrie, fine black soil, every acre plowable, 

price for a few days,' $21 per acre.
\v, V < " j~ 4 ft

, 320 acres 2 1-2 miles from Airdrie, good black soil, all plowablo. $20 

per acre on easy ternis.

Near Railway Station Grand Water

Claresholm District
330 ACRES tine level land deep rich black gdil free from stone: 

ICO acres In cfop, balance all tillable; fenced and cross fenced; good 
house, stables, granary and other buildings In first class order. Offered- 
at a sacrifice, owner leaving country. $24.00 per acre. $2600 cash, bal. 
$600.00 annually.ATE CO

Ighth Avenue West,
of Dominion Bank, Upstairs. EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Alexander Corner over Molsons. Bank PHONE 494.ARMSTRONG BLOCK.Phone 2.1M

ïitiriiW-rifnn ir
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.VE. E,

cash, bal

south tow

;hree and

cash, balance

nation, $8.50

75, $3900,

.VE. E

foot corner lot

sellent buying

OVERLOOKING THE CITY FROM NORTH WEST OF THE BRONX. SPLENDID VIEW OF THE ROCKIES, THE RIVER, AND ASSURED CAR LINE ROUTE FROM PROPERTY
!R CORNER

ierside, in the 
a. Improve- 
hfe $1500. All 
11 wheat, good 
sr acre. $6000 ■■t

There are a hundred thousand square 
miles of land tributary to Calgary, and the 
world is moving in to occupy it. Calgary 
has a greater area of resources and a great
er future than ànÿ other city of its size on 
the continent. Calgary Is just now receiv
ing railroads to open up this vast acreage, 
and. àiBther half dozen years will -witness 
giant enterprises feèding long trains of cars 
where now is only buffalo grass. We have 
ample resources for a city vastly greater 
than even the most optimistic at present 
dream of.

of the Bronx is valued at $1,000 per acre. 
ParkdaR*ydt~haIf a Mile was put tSFfche 
market at $90 to $100, land is now seflffig at 
from $150 to $350 per 25 ft. lot. 400 lots of 
the Bronx are richly cultivated. T£§,’ sod 
is all warm, black loam, nm stone or gravel.
There is not a foot'of'rough or waste landi
in the property, and besides there is an ab
undance of clear, cold spring water for im
mediate use for those wishing to build 
without delay. Clear Torrens title to every 
lot.

i the market, 
ith, with 11-2 
, good well on 
A acres culti-

PRICES: Blocks I, 2, 3, 4 and 5, $70; - Blocks 6, 7, 8 and 9, $60; Blocks 10,11, 12 and 13, $60

YOUR CHOICE OF THE FOLLOWING EASY TERMS:
)T CASH, BALANCE $10 PER LOT PER MONTH. $10 PER LOT CASH, BALANCE $5 PER LOT PER MONTH.
D CASH, BALANCE 3, 6 AND 9 MONTHS. ALL CASH, DISCOUNT OF FIVE PER CENT.

less than the

BOX 521
riH’S ON THE SOUTHEAST AND NORTHEAST CORNERS ARE EXTRA LARGE, SOME 44 FT. WIDE. PURCHASERS MUST BUY AT LEAST 8 LOTS WHEN ONE OF THESE 
CORNERS ARE INCLUDED, AND NOT LESS THAN FOUR LOTS ON THE SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST CORNERS OF THE BLOCKS.

m, $20

Open Evenings Telephone 1760First Street East Opposite the Postofficeices:
PHONE 494
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Many tiolden Opportunities Are Here—Qrasp Them Now—Let Albertan Classified Advertisements Find the Opportunity ■ ITZZT'M
------------------------------    ---------------- ! !-------------------------; ---------- :--------------------------- -------- ----------1 -[        ~] * ———— ------------ --------- I I |1 1    

Rates for Insertion of 
Classified Ads.

All classification (except births, 
marriages and deaths, which are 

* 60 cents per tiufertloa), 1 cent per 
word; « consecutive insertlonstor 
the price of four. No . advertise- 

‘ meet for loss than 25 pomtm. WAm- 
ures and letters count as wqrds. 
----- i be forwaMod,When replies are te L_ ....
10 cents for postage la addition.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WASTED—A Luther and *■*■*”• A,_

ply Neame & Co., phone 1*^ m

WASTED—Tr.meter. and laborer, out
of eitv laborers In city, man and 
ryifr- for ranch, cooks, cookees, car- 
penters and rough carpentersand 
servants. O. K. Employment XSency^
127 8th avenue east.

AWNTED—A man cook, also man to
help in kitchen. Arlington Hetol-m

W ANTED—At oner, m first elnes »P*-
cialty salesman to représent a 
who resale oil house. Mustfurnisli 
first class references. Apply _P-_ O- 
Box 1384. 3995-138

surance work preferred. Ap^6®33
II. ns Albertan.

bookkeeping. Apply, slaUng e?t>e^"
^aCl!a,itndBo;aisScnyPeCted39^9.138

'VAcp’XTtrefer^d 

avenue ^ast.1* ^ ^VoiVlS»

AV ANTED—Immediately, ten stone cut-
ters for Edmonton Capital Stone 
Works Co., Ltd., Edmonton^ Alto.

xv a WED—Two hundred extrn gang
men north west; south and east, 
wages from this date *2.00 per. day, 
oil western division; also ««?"?•*
B. laborers east or ln BA:., 20can
hour. Free pass.. Apply O. Hapson, 
C P R. labor agent, »13:A. Centre 
street,' four doors north Palaoe cor- 
ner, office in rear. _______3861 IJb

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS. '•
WANTED—Te real Jr* J-.e l stable

with- good hay loft and accommo
date* for 7 or 8: horses. Apply Box 
A.20f Albertan. 4037-139

WANTED—T* list, Brooks property.
farm lands, etc. Apply Brooks Real 
Estate €o„ Brooks, Alta. 3979-138.

WANTED—A pair ef bulldlag lets In
southwest part of city or Mount 
Royal give exact location and best 
price and terms. Address Box 0.596 
Albertan. x- 4008-134,

WANfieb^I have clinat tor a number
-of moderate priced vacant lots in 
section 16. If you have ‘anything 
there let me. have your listing. I 
have some money to loan an first 
mortgage. H. A. Horstriaafn, 236 9th 
Ave. E. Phone 1515. 3993rl38

DRESSMAKING, Indies’ tailoring un4
fashionable dressmaking at Mrs, 
Nile’s, 431 13th avenue east.

3945-160.

WANTED—Haiare hauled away, cla-
ders and loam delivered anywhere, 
terms reasonable; dray ing done_rea- 
sonablc. 523 8th avenue E. 3975-152

WANTED—Brldgeland lots. If you
have lots under $600 each state low
est terms to Box H:176 Albertan.

3965-145

WANTED—Party with .tore o. 8th
avenue can dispose of lease to their 
advantage. Apply 0.533 Albertan.

3964-137

WANTED—Advertiser would Uke to*
hear from anyone who could locate 
two or three homesteads and pre
emptions all together, reasonable 
amount paid for information. Apply 
Box H.135 Albertan. 3960-137

WANTED—Three heavy driving teams,
must be suitable for -heavy Demo
crat work. Apply Canadian Pacific 
Irrigation Colonization company^

3958-133

WANTED—Lots la Crescent Heights
and surrounding subdivisions by the 
Canada West Colonization Co., $11 
8*h avenue east.

WANTED—A large boarding house to
rent, about 10 or 12 bedroms. Will 
take possession about June 1st. Ap
ply Box H.184 Albertan. 3920-136

FOft SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.

*ract<W—For sale, ...new one 20 H.
r, made according toJ enclcpe ho4let _____*___ ____ _—!

rhvlsed ordinanbes; one 12 b.p. Leon
ard engine, and one hand power 
elevator, Otis Fersom. Ellis & Gro
gan. 4021-160

inch, genuine otter collar, good as 
new, sell very cheap. Apply Box (X 
544 Albertan. 4024-139

- contents of fully furriirfhed 1.0 room
ed boarding or rooming house; 
good position. House can be 
bought or rented. Box H 174 Al
bertan. 3990-143

real estate, automobile, very ll-ttle 
used; owner leaving city. Apply 
Box O 536 Albertan. 3996-1^4

FOR SALE—Airedale pupa, 1 dog and
2 bltc.hes, nine weeks old, rich in 
color, strong upstanding youngsters. 
Sire and dam registered American 
Stud Book. Both Al individuals. The 
dàm and dog each a champion. Dog 
320, bitches 315 each. 645 Broadway, 
Winnipeg, Man. 4036^139

FOR SALE—1 roll top desk, good as
new, one baby buggy, in good condi
tion. 409 2nd St. E. 3980-136

FOR SALE—Combination writing desk,
quarter ,cut oak, two baby carriages 
and folding go-cart; lawn mower 
and pair shears, revolving book 
stand, light oak; carpenter’s tools, 
ëtç., etc. All bargains. 496 9th ave
nue east. Phone 1741. 4017-138

FOR SALE—Furniture for sale. Apply
after 4, 611 3rd avenue west.

3957-137

FOR SALE—Several car loads of both
upland hay. and feed oats,, quick 
shipment.,:Write for prlbes. Fulton 
BroA. Langdon, Alta. 3954-136

FOR SALE—Good second hand double
*eam wagon, cheap tor quick pur
chase. Apply 11-38 10th Street east.

3897-134

FOR SALE—Dry kindling wood, $1.50 
per wagon load, if hauled away. 
Western Planing Mills Co., corner 
Ninth' avenue and Fifth street west.

• 3844-153

WA\TED?—Flr»t cl»». *"fb*r'2g*S:ij$ 
Sharpe, Innlsfail. 38 ■

V ANTED—Drag c**Tk’If^"“*ecastor"
perhmeed.^ G. L. Brown. gC »t ^

WANTED—A man with ««m to do
some grading; a painter to take 
contract of painting house, a flrJt 
class carpenter to ^ork on lnsldc 
finish. Apply evenings to W. 8. Love, 
1025 15th avenue west. _________ __

WANTED—Young man'baker for camp,
must, be good on bread *n<J';ake' 
State wages. Box 530 Albe3g|"'m

takeWASTED—A real five Punier to
charge Of the mechanical and of a 
weekly newspaper, one of tne oest 
towns in Alberta. Unlon offity bone 

< but a live man need apply.
199 Albertan.

WANTED—Gentlemen end wife re
quire. by 1st June, small furnished 
house or furnished rooms suitable 
for housekeeping. Apply H.186 Al- 

, bet*tan. 3901-134

FOR SALE—Parlor chairs, table, etc., 
also 7 roomed house on car line, 
with barn. Apply 1209 11th street 
west. 3870-133

WANTED—Year manure •hauled away,.
cinders and loam delivered anywhere • 
in city, terms reasonable. 410 6th. 
avenue east. 3912-157 J

FOR SALE—Richard’s White Wyas-
dottes, winners winter 1909-10; fif
teen prizes, besides championships 
and specials; eggs 33 per IS. Box 
1609/ Calgary; yards 1624 Bucking
ham avenue, Hillhurst. 8454-141

FOR EXCHANGE—I will exchange, ^
first class city property or faf-m FOR SALE—Native trees, spruce, 
lands in California, or the States. ot gUead and poplar. AppJ 
for Alberta lands, or city property.^
Call up Real Estate Trust Co.. Cal
gary. Phone 595. 3892-134

WANTED—Two rooms In business sec
tion suitable for office and work 
room. Apply stating terms to Box 
0.585 Albertan. 3890-133

WANTED—Brldgeland lots. J. Lown
des. Phone 2442. 124A Eighth Ave.
East 3273-189

W A NTBD—Dressmaking by the day;
terms reasonable. Apply P. O. Box 
1888. 3276-133

WANTED—Panama, hard aad soft hats
to re-bldck; L. Birabeck, 322 9th 
Avenue east. 300398x

WANTED—At once, first class barber,
highest wages paid. Apply Oxford 

\ Hotel, High River. ___________T
DO YOU W ANT to earn moneyf Km

; are a hustling outside .reaLre?t^2 
, salesman you can do it..A ae^;nlJ0"a 
• fide proposition, and “ 5°

.1 spent in the papers telling the pub- 
*. lie all about its merits. 1 he public 
. generally are talking about it new, 
; recognizing its value. .Ml ^fnv

to do is to get on the job and stay 
on to make good. Address, with some 

; information about your hustling 
qualities, to Box 1616, Calgary.

SITUATIONS found for all classes.
» Giskell & Co.. Employment Agents, 
* 108A U.th Avenue west. -^80.

HELP WANTED—-FEMALE.
i ANTED—General ifetvant. Apply

■ lfth avenue west*, •' 4U4<-idy
WANTED—At once, good girl for gen-

> vrai houh%vWl'k.-CaH forenoons at 
234 2nd avenue west, good position 

Ï to right pamCy. __________40-6-39
Wanted—At ^6ce, competent assist-

ant cook^ly Mrs. Hlnchley,Green
Tea Rdo:

WANTED—All kinds of seednd hand
goods bought and sold. 433 8th ave
nue east. 3120-164

WANTED—Second hand clothing, fur
niture, stoves, firearms, tents, etc., 
etc, at reasonable prices. R. Horne, 
406 9th avenue east. Phone 1741.

9474-336X

of gllead and poplar. Apply West. 
End Stables. 1208 14th Avenue west. 
Phone 2220. 3702-150

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching from
my champion Buff Orpingtons and 

s Rhode Island Reds, 33.00 per setting, 
318 per 100. Stock for sale. Dr. 
Frith, 1031 7th Avenue west, office' 
Lineham block, phone 926. 2378-138

SCALES FOR SALE—Second hand, com
puting, good as new; all kinds. Scott 
Bros., Herald Block. 3372-136

B. C. FRUIT LANDS
GROW APPLES. AND GROW RÏÇH--

‘ lO^kcres in British Colhmbia s finest 
fruit growing district will support 
a family in comfort; prise fruit, en
ormous crops, high prices, big pro
fits, 3200 to 3500 per acre; estab
lished settlement; no Isolation, plen
ty good neighbors, best transporta
tion, good markets, grand scenery, 
hunting, fishing, shooting, school, 
church, stores, postoffice, hotel, 
daily trains, splendid climate, fine 
summers, mild winters, high winds 
and low temperature? unknown ; 
prices right; easy terras; proofs, 
plans, particulars—FruitVale, Limit
ed, 417 Main street, Nelson, B.C.

4035 -173

TO LET.
FOR RENT—Nine room modern hotme

on front of Mount Pleasant, overr 
looking Riverside and second street 
east, newly decorated, 4 lots inclos
ed with garden and stable, imme
diate possession.- Apply S. E. Beve
ridge. P. O. Box 1650. 4043-139

NEAL ESTATE.
ALBERTA * B.C. REALTY COMPANY

Bee*» 23-23 Sarnia Block 
Calgary, Alta.

We have 30 lots la Block 38 Elbow 
Park. Price $360 each. These are 
finellayihg lots and a snap at this 
price.

We have S acres In south east 1-4 *3-
24-1. This is close in to city and 
would make a fine subdivision. 
Price for a few days only, 31850.

TO LET—Furnished house, $56 per
month. Hatfield & McLaren, 813 1st 
street east. 3896-134

FOR RENT—Desk room os 8th ave
nue, good location, reasonable terms. 
For particulars apply Box 229 A. 
Albertan.

BOARD AND ROOM.
TO LET—Two furnished rooms, fully

modern, 126 15th avenue east.
4031-139

TO RENT—Dining room and kitchen
with use of gas range; also board 
and room. 224 15th Ave. W. Phone 
2349. 3981-138

TO LET—Furnished rooms for light
house keeping in modern house, also 
single or. double ' rooms to rent by 
the day or week. Apply 1106 5th St. 
E. 3994-138

TO LET—Large front room and board,
suitable for two gentlemen. 638 8th 
avenue east. 4003-132

WANTED—Young lady wishes board
and room, central. State terms. 
O 599 Albertan. 398.8-134

TO LET—Furnished room In all mod'
ern house. 132 Second avenue west.

4013-134

TO LET—Furnished rooms, modern
house, phone, board if required. 630 
4th avenue wes t. 3976-137

WANTED—Three furnished rooms by
two young gentlemen, central lo
cality. All modern conveniences. Ap
ply P. O. Box 2056., 3968-137

TO LET—Room, fully modern house,
central,. Apply 224 4th avenue east.

3926-136

WANTED—By young lady, board and
room in modern house. Private 
family preferred. Apply Box H 180 
Albertan. .3935-136

TO LET—Board and room, also want
ed sitting hèns. Apply 430 13th ave
nue east. 3908-134

FOR SALE—Barber fixtures, show and
wajl cases. Jones Bros., Toronto. 
Scott Bros., Herald Block, ageets.

3372-136
p5r SALE—Gasoline engines for the

farmers; new and second hand, all 
guaranteed; general engineering 
work undertaken. Let us buy and 
sell for you. The J. Dougall Co., 201 
7th Ave. East, or phone 169. 483-32X

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Brldgeland, lot 8, block

125, Clark street, $.i50? northwest 
corner, blacjc 127,. car line, $675. Be 
quick. Apply Box B.S02 Albertan.

4048-133

FOR SALE—Two lots, Upper HilUmrat,
block one, faetpg east, opposite pro
posed Church of England college. 
Owper needs money. Say quick what 
you will offdr. Terms. Box 0.575 Al- 

- bertan. 4050-134

WANTED^-H*«fc<»< ™ b”,
sleep at home. 409 1st east. 403^-134^

WANTED—ATTOTÉe, Tonee lady to r»» ! PoR SAI.F—Owner offera'fally modéra
OüT.rl>, rr lYUWlMnA. AOBIV Calgary I U---~

FOR SALE—By owifr. 2 lota facia»
south, block 16, North Mount 'Pleas
ant. two hundred dollars Hie pair.-, 
Terms. Address P. O. Box 2017.

4025-133.

FOR SALE.OR. RENT—Splendid roomy
hoühe.-î*. l-oomat very attractive, 
plastered, electric light, verandah,: 
etc., at a bargain. Small cash pay
ment and balance arrangent C.- 
Wyàtt, 316-"9’ 1-2 street, Brldgeland.

. 4033-139

awing meehtne. Apply Calgary 
ent * Mat4eees Co.. 6S2 9th avenue I 

east. 4041-139.
*T

\i-ANTED—A ts<W& general servant, no
” washing. Apply 540 12th avenue W^.

WANTED—GoodLrl tot- private koo.e
with few boarders; must be plain 
cook. Apply 509 nth Ave. W

WANTED—A good general servant tor
private family, a good home to right 
party. Apply Cf, Hanson, Ç.P.R. labor 
agent.* 813 *A. Cebtre Ptreet, four 
doors north Palace corner, office in 
rekr. 3949-134

WANTED—An experienced waitress,
must be neat and smart Apply The 
Boston, 224 8th/ avenue ;we*t.

3969-137

WANTED—A stenographer and book
keeper, $75 per month. Apply at 
once' National Land Co., 711 1st St. 

E, 3964-136

WANTED—Housekeeper ^for 2 men on
farm. Steady position, light work. 
Good wages. Apply Box H 181 Al
bertan. 3931-136

WANTED—YouUg girl to help with,2
children. Apply Mrs. D. J. McLach- 
lan, 213 14th avenue east. 3902-134

WANTED—Improver for altbratlon'de-
partment. Apply 

,Glanvllle Co., Ltd.
41 ss Atkinson,

8871-138

house, facing- south, on one of best 
avenues in city, well built and finishT 
ed, centrai.’ /Fully furnished if de-- 
sired. Apply Box 0537 Albertan.

3998-138

FOR SALE—North Balmoral lots are
selling for $75.00. We have a bunch 
level lots at $46.00 if bought at once. 
Gei'manrAmerican Col. Co., 118 9th 
Ave. W. 3982-138

HOMESTEADER—Don’t pay a famey
Firlce to get located. I charge for 
lvery hire and board only; no loca

tion fee Teams leave Brooks every 
day for the land. We furnish every
thing. A. F. Maley, government land 
guide. Brooks. Alta* 166r

VOLUNTEER SCRIP.
». A. SCRIP—Bought and .old, close

prices, prompt delivery. J. C. Biggs 
& Co., Edmonton, Alta. 2,89-127,

SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS—We 
will sell one to five warranta. Write 
or wire. E. B. McDermld. Neleon, B. 
C. 238a

FARMS FOR SALE.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Improved

farm at Crossfleld, easy .terme or 
wilt consider ottfer property in ex
change. 1223 16 th avenue west., 
Phone 1973. 4045-163

LOST AND FOUND.

street oil three sides. This is one 
of the finest building sites In the 
city. On a knoll by itself, and can
not be shut out of the view of the 
city by other buildings. Price only 
,360 per lot. Easy terms.

We are.taking a large party of laid-
buyers u£ north ern the Lacombe and 

, Castor branch, the latter part of this 
week to look over our listing of 
several hundred thousand acres of 
the best farm land in Alberta, im
proved and unimproved. Any pros
pective buyers we would be pleased 
to have them join our. party, as we 
have agents bp there will show you 
over thc country.

1-2 SECTlONvef land oely 2 miles froi
city limits. Latgë 5 roomed house, 
windmill, stables; two hen houses, 
two pigpens and granary and im-
?lement shéd, fenced and cross- 

ericèd, 60 acres broken. This is fine 
soil and can nearly all be broken. 
This has been run as a dairy farm 
for the last ten years. This is one 
of the. best buys for a subdivision 
in Calgary] Land joining this sold 
from- $100 to $150 an acre. Price 
only $22 an acre, 1-3 cash, balance 
arranged.

REAL ESTATE.
ASTLBY A SHACKLE

Farm Laads. *
11$ $» A venae W.__________ Phone 1678

16$ ttprti open level prairie, east of La-
v cdmhe, price $17 per acre. Terms.

16$ acres 4 'miles from Crossfield, open
; prairie, >16 per acre,. 1-2, cash.

1$$ acres 4 miles from Bowden, price
$15 per acre. Terms to be arranged.

160 acres 16 miles from Dldsbnry, 40
acres broken, small house and barn, 
$14 per acre.

320 acres 6 mile* from Bowden, nearly
all can be cultivated. Price $11 per 
acre; easy terms.

$20; f?c£e* near Dldsbnry. all can be
cultivated, near school, P.O. and 
church, $17 per acre. Terms ar
ranged.

D. Y. STEWART
Boon 12. Burns’ Block. P.O. Box 1338 

Reel testate, C.P.R. Lands, Farm 
and Timber Lands a Specialty 

Bax i;$S Phone 880 —

Real estate.
XORTHFIELOi I,.-' 

R«l Estate „„„ 
eae 617 — *“A few doors west^? E/np'inAr!1”'' W. 

Agents for c.P.l, ,1
Agents for ■ L*ed*-. .or t.lgary K|r, _
Ageatojor^.,.,^,^»^

____ HOINKS
$4500—Ilonnc on 6th av*n..
_ 33 by 130, cash $lr,oiT*

$2200—East Calgary,
r°*ut.

WW—hast Calgaryseconds from car. si?
down. O0*ns.

$2600—Eight roomed
street, furnat
terras. s,hr,,,£1^11 • ?ood j

634°0^Hou*e on jr.th a\en,,T~Z----■— 1
llth and 12th strop- " 
rooms, fireplace, cas;, seven

BAI.MORAI—Block 14
pair, terms. Block i t. ,wn lor*,___ _ ^ t. ». t.V)n

the three, terms. Block n ‘?ts- $s50[j| 
$525 pair, terras. 1L lwo lots

TWO LOTS In Bankvlew, close to

4000 acres of best farm land In Alberta
in one block,, 1200 acres in crop, 
fenced "and cross fenced,. 500 head 
of stock cattle, 25 head of good 
heavy'worlf horses, good large frame 
house, large frame barn and stable, 
implement sheds and all necessary 
stock corrals, school on property, 
soil deep black loam with clay sub
soil, telephone in house, well water
ed by fine springs. Two years ago 
he shipped 16 cars of wheat alone 
from this place. All new and up-to- 
date machinery for working this 
place. This is one of the best buys 
•in-Alberta for a large farmer, or a 
party coming in to settle in Alberta. 
From five to seven miles from three 
towns on the C.P.R. Price $26 per 
acre. Easy tertns.

White's store. Price $6«5 the pair.

1SS ACRES, four mile* northwest of
Langdon; all fenced; 75 acres in oats, 
50 acres in barley, 1 1-2 miles from 
Bennett Siding; half crop goes with 
land. Price $30 per acre, A1 land.

FOURTEENTH AVE K —Tu, ~ 
mgs, $2800, cash $Suo. . !

SIXTH AVE. BIimiT^TT----
5 feet of 8. Prici- $

huil«t.

WE HAVE some of the best bays In 
farm lands in Alberta.

BERTA ,
22, Samis Block.

ROGERS * LLOYD
Rooms 17-18, McDougall Blk., Ph. 2280

NINTH AVENUE—Two lots, block 63,
$5000 each. Terms, 1-2 cash, balance 
very easy.

SUN ALTA—Two lots on 12th avenue,
$500 each, half cash.

FOUND—A bull dog, owner can have
same by identifying by marks and 
paying expenses. Apply P. O. Box 
1872, city. 3989-133

ELBOW PARK—Few choice lots, block
14, $450 each.

CRESCENT HEIGHTS—Four lots, blk.
16, within the 11-4 mile circle, $3(10 
each.

LOST—Two cows from Palmetto Cafe,
both had ropes around boms, one 
branded on side, S.J., part Jersey, 
small round horns, other one red 
with white, marks, reward for in
formation. Palmetto Cafe, 8th ave
nue, Calgary. 139Î3-134

LOST-—Gelding pony, branded crow’*
foot on left'shoulder. Small white 
star In forehead, mouse color. $5 
reward on notifying B. Pickard, 
Sunnyside, end of car track.

3916-136

LOST—A lady’s gold watch on Satur
day .between 3 and 4 o’clock, on one 
of the "Blue" Line' cars, or oh 8th 
avenue between Centre and- 1st et. 
east. Finder please return and re
ceive reward. Mrs. • O. Goode, 2216 

*15th street w*èët, or post office.
" Iks 3924-136

FOR SALE—320 acres of land in AI-.
berta, east lr2 of section 34, town
ship 25 raiige 1, west of 5th meri
dian- Situated about nine miles' 
nqnth of Calgary, also near railway 

■i and In good section of level land and 
' all tillable. Offers for same will be 

received by the undersigned. Walt
er Baldock, Mount Charles P. O. On
tario. - 3981-138

FOR SALE—A snap for one week, 80
aefes of land 5 miles north of Cal
gary post office, foi4 $6000, $2000 
cash, balance 6 and 12 months. D. 

, A. Smith, 131A. 8th avenue west, 
Calgary. 3925-136

FOR SALE1—Four choice Brldgeland
lôts^ ovërlooking ; ^ci-ty and St. 
George's Island, $800 each. Box H. 
176 Albertan. 3965-14$;

FOR SALEL—Brldgeland lots in block
126 and 130. $700 each. Terms. An
gus Walker, Calgary post office.

3965-145

FOR SALE—Don’t wait. Get yoiir -new: 
home now. If you own a good lot 
anywhere apply it on one of our new 
houses. Rent pays balance. You save 
hundreds of dollars this way. Col- 
grove Land Company, over Northern 
Crown /Bank. 3965-145

FOR SALE#—Don’t pay house rent any
longer wheh you can buy a cheap 
lot from the Canada West Coloniza
tion Co. -aotdi build your own home. 
Easy terms given. Wë sèll Crescent 
Heights property! ! ! See our ad. 
on the back page.

FOR SALE—Al 1*2 section, worth $25
an acre, partly improved, in railway 
district, veteran trill locate scrip 
Any reasonable offer considered. 
Box H.119 Mdrning Albertan.

3858-134.

FOR SALE#—1-4 section irrigated land,
2 1-2 miles north of Langdon, Can
adian Pacific Railway; terms. Ap
ply L. S. Brodie, Langdon. 3910-141

FOR SALE^—Special, 50 sections of A.No.
1 winter wheat land now on the 
market at $20 per acre, 1-6 cash, 
balance in 6 years to pay at 6 per 
cent, interest. Apply Henry Kurtz, 
Belseker, Alta. 3862-153

FOR SAIÆ—House, west, close In, fully-
modern every particular, $1800 cash 
needed. Price $3800. Owner, P. O. 
Box 1436 Calgary. 3971-137

WANTED*—Uesdlfled, teacher, for" Din-
ton school, 8 to 12 pupils, salary $50 
per month. Term, 4 or 5 months; lo
cation, 14 miles east from Aldersyde,

; 4 miles east of Gladys. Three good 
boarding places are offered; 20 rods, 
to two miles from school. School tor 
begin soon. Apply to Lewis Lam
bert. secretary-treasurer, Dinton S. 
D., No. 1419. v 3654-145

WANTED—Ladles to visit the Basaar,
r where all the latest novelties are 

bought in stationery, beltings, silks 
and linens. 1st East, north of post 
otfitq»; ,37*6-150

FOR SALE—Oar $60 lots In East Cal
gary are selling fast, $10 cash, bal
ance $2.50 per month. Watch them, 
rise In value! ! See the Canada 
West Colonization Co., 211. 8th ave. 
east, / h- -• ;

FOR SALE—The best $3,500 house In
Calgary, situated in the C. P. R. 
sub., êast of the Western Canada 
College. For particulars address 
Box 0502, Albertkn. 3929-136

SITUATIONS wanted.
WANTED—Situation 1 hand* man,

? served in R.N., wants job to look: 
after motor car, an all round me
chanic with tools, willing.to do any
thing, some experience with horses. 
E R, Box 0.543 Albertan. 4027-134

WANTED—Young man who has had
some experience in shipping, would 

•like similar position' in warehouse 
or, shipping department. Apply Box y'-5'3fc Albertan. 5993-130

WÂNTEDi-Btperlêtfced steam >1©
glheer- wants. job.v Floyd Hcrngh,-503 
6th avenue feast, 4030-133

FOR SALE—Fourth street aorth, a
large corner 200 feet square, $15000 
good terms and good value. * J. 
Lowndes, 124A. 8th avenue east.. 
Phone 2442. 3895-134

F<>R SALE—320 acres, S. 1-2 10-24-2, W.
5th M., two miles west of proposed 
lity limits; well improved; running 
water; ..windmill ; famous Calgary 
llcnic ground; beautifully situated, 
overlooking miles of Elbow river 
v&lley and-mountains. Half of ad
joining section, all rough, unlm-x 
pre ved land, advertised for $150. 
Pri te $100 net. Any real estate 
agent might handle this. Half cash, 
balance to arrange. A. Von Mielecki, 
owntr, P. o. Box 1662, Calgary.

3290-136

BUSINESS CHANCES

STRAYED—From 715 15tk avenu. W.,
on April 18th; a grey pony, mare. 

' branded on left shoulder “Bar 5,“ 
had halter on . when lost. Reward 
Mil. be paid if returned to D. J. 
Young, 129 8th avenue west, Cal- 
gary.________________________  386Ô-133

FOUND—The best cafe In Calgary, “Th* 
Gilt Edge,” upstairs, McTavish blk., 
9th Avenue and 2nd Street east.

3151-258

REAL ESTATE.
REAL ESTATEj TRUST CO.

Suite 4 Bank of British North America 
Phone 586. Box 1128.

Calgary# Alta.

FARM LANDS
2240 acers, arable. 25 miles from Cal

gary, 90 per cent, raw land, at $16 
per acre. Terms easy.

MILLS ESTATEJ—2 lots facing south,
block 2, $475 each. Two .lots, facing 
south, block 14, $450 each ; 2 cor
ner lots, block 15, $500 each.

FIFTEENTH AVE. W.—Two lota in
block 98, $750 each.

MOUNT* ROYAL—One lot, $800, only
half block from car line.

SPRUCE CLIFF—16 choice lots, select
ed a year ago, $140 each.

TWELFTH AVE. W.—New modern
house, just completed, ready for oc
cupancy within a week, $3700; easy 
terms.

160 acres, $9 per acre, terms.

168 acres, $11 -pee afere; terms.

320 • acres, / $14 per acre.

A- a IRVINE 
Real Estate^ ’Fire Insurance 

768A Centre Street - Herald Block 
Money tp loan# rents collected.

BRUÿCUSL AND
Those OWNING property In this sub

division were advised in a recetit 
issue ot the evening paper to hold 
their lots, as the* price would in a 
short time be $1000 a lot. Well, it’s 
a good idea at that, but still we of
fer the following. Look them over 
and then get in on some of fchii 
good things before “the price goes 
up, as i-t is sure to do.

BLOCK 103, right behind the school,
ope lot for a short time at $600.

BLOCK 168, one lot for 8600.

is a Snap!
*8*. two
snap.

1400 acres 20 miles southeast from Cal
gary, with running water touching 
one corner, for $22, all arable, easy 
terms.

SECTION of land near Claresholm,
nearly all broken, and In crop. This 
Is a fine farm and cheap at $36.50. 
Half crop goes.

SECTION near Claresholm, all broken,
good buildings, well improved, ev
ery way, at $35 per acre.

ONE SteCTION -listed for 10 days only
at only $26 an acre. There are some 
improvements and some crop in that 
goes. This is a snap. Easy terms.

BLOCK 128, one lot $550.

BLOCK* 1», one lpt at $450.

BLOCK 188, oae lot at $600.

BLOCK 136, oae lot for a short time 
at $450.

THESE ARE all good buys an<| will
make you money.

SOUTH CALGARY

WE HAD given ùs today what we con
sider, in fact whSt we know, is thfe 
bes-t buying fn South Calgary.

QUARTER SECTION 9 miles from High
River, well improved and every inch 
arable. >26 per acre. Good buying.

RUARTER close to Srathmore, improv
ed, for only $21 an acre. This Is a 
snap and very easy terms.

CITY PROPERTY.
NEW 7 roomed frame house on 33 ft.

lot, full basement, furnace, nickel- 
plated plumbing, etc., for dnly 
42800. East Calgary.

FOR SALE—Boarding house business,
fully modern, 7 rooms, good furni
ture. Apply 409 1st street east.

. 3917-136

FOR SALE—A splendid paying ice
business ip one of the best and 
largest towns in Southern Alberta. 
Apply P. O. Box 199, High River.

386.9-140

FOR SAL$#—Pennine snap for subdIn
division, 2£ or 40 acres, three mile 
circle, price $350 per acre, 1-4 cash, 
balance 1—-2 years. Write quick. 
1032 16th avenue west. 3900-134

FOR SALE—Good business lot, block
11, East Calgary, $3,000; only 1-4 
cash; 44 feet . beside Methodist 
church, East Calgary, $1350/ only 
1,-4, cash. Apply Box H.116 Alber
tan. - 3868-133

'ED—Lady ebeltlon a.
eekeeper, experienced; city pre- 

(<*red: Apply Box O 646 AtoertaiL

w/a NTEl>—-Smart, è.ergetie, tellable,
man, late petty officer, Royal Navy, 
desire, employment. Box 588 O. Al
bertan. 4007-138

'ANTED—Ma» waste any glad of
general Work by the hour, day or 
week; best references. Apply Box 
o38 O. Albertan.

Ft\R SALE—Two lots aad .mall build
ing, all, fenced,.-residential parti of 
city, facing nbuth, 16th avenue'.XV., 
Apply owner, 610 15th avenue West.

3863-133

FOR SALE—Spècial bargain at tots 11,
13, 13 H, In block 9. Crescent 
Heights, on a corner facing south 
and on city water line, for 3326 each, 
1-3 cash, balance 3, 6 and » months. 
The International Colonization Co., 
235 8th avenue east. 3878-133

FOR SALE—Trackage lots and block of
land in Camrose, near in. money 
maker; also house for rent or sale 
in Calgary. Particulars 322 9th ave
nue east. 3815-153

POE—New town on Grand Trunk Pa
cific, fifty miles east of Edmonton, 
In good agricultural district, offers 
ground floor opportunity to mer
chants, tradesmen, real estate men, 
doctor, druggist, baker, blacksmith, 
harness maker, tailor arid other 
lines. Write Town Site Owners, 
Walch Land Co., Union Bank Bldg., 
Winnipeg. 3652-216

SALE NOTICE—Haring taken active
interest in the Bawlf Collieries, Ltd., 

.1 have, decided to dispose of my ho
tel. Interested parties with money 
will receive information by applying 
to .the Calgary Brewing & Malting 

k, Union Hotel,Co:, or W. K. Clark, 
Bawlf; Alta. 3388-138

_______FOR 8ALE—HORSES.
FOR SALE—Registered Clyde bay utal-

llon. Imported, weight 2,000 ; dams 
are Cypress. Rowan. Mary, Jess; 
sires Fortune Btell, Claymore.Prlnce 
Charlie, Prince of Wales and Lord 
Clyde. See D. A. Smith, 131 A 8th 
avenue west. 4016-139

WANTED—Man and wife, seeks .«na
tion On farm or ranch, man under
stands all classes of farm work arid 
able to take charge, wife good cook 
and buttermaker. Apply Box H.120 
Albertan._______________ 3919-136
,7nrBBSsais----------
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED—To
safe. Apply P. O.

small
1952. 4028-134

FOR' SALE—Modéra 8 roomed house on
6th avenue west, close in, on terms; 
also 2 lots -in West Calgary,. ■ and 
8 lots in East Calgary; also 3 room
ed cottage at Sunnyside; also 3- 
roomed cottage near, brewery for 
sale by. owner.. C, Kinnlburgh, 214 
8th avenue east, or phone 580.

2478-13»

HOiim t-iearam.. oramnoni, or any
where pn north hill, if price and 
terms are right. Address vBox 0.597 
Albertan. 4608-134

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
FORR , SALE—McLaughlin bugay, cost

$140, and harness that cost $30, both 
practically new, both for $110 cash. 
For particulars address Box* 0.503 
Albertan. 3928t136

FOR SALE—Standard bred pacing
stallion (Sited by Medium Wood 316 
1-4), 6 yre.; 1310 lbs., Sound' in every 
particular; çfty broken ; can move a 
mile in 2; 16. A money maker for 
right man. Box H.179 Albertan.

3939-136

-âïh Bblt ckn be h^^at^BanKVTew. 
Price $1.50. Lewis Behm. & 8$$0-136

FOR SALE—Horae, City broke to ride
or drive, also new "harness and 

* buggy, also ,4 horses , pot broke. Ap- 
>, ply C. Kinnlburgh & Co,, phone 580.

3909-134

NEW FRAME HOUSE on 14th avenue
west, 7 rooms and bath, fireplace, 
laundry tubs and every modern con
venience, $3500.

ONLY TWO LOTS In Bonuybrook at
$425 each. These are best buying 
In the subdivision. .

FIFTY FEET In CJ*.R. sub. on corner
of Royal avenue and park, for $1550. 
Good value. Fine lots.

FOUR LOTS In Regal Terrace for
$1000. Other lots adjoining selling 
for $300. These are a snap, but must 
go immediately. Terms easy.

ONE LOT, East Calgary, on llth ave
nue, for only $800. Easy terms. Get 
busy.

$-4 ACRE tract on track la east for
$6000. Easy terms.

THE ABOVE are good value.

WE PLACE loans of any amount on
farms or city property at lowest 
rates. . „

ACREAGE
WB OFFER a tew parcels of our pro

perty in this line, 3 1-4 miles from 
post office, on main trail into Cal
gary from the north, with magni
ficent view of city and whole sur
rounding country, on the easiest 
terms, at $175 per acre. The sale of 
this property has been a recom
mend in itself and there is but a 
very limited amount to choose fropi.

„ We are pleased to show property.
IT IS our intention to place some of 

the most desirable property on the 
market as truck gardens that has 
been offered in the city. We will 
sell the property at $75 per acre 
up. It is first class soil arid lies 
southwest from the city and will 
prove a most profitable Investment. 
It will be teady to show to .you 
in about 10 days or. two weeks.

THE STANDARD REALTY CO. 
Rooms 5 and 6, Lineham Blk. Phoae 838

BLOCK 13, five lots, nice and level,
for a quick sale only $125 each.

WE HAVE other lots here, bat this
is the best.

MOUNT ROYAL

WE. HAVE sqme choice lots to _____
at reasonable prices in this charm
ing residential section. See us be
fore baying.

experience. at your disposal, dur 
house list is attractive; too. We 
might have something that would 
just suit • you, better come In and 
have a look.

OUR. AUTO Is always on the job, al
ways pleased to show any of our 
property at any time. Office open 
every evening.

ber tired rig for sale at a very rea
sonable price. May be seen at 
Unie,

MABERLEY * CO. 
127A. 8th Ave. W.

HAVE LOTS adjoining Cres
Heights village, from $110 up.

Pleasant, Mountview,

D. A. SMITH A CO. 
Phone 2288.

131 A. 8th Avenue West.

MOUNT PLEASANT—Two fine U
lots overlooking city, only $700 
pair. 1-2 cash, 6, 9 months.

SUXNYSIDB—4 lets for $1656, 1-3 cash.

offerf

PARKHILL—5 lots, $200 each, 1-8 cash.
INSIDE—4th street west, 60 x 11

$750, 1-3 cash.

$14$0, good terms.

$206—Each, lets In West Meant Plea
sant, clbse to proposed car line and 
facing .south, easy terms.

IÇOR’^ SALE*—Imp. Hackney st sill os
v •Dante” (133)—5578. This~celebrat- 
>» ed stdek getting staHibn is offered 

for sale on very reasonable terms. 
Enquire at Chrlstner & McLeod, ,820 
Centre street, or A. B. Çâmpbeti, 

. Cliftqp Ranch, Brlddis, Alta.
' 3864-133

$2760—«Fully modern 6 room house in
•southwest of city on 8th street W., 
very easy terms.

$2600—Fully 'modern «’ room house
4th street west, easy terms.

68656—Five room house ' on ' 7th street

HOUSES, fully modern, from 5 roon
up;- 1 6 itoqm ■ semi-modern, 151 
avenue west, $2200, $300 to $51

per month; 7 room, 15th ai 
$3300, same terms; 8 room 
ave.. $3000, semi-modern, $3000 
terms.

11,«00 acre black, glX, go.d term..

D. A. SMITH * CO.

---------- :------------------------------------------------- ---- CJ
2 LOTS facing south on 15th Ave. West.

between 7th and 8th Streets, in blk. 
-103, for $2100. s

A NUMBER of good lot. la block 117,
Brldgeland, at $425 each. g

TWO LOTS, block 214, Sanalta, tor
$1050.

ONE LOT, 50 x 186, facing east in block ®
41, Mount Royal, price $1550.

THREE LOTS on llth avenue west, 1
between 1st and 2nd streets, $2500 
each.

160 acres, 2 miles from Dtdsbnry,fenced, 1
40 acres broken, splendid soil. Price 
$30 per acre. Will take Calgary lots 
in payment.

THE CALGARY REALTY COMPANY 
Room 2, Lineham Block

Open Evenings

$3475—Six room all modern house In
southwest part of city, just built, 
full basement, cement floor, three 
bedrooms and den. fireplace, $1000 
cash, balance on good terms.

(BOOM—8 lot. with a large modern r
house, near the foot of Cenn*e st. 
and 2nd avenue, 280 ft. front on Cen
tre street on good terms. Buy this 
>nd get close to the C.N.R. station.

$147»—Two fine building lots on 15th
ayenue west, good terms.

$1800—50 foot lot In block 7, C.P.R. 
e?.6t of college grounds, terms.

$16000—Three lota on corner near city 
' halL Terms.

SOLO AN * RICHARDSON,
~ 1 27 McDougall Block.

Phoae 1612.
City aad Suburban Property.

-* - Farm Lands.

MILLS SUBDIVISION—Pair, large cor-
ner, block 15, $1000. Terms.

BREWERY FLATS—Pair on 13th at.,
$1570. Good terms.

MOt?NT ROYAL—A very large corner
capable of division into" two lots. 
Price $1300. Terms. A magnificent 
location cheap.

SOUTH CALGARY—Lots for $110 on 
easy terms.

HAPPY LAND—On ear line to Shouldlre
pdrk. A large corner, 100 feet, for 
$475. Terms.

KNOB HILL—The best buying la Cal
gary today is in blocks 7. 8, 9, 10, 11 
and 12. Prices $250 and up. A charm- 
ing location. These are the very fin-r 
est blocks in the subdivision.

MOUNT PLEASANT—A pair la block !
17 for $700. Terms.

BEAUMONT—Pair tor «430. Terme.

BRIBGBLAND—Block 130, *300 each,
$200 cash handles; block 132. $550 
each, $200 cash handles; block 136, 
$525 each, corner, 1-3 cash, balance. 
s and 12 months.

SHACK—On 14th arena* west. rent.
for $10. Full lot, price $1000. $400 
cash bandies, balance arranged.

HUHON ft BRUCE INVESTMENT CO. 
Booth. 20 to as, Lineham Block.

' Phone 2181.

WE HAVE for sale In Poplar Grove,
west of city, block 1, containing
10 acres, for $40 an 'acre, $50 c^sh 
on the block, balance 3, 6, 9 and 12 
months. Also 6 acres in block 2, $40 
ait acre, $35 cash, balance 3, 6, 9 and
12 months.

WE HAVE In West Mount Pleasant
lots 37 and 38, block 14, for sale 
for >200 each, $150 cash on the pair, 
balance 3,* 6 and 9 months.

OPEN EVENINGS

NORTH WEST REAL ESTATE CO,
288 8th Avenue East.

A. C. Haelehurst. R. S. Barbour
Phone 612.

“FOR QUICK SALE”

BRIDGELAND

BAST 1-2 BLOCK 117.
BRIDGELA’Nb

ALL BLOCK 118 »

BRIDGELAND

EAST 1-2 BLOCK 119.

BRIDGELAND

SNAPS SNAPS

D. DUNNET
Real Estate Ageat

229A. Eighth Avenue East
P. O. Box 1563. Phone 2240

FULLY MODERN 7 roomed house on
lLth avenue west, small stable, all 
is nicely fenced, $3700, $1000 cash 
and the balance to be arranged.

FULLY MODERN 7 roomed house on
17th avenue east, lot with 50 feet 
frontage, $3500, $1000 cash and the 
balance to arrange.

LIST YOUR property Tilth us for quick
sale.

THE INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND CO. 
Room 25, Lineham Blk.

$3260—Six room house, 2nd avenue w.,
$1200 cash, balance $30 a month.

EAST CALGARY—Three five room cot
tages, new; lot 33 x 80, $2200 each, 
terms.

«3300—Cottage, 6 room.; 6th Are,, halt
block from Barracks grounds, on 50 
ft. lot. If you want to make some 
money buy this. $2000 cash, bal. 
easy.

LIST YOUR property with u. exclusive
ly. One good live agent who will ad
vertise and push your property will 
move It quicker than If It Is listed 
with several. Tutnk It over.

3 1-S acre., 17th avenue west, facing
• Killarney, $1250, $500 cash. Don’t

miss it.

$3500—Each, two new modern houses,
15th avenue west, each lot 25 x 130,
7 rooms, $1000 cash on each, bal- 

, ance $35 month.

$3200—7 room modern house, 10th st.
» west, near 17th, $700 cash, balance

$35 per month.

- CRESCENT HEIGHTS—Lot. 5 aad 6,
a block 1 of block 4, $650 for pair,
, snap.
ê A SNAP IN A CHOICE FARM

- 640 acres of Al soil 5 miles south of
r High River, one of the. best wheat

growing sections in Alberta, all 
fended and erosss-fenced, good build- 
ings. never-failing drilled well. 270 
qcres in crop, whioh goes with the 

t place at the bargaK pyico of $28 per
acre. Good terms.

' THE INTER-PRO VINCI Al. LAND CO. 
Room 25» Lineham Block.

EAST CALGARV—>>x, ------
44 feet. Price *125i« 1 ?**[['

<" TENTH AVE. ----
feet corner, $9500, . :.u, »--ash $:!000

'<* loi*13, price $î25 eacli. l - ^,eck

54. Price $200 each, si
55, on gravity line. $i

, t°t* in

SAUIOXT—Block 42 ------
Ing south. Price $250 r-a, .'«•
balance 3, 6 and 9 month,“h ,i60'

1-4 down, balance

l HHOO K—One lariro i„, ,7— 100, price $1600 1-2"*si, ' *» V

$525, cash $140. 133, Price

CASTOR

cific avenue. Price $500. cash.
HILLHURST

TWO LOTS In block J.. price 1Two lots- in bTock ’
ZÏÎ-LÎ. are 30 fo°t lots and ran £ 
boiftht smgly. Good terms

E. D. BENSON,
Heal Estate, Contractor and Bnlldtr 

221A 8th Ave. East.
Phone 768. Residspce Phoae TTI.

on 14 th street west, overlooking Mr 
Royal, one of the best residential' 
corners in the city: 12ft foot fron" 
age. beautiful view. Price ninn 
Terms. 1-2 cash, balance 6 and li 
months.

facing on. 14th street 
1450. Terms. *

>ck 13,

INKY lhW—Seven good level lot* 
splendid view. Price $250 each 1-1 
cash, balance 4 and 8 months.*

nue west. Price $2100. Terms.

facing 17th avenue and 16th avenue 
running through from street to 
street. Price $2650. Terms.

large cemented cellar, good well and 
fenced. On two lots, with area of 
66 x 130 feet. Price $1800. $5oo cash. 
Terms.

CHRIST7TER A McLEOD 
820 tjentre Street 

Farm Land# and City Property 
hone 840 Box 121
rE WOULD be pleased to hsve a lift

of your property for sale.

04M—Eaeh fsr lots adjoining Alt 
dora.

Inch f'#r 3 lots in B1 ockM, W, 
Pleasrjit.

B HAVE seme choice lot* oiette*- 
the city In McDonald subdlvisiro; 
exclusive sale.

basement, furnace, and electric light

8—Per acre, hays 640 acres, |
buildings. This is a snap.

OPEN Bvcnlags.

I RON & BRUCE INVESTMENT CO. 
Room# 26 to 28, Lineham Block. 

Phone 2131.

lots, 6 roomed house, with stable ^ 
14 x 50, and 3 roomed house, latter' ^ 
rents for $10 per month, good well ; 
on property, all fenced, for sale for 
$4200, $2500 cash, balance arranged.

house, fully* modern, tub and bath 
separate, 1-2 block from car line, 
for sale for $3800, $800 cash, bal
ance arranged. ^

B HAVE In block 201, Xunnlt*. tw*
lots facing on 17th avenue for sale 
for $1500 for the pair, good term.6.

OPEN EVENINGS

A. G. CLARKE A CO.
Real Estate Buslnew* Broke*

Room 3, Crown Blk. Phone 2054

HOUSES

$450 cash, balance monthly paymeil#
fully modern 7 roomed house on 
avenue west. Price $2650.

«6S0 rush, balance monthly
fully modern 7 roomed house 
12th avenue west. Prie-

*800 cn.b, fully modern K roomed be«f,
den and fireplace. 17th avenue ■* 
balance monthly payments

PLEASANT HEIGHTS—t ,<V'1
23, $135 each; 4 lots in block " * 
each; 2 lots in block S. I-’I”
1-3 cash, 3, 6 and 3

GRAND TRUNK—Pair In 1*4
proposed car line. $2. - eaproposed car line, 
cash, 3, 6 and 9 months.

$706,

,on<h !•

BROADVIEW—Pair In block 
1-2 cash.___________ ___

12TH AVE. W.—Pair facing 
block 77, $1700. 1-2 cash.

13TH AVE. W.—67 f<*r< in
facing south, $2350.______

------------- ---------------------- T'^ThTblock Ai
PIERCE ESTATE—4 l»‘* m

$3000, 1-2 cash. ----- ------

block 81»

BUSINESS CHAN^^—■-----
*- -  ■■ -■—------- -Tih#rta tow*»
NEWSPAPER in a live year

large circulation, Vr0, 
$2500. $4000 will handle, 
son for selling.

Good i

GENERAL STORE in n
town, stock from V'J 
sales $40,000 yea 
store.

thousand.
po'stotfiee inth«

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
"typTnc

STENOGRAPHY AND

have
'pupils may begin aI’y_t‘!T Tvping.’A* 

•■hone »
CLASSES In above

pupils may begin 
School of Shorthand an 
Fourteenth Avenue west.

JEctolYan’d,^?rTa*m0;»p“‘^d«Ù^ 

etc. Business atnctij ph»”'
Room 39. Lineham bl">h ;100.i0.«
2323.

VI AVI

THE OFFICES of the B
Co. are removed to
office hours 
o’clock. Phone lb 
manager.

oved to y /* , j to ;
S 10 to l - p, 1/)»?; 
me 1617. Mrs 1- e.js-H*

DE rmatology

MISS HOI SER—firaduii'r 
ont, norma tftlllïiCâl *0-

of *K,
itute. orofi'

rpatm1lent5-cott Dermatological
to. Scalp and f»' c|»iroP■ tJ
Khampooins. ouf hair.Removal or superflu. u je „f
and moles. 116 Llghth •" ,5;.l»

B1JSINE8S Dll 
BÂRRÎST|

SziScsrtra
ralgfy.

F. RYAN, I

“sShsm***
A rlSHEII

mlîftïrV Solicitors. , 
ti*y.r Departmental] 
tfc. Agents. l'ractl 
tvay commission. 
Harold Fisher. __

-CXT * JONES—Be1 L”s«inCebl5:,ky-

Stanley L Jones, 
i .cnt.__________ ____

i
stary, Albetta. iolr^ 
ey to loan.

| JUXES-^ rESCOL 
1 ,V Solicitors for the 

Calgary. Alta. Cl! 
Kt nest G. Pescod J 
Adams

[ STEWART. TWEEDI*
I 8 __Barristers. Soliflj

etc. Offices: Domin 
ing. Eighth avenue 
Telephone 1310. P’ 
'V. M. Tweedie, B. . 
Char man. B.A.. L.L.|

1 nE ILL Y & McLEAN- 
1 ci tors and Notaries. 

6, Burns block,
23».

llTLART A LATH
1 Solicitors. Notarié 

next Bank of Nq 
1391. Duncan Ltd 
LathwelL__________

I ^WINFIELD MAT1 
I v’ fister. Solicitor. « 

tvees. Samis block, - 
pbone 876. Calgati 
ad&- _________

I iirivEN WRIGHT-
citors. Notaries. Mo, 
fices: Alberta blocl 
nhone 783. P.O. be 
Alta. R. T. D. Ait 
Wright, B. C.. L.

Red Deer, 1

I moORE A DURII_ 
Solicitors. J. CarL 
j D. Corbet, L. Di 
Prosecutor. Partied 
collections and ag-*

architb

LANG A D°WLER—G
Can, Soc. C. E., L. j 
Architects, Superint 
Engineers. Room 6,]
er.

WILLIA2I M. DODD,
tect. Head office: 
ner. Calgary, Alberf| 
Branch office: u 
Specialist in struct 
fireproofing, sani;_ 
ventilation, heatll 
decorating, etc., etd

s. J. O’GARA, R.A.-1 _ J 
Dougall block, Calfl 
P. O. Box 469. ”

SEE BURROUGHS A 
for designs and sg 
warehouses, hotels, 
first class residéno 
building you mal 
Phone 2070. Room 
ing._________

IAMBS A. MACDONi 
Calgary office : Ri 
block. 133a Eight 
Lethbridge office: , 
ing-_______ _________I

.VILSON A REES—A
gtneers, Calgary 
cialty public bii 
churches, etc. J. Llçj 
A.A. Geo. Stanley r 
A., room 14, Domifl

Holman a gotch-a
Surveyors; R. T. - j 
superintendent and 
Qotch, A-R.I.B.A., 
list R.I.B.A., and 
Block, phone 406. j

ARCHlTECT'B
(iHTING MAI

wts blue prints, j 
Ma

DRAU
xxx^nts, 
"Winnipeg,

MONEY T€
GE AND SHALE 

.city and farm pr 
of Interest. The 
Loan & InveetmneH 
S Thomson Mock.'

LN1.1MITED MONEY" 1
class city and tare 
yal. In Aitkin *1 
Alberta block.

MONEY TO LOAN orf 
sidentlal property 
farm lands, at re 
Interest. A libera 
G. S. Whitaker, ph 
Corner.

CHARTERED AC
EDWARDS, MORG_

cred accountants, 
avenue west. T_ 
Saskatoon. Phone]

Webb, read *
ants and Audi tore, 
block. J. B. Suthe 
gow). mgr. Pho

JOHN B. WATSD1
ant. assignee, 1 
P O. Box 308. 
gary, Alberta.

CHlRC
CORNS, BUNIONS, 

Chilblains, and air* 
cessfully treated;? 
and scalp treatn 
tended at their _ 

Mrs. M. Gr 
635 sth avenue w 
Office hours: X toj

DENI
D«:„A- B. C. DANL

2470 °ral" EXCha”

dr



• î '

ytunitieg
estate.

I^D * BABÏ

1 hoises ——

' roomed hou*e ri—- ■rnace' *6-'5 d

fj2th street e"“e''t he,w**a|

«place, cash $sooi. tVer>|

LOTS

B?ôêkk 1 î.^thre” î”!*' «Molhem^Block lÆ gfill 

h“'r,d:
■Bdl

rice ,r2?o! u'* eh.,

JS? eac h?*ï‘y, n”'" *■ klfc 
Ivlty line, t170 gacn'n bl»«3

Br-------- a month!.
Prto^to'

8 and 9 months “ ,:0°

jlK-Lot 3, block 133. M|; 

CASTOR

.the depot^on'pTee. Price $500,
[lIll.l.HlRST

K*,0**f Jr p.r,ce *400 each I
1 m block L., $400 o,„r I I 38 foot lots and , an Ct'_| 
fcgly. Good terms on" Jjj

D. BBNSON,
Contractor and Builder.

1 81k Ave. En et. ' .
Reeldence Phoae 771.1

S-Four corner Iota, farinai 
a-ect west, overlooking lltl 
* Af the best residential!r"the city; 120 foot front-1 
Uful view. Price 331001 

cash, balance 6 and u“

°f lots ln block 13,1 
;«14th ®Jrect west.- Price|

bevrn good level leta.l 
flew. Price $250 each, 1-»| 
pee 4 and 8 months.

l JV ,a5l”K on 17th ave-|
h Price $2100. Terms. 1

i In block 118. section 16,
1 avenue and 16th avenue 

^rouçh from street tol 
lice $2650. Terms.

Jrte house, 5 rooms, with I
lented cellar, good well and! 

t two lots, with area ofl 
et. Price $1800. $500 cash.I

GR A MeLGOD 
! tventre Street

and City Property 
Box

[be pleased to hare a Usd
>»>erty for sale.

fi*r lots adjolslsf Alti

>sr 3 lots In Block 20, 
fiit. ________ _______ ____
_____ choice lots over!
|ln McDonald subdivision! 
I sale._____________________
16 roomed house, fell she i
gjturnace, and electric light,]

bays 640 acres, go 
Fhis is a snap.

tUCK INVESTMENT C0.| 
to 28, Llneham Block. 
Phone 2131.
block 201, Snnalta, on 

pomed house, with stable! 
end 3 roomed house, latter! 
I $10 per mopth, good well! 
;ty, all fenced, for sale fori 
00 cash, balance arranged.!
If. section 16, block 26, good!

Jly» modern, tub and bath* 
I 1-2 block from car line,! 
Tfor $3800, $800 cash, bal-|

. block 261, Sunalts, two!
on J7bh avenue for sale-1 

for the pair, good terms, f

BN EVENINGS 

CLARKE A CO.
Business Broker | 

own Blk. Phone 2054

HOUSES
Stance monthly payment1»'
Hi 7 roomed house on 
st. Price $2650.
ance monthly payment

tèrn 7 roomed house on 
ùe west. Price $33o0.
■y modern 8 roomed hoinjeJ
fireplace, 17th avenue w.$ 
onthly payments.

LOTS _______
9EIGHTS----4 lo.Tta>'«;*
ch; 4 lots In blot*

■Is in block 8. *210 eatna 
|3, 6 and 9 months.
|I>K—Pair In block 37 •* 
Fear line, $22o ca 1 
"i and 9 months. _____ _ j

—Pair In block h 

IV.—Pair facTngafh'b
[$1700, 1-2 cash.________

b,och i

plt-h, $2350- ________
FATE----«TTnT Inhlock
cash

es CHANCES

2 4a a liveulation, Prof'ts G„0d real 
60 will handle. G«ou
111 In g.

•ORE I» * hoiiaa'di
k from 10 to 1- . in th«|
90 yearly. Postofnce "i

ËctORV
ITd'typing'

re ••“pf^pian *1 
time. Cow1 1(1,|

id and ’5Lpnnf'lS0J
i west.

O., leS-Vg””””'
i eepo7ttnfdentialj 
tetiy cbj*11 Phond 
m bloclc'3i00-l0-

«atrr’e|r-t,i
chlroP^i'àl

enueJ.jgjJ
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You Want to Buy or Sell Anything, Insert a Classified Ad in the Albertan—ft Will Quickly Find a Buyer or Setter for You
_____— 1 ...... .. ~.......................... 11 'î. '' ' *........................... ... ........................................ ......... ...... ... -, .î .î., .... .. "■ • i.. i ............................... '
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

barristers

I -t-TIrCEY—BarrI.ter Solicitor, etc.
12 and 13, Llneham block.

Caisarv__________ ________________ ______
„ -<r7„ I, F. RYAN, B. A.—Barrister. 
Elf^h'itur Notary. Offices: Llneham 

Phone 1670. P O. Box 361.

■ <,oi * FISHER—Ottawa. Rar-
■F5i,,r6 solicitors, etc. Parllamen- 

" t^'. ixpartmcntal and Patent Of- 
' agents. Practice before rall- 

( a>- "vummissicn. Charles Murphy.
■ Harold Fisher. ■

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

CONTRACTOR»

I - x... r JONES—Bartetrra, Solicitor.,
It»}' i„s. Calgary. Canada. Offleee:'Noia'fies: Calgary, 

ycl'uugall block.
Stanley
t.etit

L Jones.
oney to loan. 

W. F. W.

THE NEAMB CO., Bulldtaa aad Coa-
tracting architects; estimate» fur
nished on apptleatton; houses built 
and for sale on easy terms. P. Q. 
Box 477. Phone 187*.________ 731-11$

ES. HANSON—Contractor, brick, atone,
plastering and concrete. Estimates 
freely given. Address P. O,-box 62$ 

_____________________ 2880-1ÎX
J. C. KEl.l.OW, brick end stonework ot

every description: fireplaces a spe
cialty, estimates given. 613 6th street 
west. 3326-209

5------1- J i ■! I- ' 1
EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY INSURANCE

L, MOI FAT. B. C- 1--—Berrl.ter and
r Votary. Olflces: Herald block, Cal-’ Notary 

gary, i 
ly to loan.j

Telephone 226. Mon- 
10316-306

| X PESCOD—Barrister», etc.
■<uVr,!j( Itors for the Molsons Bank.

Alta- Clifford T. Jones, 
Pescod and Samuel H.

Calgary.
, Hmest L.

Adams.

IrtUtt ART. 1WEED1B A CH ARMAN 
—Barristers, Solicitors. Notaries, 
etc Offices: Dominion Bank build
ing. Eighth avenue west. Calgary. 
Telephone 1310. Reginald Stewart, 
T. M- Tweedie, B. A. L.L.B.: J. H. 
Charroan, o.A,.L.L.B.

IiEILLY A McLEAN—Bnrrteter», Soll-
r citors and Notaries. Offices: Room 

6. Burns block. Calgary. Phone 
2.,,. 9323-324X

asLÏJg B!,e«n£
- LathwelL £

B£awB^
* vcs. Samis block, 8th avenue east. 

*>ne 876. Calgary. Alberta. Can-

aEN * WRIGHT—Barristers, Soil-
* (Itors, Notaries, Money to loan. Of

fices: Alberta block, room 3; tele- 
phone 783. P.O. box 1322 Calgary, 
Eta. R. T. D. Altken. LL.B. Ç. A. 
Wright, B. C.. L - Î3804-90X

Red Deer, Atla.

1 imBE A DVRIB—Barrister» aad
‘^Solicitors, J. Carlyle Moore. B.A., 

j D. Corbet, L Durie. B.A.. Crown 
Prosecutor. Particular attention to 
collections and agenoy work.7874-266X

ARCHITECTS

. A. M.
:.a.a.a.

I UNO A DOWLEB-C.il. USI,
I Can. Soc. C- E. ; L. Dowler,

Architects, Superintendents and Civil 
Engineers. Room 6, Alexander corn
er. 

iwlLUAM M. DODD, M-A-A-A^—Archl- 
* lect. Head Office: Alexander Cor

ner. Calgary, Alberta, P. O. Box 276. 
Branch office: Lethbridge, Alta. 
Specialist In structural engineering, 
fireproofing, sanitation, lighting, 
ventilation. heating, furnishing, 
decorating, etc., etc.

| I, J. O'GARA, R.A.A.—Architect, Mc-
1 Dougall block, Calgary- Phone 1207.

P. O. Box 468.
cri BURROUGHS * RICHARD* first

for designs and superintendence of 
warehouses, hotels, office buildings, 
first class residences or any other 
building you may contemplate. 
Phone 2070. Room 11, Crown build- 

. ing. 9667-166
lUMES A. MACDONALD, Architect— 

Calgary office: Room 8, Dominion 
block, 138a Eighth avenue east 
Lethbridge otfioe: Sherlock build- 
in*. *p«-tf

1 III,SON" A. REES—Architects and En
gineers, Calgary and Fernle. Spe- 
cialty public buildings, hotels, 
churches, etc. J. Llewellyn Wilson, A. 
A.A. Geo. Stanley Rees, A.A.
A„ room 14, Dominion Block.

3362-190
I 101.MAX A GOTCH—Architecte and
L Surveyors’,- R. TV Holman, building 

superintendent and surveyor; L. M. 
rÿ Qotch, A.R.I.B.A., architect medal- 

L -, list, R.I.B.A., and prise man. Herald 
Block, j phone 466. c. 3371>136

---------------
kRCHITECnS SUPFUEa»«v?3«

____ —------------------------- ---------------- „
MTIN6 MATERIALS,- inetrn-

blueprints. John. A. Hkrt.Co., 
H'mXpeg, Manitoba. 6662-146

IT WILL ^
seif against

---- tn prefect . yopr-
seif against the Workmen's Com
pensation Act by taking out a policy 
in the Ocean Accident & Guarantee
Corporation. G. 8. Whitaker, 
460,- Alexander Corners.

BUILDING MOVING

sévis?

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FRATERNAL
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS—Alberta lodge 

Np. 1: meet» every Wednesday, even-
lag at 8 o'etook ln Rablesea * Lin
ton block, 8th avenue eaet >J1 vis
ite rw cordially Invited. ■, D. M. Mc-

AUCTIONEERS

Co. Phone 776. ,

UNDERTAKERS

M. SHAVER—Leading
Private ambulance servit 

avenue an<|
...,,,, LL, .

Corner ,1th avenue an4 4M street 
, east. Phone: Office 314. residence 

495.

MANURE HAULINffi

GOOD WIN A CAS*: .V—Bui wins mov
ers. Address 713 16tb avenue west. ,

ALL PARTIS» wonting their manure
hauled away call or drop .card. 410 

; > 6th Avenue eaet. 31^3-140

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
L. REDHEAD, the Blrcfrlcol man, will

attend to y dur business 
Phone Î766.

at 
2073

once.
3-246

PATTI SON ELECTRIC: CO.—Eleotrteal
contractors; electric, lighting in all 
it» branches. A full line of fixtures, 
bells, etc., always in stock. Call fpr 
estimates. 818 First street west 
Phone. 1183. 3843-208

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS
WILSON BROS. A ALLEN, carriage aad

, wagon builders, repairs of all kinds, 
rubber tires and painting. Phone 
2330. rear 328 7th avenue east.

3670,148

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING—Gown» from $8.80 ap, 

Shirt Waists from Sl.on up: satis
faction guaranteed. Mise Mac Kay, 
«13 7th avenue west. Phone 1612.

366-56X

BLACKSMITHS

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-
- WEST LAND REGULATIONS

Any person wee is the sola head ol 
a family or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section <16* 
acres more Of less) of available Do- 
mlnton land ' “
wan dr ' “ "
appear 1. , . ■* . —______
Agency or Sub-Agency for t)te district 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency, on -qOrtafn conditions, by the 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother 
or sister of the Intending homesteader.

DUTIES—six month's residence upon 
and cultivation- of the land hi each of 
three year* A homesteader may live 
wlthitt nine mllea of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 scree solely own
ed and occupied by him or by his fath
er, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
alster-

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Pi

CHATHAM, N. B„
WITHOUT HOTELS

Authorities Put On the Vid Tight and 
Seven Hotels Closed Their 

Doors.

Chatham, N. B.. May ll.-^Thls town 
la dry, so far as liquor to concerned, 
but it also promises to he without 
hotels. It to announced tonight that 
proprietors of seven houses have de
cided to close. Recently the author
ities put on the lid tight, and said no 
more liquor selling, or fines twice, and 
jail the third time. The last straw 
from the hotel men's standpoint, came 
today when three proprietors were 
charged with seebnd offences commit
ted prior to May 1, when the lid was 
put on and since which time the bara 
have been closed. The hotel men claim 
there bad been up to then an agree
ment that they would sell liquor with 
In reasonable bounds and pay four 
fines a year. .■

WHA.T WILL EFFECT 
BE IN PDLiTicar

T. P. O'Conner Answers Question from 
Radical and Nationalist 

! " Standpoint

Price

Chicago, May 11.—Cabling the Tri
bune from London, T. P. O'Connor 
pays {

'•The tragic suddenness of the death 
oC the King has paralyzed the great 
force of International .politics and the 
whole situation Is changed. The min
isters are all rushing back from the 
holiday resorts. Premier Asquith and 
Reginald McKenna, first lord of the 
admiralty, having already arrived. The

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Waiting your inspection—-Goat Oal, 
Mr», Irish Laces. Ladles' Bemt-Ready 

iidéred " M*
Laces, 

Bmbroldéred Suits. 
6*8 Center street.

Irish Linen Store, 
I15-9SX

S you have spy article that you want 
ta sell or exchange, the easiest way to 
«Meet the deal la to put a# ad ln the 
Algerian Classified columns.

□ AUCTION SALES □

Dr. Pope begs to announce that 
while temptçarily discharging the du- ; 
tie* of health officer for the city, he, 
will maintain his private practice as j 
usual, r-, 133 1

For Victoria Day, May 24. Oiç Cana- 
dtan, Pacific Railway company, an-■ 
nounces a rate of fare and one-third 
for the round trip. Tickets will be on! 
sale May 21 to 24 Inclusive, final re- | 
turn limit May 26. 19»0. 143

Watch Repairing—All Muds. Eng
lish. American and Swiss. Moderate 
charges, good workmanship. Dickens, 
Working Watchmaker, from s Edin
burgh, 381 8th Avenue East, “Just be
low the Queen’s." Open evenings till 
». Saturdays 11. Phone 2440.

î£;0„O,sp.er,i12W Must, reside six , fight over the veto power of the lords 
months in each of six years from the I ,, . . . • , _
date of homestead entry (including the |necessarily has been postponed. Georgo 
time re^ulred to eern homestead pat- |V Is credited with Tory tendencies hut
ent) and cultivate fifty acres.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 

e-emption may take

his relations with the Liberal polltt- 
cSails always have been cordial and his

GENERAL BLACKSMITH, boreeehoer
and carriage work. Branding irons
Âve^ue,awestJarreU Br°8" “* '«lï Roml^ad “in “«ïtamkM»t‘ric?.Ur<! P*r‘« recent conferences friendly; stUl he 

—---------------------------------- ----------------------«3.00 per .acre. ~ ---------- ----- *---------------FRANK SKUCE—Horeeehorr end gen
eral blacksmith, 540 9th Avenue E.. 
comer 6th Street. 3272-133

MONEY TO LOAN Jrii
MBCE 4.VD SMALL LOANS made on 

. pty snd farm property; ldw rate» 
of Interest. Thé Southern Alberta 

/ loan & Investmnet Co., IA4., Office. 
J Thomson bloclt'

miMITED MONET TO LOAN on tiret
î class city and farm ’propetry. cler- 

ral. in Aitkin. .*. Wrjffht’a office.
Alberta block. 3^3».

MONEY TO LOAN on busineee and re
sidential property; also improved 
farm lands, at reasonable rates of 
interest. A liberal valuation given. 
G. 6. Whitaker, phone 460, Alexander 
Corner. 961-187

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
IDWARDS, MORGAN A

ered accountants, Calgary, ... 
avenue west. Toronto, Winnipeg, 
Saskatoon. Phone 8877. 2063x

CO—Chan
try, 222 8 th

MILLINERY., .
TOE NEW YORK AND PARISIAN

Millinery Parlor have a fine assort* 
ment of little tots*, children's, 
misses’ and ladies’ hats. Mrs* Vick, 
room 1, over Binning's dry goods 
store. 3516-136

GENERAL TINSMITHS
FOVLDS, GRICE A NEIL50N—General 

Tinsmiths. Sole agents for the Kfcl- 
sey and Canadian Air Warmer Fur
naces, cornices. Phone 1094, 228 7th 
avenue east. 3038»99x

DYERS AND CLEANERS

PHOltm ,1023, Edwards * Cook, Ladles’ 
and gents’ clothes cleaned and dyed 
and tailor-pressed. Mall orders 
promptly attended to. Works. 1st 
street west and 16th avenue. ItOx

JIMMIE JACK—Clothes cleaned aad
pressed; repairs and alterations. 611 
Centre street. Calgary. 17Sx

CARPENTERS

V. B. ENGLISH—Carpenter lobbing
and repairing of all kinds; furniture 
repaired; household goods orated 
and packed; saws sharpened. Shop, 
corner 12th avenue and Center 
street Phone 849. 10247-19X

OIL, GREASE, GASOLINE
USB GOOD OILS—Nomidlan cylinder,

velox, en gin è, potatoc, scale’ powiiet, 
boiler cleanser, coal ail, gasoline, 
grease, wfcste of every description.
C. C. Snowdon, wholesale oil mer
chant,' East Calgary; Fv ©/ Box 138 A 
Phone East -217. ~ 3275-217

y- i *-----^---------- -------------• ’ ........' ...

CARPENTERING
D. M. THOMAN, carpenter, jobbing and

repairing of all kinds, saws sharp
ened and set shop and residence, 
619 8th avenue east. 3958-152

STORAGE AND TRANSFER
STORAGE—For any kind of goods.

Special warehouse for furniture; 
first class transfer, heavy or light in 
connection; spur track facilities. 
Johnston Cartage. Co.. 80$ 1st street 
east. 9841-147

DOMINION CARTAGE CO.—218 Mb 
avenue east; phone 97. Light or 
heavy cartage and draylng; first 
class storage; piano and furniture 
moving; .satisfaction guaranteed.

10064-X

may be ac
on either Ouu or even numbered sect™... 
south of tewnship 46, east of Calgary 
and Edmonton railway and the west 
line of range 2$. and west of the third 
meridian and the Saqlt railway Une.- 
Duties: Must reside six menthe In each 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

N. B.—-Unauthorized publication of 
title advertiaoment will not he paid for.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE OF 
. , ■ LANDS.

I* the Supreme Court of Alberto—Judi
cial Dlatvtet of Calgary. 

Between: '
THE UNION BANK OF dANADA

Plaintiffs 
and . .

J. L JOHNSTON
Defendant.

Under and by virtue of à writ of 
execution Issued out «it the 1 Supreme 
Court of Alberta, Judicial District of

BEAD * BEGAN—Aceouat-
Jnts and Auditors, room 8, Clarence 
klock. J. B. Sutherland. C.A.. (Glas- 
3°W). mgr. Phone 603. 10130-lSx

COMMERCIAL CARTAGE CO.—Tele
phones 196 and 749; office 214 »th 
Avenue east; teaming and draylng 
of every deserlptlon : baggage and 
light delivery; sand and gravel eup- 

' ■ ■ ■ -e^b

| *,"N. *• WATSON, Chartered eccount- 
ÿK assignee, liquidator and trustee. 
p 0- Box 308. Phones 670, 1599. Cal- 
Wtf. Alberta. 3005-Ï8X

SMITH, FULLAGAR * CO.—Teams aad
wagons for hire. Contracts under
taken. Horses bought, sold and pas
tured. P. O. Box 1640. Phone 952.

8331-137

CHIROPODISTS
I CORN’S. BUNIONS, Ingrowing Nell»,

CMJbiains, and all f6ol aliments suc- 
““‘“>17 treated!. also shampooing 
S“, s,cl|b treatments. Clients at- 
“?“•* at their homes by arrange- 

M. Gray, (from Seattle), 
gl avenue west. Phone 2*90. 
uttice hours: 1 to 6 p.m. 2319-136

E. P. BOSSARD, lock and safe expert,
successor to H. R. Kltto. Phone 776. 
717 4th street west. 3601-146

DENTISTS
“ C. DANDO—Deatlet, room

$1™ ra n ^“change. Calgary. Phone 
971-Apr. 6, 1911

aiJ?yS 8ADNDERS—Graduate and
! dempnstvator and gold medal-
I B-i,," U*6 University of Medicine, 
:• Crown and Bridge work

■ fi"e S2(deeÆs.teeth a specialty. Of- 
594 6th Avenue west. Phone 

 3858-193

OSTEOPATHY
|H D O-1 N- L. SAGE. D.O .

wS*287ya‘<ie,,e' Alberta

t *y>GESTIVK
'hONETItetnn.r DEALING—Caa refer to all 
S...o£ diseases healed In this 
la ?^.S0untr7- Prof. H. W. Ban- 

insfitution of Healing 232 13th 
Tel. 197. 3795-152

.nom
>e- East.

milk and cream

11 ind ml|k earefally Inepeeted11 PhL, iLXyad in sterilized bdttlea
il8 s!h2i”3' Carlyle Dairy company, 

L “ Avenue east. 3121-191

_____ CEMENT
F^i'iVERi’n * •

W» Art ° »”> .part of the city,room iWi, ,APPly. J. Y. Turner, 
Armstrong blk. Phdne 468.

8116-176

UPHOLSTERING
^Sï'îùrît;

tiatty. V^Perte and- oh 
“«t Phr ° 127«lofr4137 6th4o™

•ait

9*t« $Li5,?'rl,eled hey.'TOe per bale.
E ‘“d J. E Pfr cwt- : and all kinds of B. — E. Love, 407 Fourth Street 

.2169-369

artists

plied.

GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH.

LAWNS MADE
GARDENING—Lawn» a specialty, work

done cheap and welt 36 cents per 
hour. Your garden kept neat and 
trim all summer at a cheap month
ly rate. Apply W. P. Stephens 216 
11th Avenue west. 3242-272

CARRIAGE PAINTING

suit of the Union- Bank dr 'Canada, 
tiffs. I have seized and taken In 
itlon all the right Title and Equity 

of Delemptlon.- of the safd J. L John- 
on, In the lands described as follows, 
imely: - . - , -
Lots nine (*) and ten (16) to block 

seventy (70), according to a plan of. 
the Hty of Calgary, of record In -the 
Lan Titles Office of the South Alberta 

eglstratlon District, ax Flea A.,

Judgment of the Supreme Court 
ta. It is declared that the trans

fer oi ne above lots from the defen-

By
asptHmip. ■■■■■
fer oi ne above lots from the defi 
dAnt to Katherine Johnston Is void, as 
against the plaintiff, Ana that the 
plaintiff is entitled to proceed to a sale 
of the said lande eager the above men- 

, and that, mtqn a gale 
* iqtier

upon the confirmation, thereof and the 
- “ un the Sher-

oancetled and 
‘f th

the said lands 
____, _ ^  ̂jtered.ei the own

er of the said lands subject to the 
toortgaee thereon, to favor of the said 
Katherine Johnston, formerly recorded 
against the same, which shall thereupon 
be restored to the registry. The mort
gage referred to bears' date on the 
4th day of January, 1896, for $3754, 
with interest at 8 per pent, per annum, 
payable quarterly and compounded 
quarterly upo'n which the'.mortgagee 
claims there has no sum been paid.

The Interest of the defendant, which 
Is hereby advertised for sale, is the 
Interest defined In the -above judgment 
arid subject to the said Mortgage.

I will therefore offer for Sale the 
above mentlqned lots, by public auction, 
at my office In the Court -House In 
the City of Calgary, on Friday, 
tpe tenth day of June. A.D. t»)0, at.the 
hour , of 11 o'clock a.m.
. These lots are situated on Tenth Ave-i 
nue -east In the City of Calgary, be
tween Center Street and First Street 
east, and on them Is built a good, large 
frame warehouse.

Dated at Calgary this 10th day-of' 
March, AD. 1910.

I. S. G. Van ,WART. Sheriff 
J. D. C.

3082-161

cannot have the diplomatic experience 
and wide political Insight of his father, i 
the greatest of modern monarchs and I 
the greatest Englishman.

“The new King's sense of responsi
bility Is sure to prevent any rupture 
with his government though conscious
ness of his Inexperience may add to 
the fighting attitude of the Tories over I 
the veto.

"In Ireland the belief In the late ! 
King’s friendliness to hdme rule causes 
a more sympathetic feeling than for j 
any other English monarch since the ! 
Conquest. Even the death of Edward ; 
makes no break in the activity of the 
parties. The organization for the con- j 
tlngency of a general election goes on 
and both sides already have perfected, 
their* plans. The Liberals have can- ! 
d Mates for almost every scat, even 
those practically hopeless. The Tories 
arc less prepared owing to the depie- j 
tiun of their funds aad the realize- 
tkm that Lancashire, Yorkshire, Scot- j 
land and Wales will not tolerate any. 
piotéctionist candidate.”

------------ :—o—-----------
BILL WOULD INJURE

MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS

Proposal to Make Publication of Pic
tures of Prise Fights Unlawful

Washington, p. C„ May 12.—A whole
sale Interdiction against the publica
tion of descriptions and pictures , of 
prize fights, which would apply to the 
coming Jeffries-Johnson “mill,” Is 
pftibosed in a bill Introduced by repre
sentative Smith of Iowa. The bill 
would make it unlawful "to send by 
mall or in any other manner, from any 
state, territory or the district of Co
lumbia, to any other state, territory 
or the district of -Columbia, or bring 
into this country- from any foreign 
country any pictures or descriptions of 
any prize fight or encounter of pugi
lists under whatever name, or any re
cord or account of betting on the 
same."

The measure, which was referred to 
the Interstate commerce commission, 
would penalize violations under a max
imum of one years’ imprisonment or 
$1,000 fine.

■................ o.... . "■
METHODIST CONFERENCE

IN SESSION AT NELSON, B. C.

Large Number of Changes Being Made 
By the Stationing Committee

UNRESERVED

Auction Sale 
150 Head Hones

AND
FARM IMPLEMENTS ETC.
The property of Payn L* 

Sueuer Bros., Glenbow Ranch. 
Cochrane, 14 miles W. Calgary, 
3 miles East Glenbow, C. P. R. 

ON

Friday, May 20tk
Commencing at 10 o'clock Fore

noon

The bunch consists of 10 Clyde 
bred work teams, Clyde mares' 
with colts at foot, yearlings, 3 
and 3 year old fillies, geldings, 
saddle horses, qiolo ponies, about 

’ 20 head mares in foal to Gay 
Boy, chpmplon thoroughbred 
stallion, Calgary, 1910.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Calgary at 9.15 the morn
ing of the sale, delivering pas
sengers within 100 yards of the 

.sale ring.
Luneheen and Refreshment» 

Provided During the Sale 
TERMS CASH

Credit may >e obtained by 
• prospective purchasers upon fur- 
' nisblng satisfactory references 

before the commencement of the 
sale. Full particulars can be ob
tained upon application, to:— 

Messrs. Pawn Le Sueuer Bros.
^ Glenbow, or

FRANK J0RDIS0N
AUCTIONEER 

Bain Stable, Calgary.

-0M sser*!*»*-, ____ .
mobile work a specialty. Phone 1874. 
927 6th Avenue west. 3649T144

ROOFING

FOSTER CARTAGE CO.—G. M. Smiley,
Alberta Roofing Co.. G. M. Smiley, 
manager; felt composition and gra
vel -ooflng, old roofs repaired, all 
work guaranteed. It your roof leaks 
phone 628. " —

TENDERS
To Contractors:

Sealed bulk tenders, addressed to the 
undersigned secretary of the Public 
School Board will be received up tb 16 
o’cldck of Wednesday, May lgth, 1916. 
for the erection and completion of a 
thirteen room school building for the 
board, in Block 82, Section 16. Calgary.

Separate tenders will be received for, 
the plumbing And heating.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
at the office of the architects, Messrs. 
Lang and Dowler, Room 6, Alexander 
Corner.

A marked cheque for flvh per cent, 
of the amount of the tender must ac
company it payable to the order of the 
Board, os a guareâtee that the battles 
tendering will enter into a contract If 
csdled upon to do so. Cheques will be 
returned to bidders when contract is 
signed.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. L. W AINES.
3965-138

Nelson. B. C., May 12.—The B. C. 
Conference of the Methodist Church 
assembled to Trinity Methodist Church 
this morning ln Its S3rd. annual gath
ering. There is a very large atten
dance of ministers arid laymen. Rev. 
J. Calvert of New Westminster is pre
sident of the conference. A great many 
changes will be made by the stationing 
committee this year and the report will 
be presented this morning. This morn
ing Rev. W. J. Dawson, the famous 
preacher and author, gave an address 
of “The Changed Min'stry" to a large 
audience. This evening a public meet
ing will be held in the interests of the 
educational work of the church.

BOARDING-STABLE.
BOARDING AND TRAINING STABLES 

—Quorn stables, on 10th avenue and 
11th street west. We take horses by 
the week or month, no livery, all 
classes of show horses schooled and 
trained. Horses for sale. Apply at 
stables or phone 810 for particulars.

3459-196

. NOTICE: ’ • :J ,
A meeting of all ranks of the tilth 

Light Horse will be held In the drill 
ball on Saturday the '14th fnalr.'at S

------ p.m.. to make arrangements for at-
3550-199 tending the memorial service to the late 

""Ing to be held on the 20th Inst.
All members of the regiment In the 

city and any ethers wishing to join 
and attend the annual carob this- year 
should attend this meeting, when uni
forms will be issued to them.

JAMES WALKS*
Lt. Col. Commanding.

46*2-134

MESSENGER SERVICE
PHONE law ur time from 8 a.m. to 

11 p.m. Baggage and trunks moved 
In a hurry. Shaw’s Delivery. 8th ay. 
enue east Royal Hotel blk.10030-98* 

. ■■■ h ' ■-
MARRIAGE LICENSES

D. E. BLACK—Manufacturing Jeweler 
and optician, issuer- of marriage 
licenses. 180 Stb ave. east. 10096-x

WATSON ____
gary. Manu

BROS.—Diamond Hall, Caj-
_____ Janufaeturtog Gold and sil
versmiths; by appointment Ç.P.R. 
time inspectors; Graduate Opticians 
and issuers ot
Phone

HOTELS

tira œaH
train». ^ H. L àtephena. proprietor.

130X

Hotel.
968-187

^lANOFi
AND HARMONY

1 **« Avsni." t£eee!b0Ve
certificate

nrtloti,Ü

ARLINGTON HOTEL — Temperance,
s2nd street west and 
Rates 91-5* Perthroughout Free
trains. Phone 167, 
mansgar.*

6th___ wrens
* dsty; modern
: str-kM

67*

BROOKS HOTEL—B. Sendferd, »r
prietor. first class acoomraodaU 
fpr the travelling public; heeriquar 
tors for homesteaders and land 
seekers; good dining, room Iff con
nection, only white cook and other 
help employed. Rates $1.60 »ef »a/-

TENDBRS
Contractors wishing to tender for ad

ditions and alterations to the Elk Llv* 
ery Barn. 6th avenue, for Messrs. T. 
G. Rutile & Co., are requested to see 
Mr. Geo. Stanley Rees, of Wilson * 
Rees, architects, engineers, etc., room 
14, Dominion building. The lowest or

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD
ADOPTS THE REPORTS

Will Contribute $5,000 to the late Rev. 
Dr. Robertson Memorial.

DOUBLE-HEADED

Auction Sale
At our sale rooms, 312 8th 

Avenue west, on

Saturday, May 14th
At 2 p.m. and 7.30 pvm.

Under warrant of distress, 
household furniture, constating 
ln part of range, heating stoves, 
beds, springs, mattresses, tables, 
chairs, lounges, bedding, cur- 
taitis, kitchen utensils, etc., etc.

Also 1 Peng Esther range, mis
sion oak dining table, M. O. rock
er, parlor suite, brass bed and 
Ostermore mattress. 3three-piece 
beds, quarter cut oak dresser and 
stand, quarter ct»t oak cheffion- 
1er, roll top desk, flat top desk, 
Wheeler and Wilson se*lng ma
chine, M. O. dinner wagon, vel
vet square carpet, tapestry sq., 
Brussels square, musk cabinet. 
2 dinner sets, parlor cabinet, 6 
cottage clocks, 2 dozen silver 
knives, forks and spoons, 3 dozen 
blinds, verandah chairs, cushion 
covers, white counterpanes, fold
ing béd, wringer, 200 pieces odd 
crockery ware, enamelled ware, 
etc., etc.

All the above to be sold with
out reservation.

Terms cash.

McCallum & Co
.AUCTIONEERS.

UNRESERVED

Auction Sale

Tuesday, May 17
At 18 O’oleek

Instructed by J. Hextall Esq.. 
Bowneea Ranch, 7 miles West of 
Calgary, having sold a consider
able portion of his land, will dis
pose of the following horses, Im- 
plements and effects.

38 Head Horses
Including: 3 work mares, », 8 
and 6 years old, about 1250 lbs.;
1 Gelding 4 years old about 1300 
lbs.; 6 Brood Mares, 1 3 year old 
mare, 7 2 year old <6 Fillies, 1 
Gelding), 2 saddle horses. 7 
calves.

5 stacks of upland hay con
taining approximately, 59 tons, 
42 tons, 38 tons, 37 tons and 36 
tons. A 12 horse power portable 
Fairbanks Morse gasoline engine.

Aq 18 inch cylinder, 36 in. rear 
case grata separator with grain 
bagger, all belting and driving 
belt.

A Fleury rapid easy 10 plate 
grain grinder.

A circular saw and frame and 
leather belting.

A four horse disc harrow by 
Massey Harris: 1-15 double disc 
drill by Massey Harris; 1-16 J. 
D. Sulky plow and breaker bot
tom by Maaaey Harris; 1 two 
furrow 13 In. Imperial gang plow 
and harrow attachment.

1 16-20 section mower, 1 14 In. 
walking plow. An 8 horse power, 
a Vessot grain grinder, a cutting 
box by Massey Harris.

A grindstone, hay rack, coal 
box for waggon. 3 sets of har- 
nees. 2 English saddles, 1 side 
saddle, 3 Peerless 260 egg Incu
bators. 8 Peerless brooders, and 
sundries effects. These Imple
ments are nearly new and In 
good order.

Luncheon Provided

— No reserve. Terms cash, ex- 
incept on gasoline engine, separa

tor. grain grinder end circular 
saw, which will be sold 1-4 cash 
bal. l and 2 years on. approved 
notes at T per cent Interest.

Èigd will leave Atlantic Barn 
in time for sale, book day previ
ous with Mr. Dixon.

May 26

etc. ..■•■a o

Cornwall, Ont., May 11.—At the ' 
, Presbyterian synod of Montreal and 
Ottawa in St. John's church today se
veral interesting reports were received 
and adopted. Perth was selected as, 
the scene of the next meeting. Dr., 
Paul J. Maloney, mayor of Cornwall, j 
heartily welcomed ihe members of the 
synod. In the afternoon Rey. Dr. Bryce j 
of Winnipeg spoke in support of the ! 
late Dr. Robertson memorial, aad asked 
the synod to contribute $5,000.

Çhampionehip Aero Race on Oct. 2.

New York, May 12.—The directors of
. . . ____ ___ __ ____ the Aero club of America decided td-

any tender not necessarily accepted by ! day to hold the International aviation 
0Wn : meet on Hempstead Plain, Long Island,

St. Louis, Indianapolis, Los Angeles, 
Seattle. Washington and Baltimore, all 
.attempted to get the meet. The race 
for the world's championship will be 
held on October 2.

à*
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Tenders, bulk: and separate. wHl be- 
aeretinied until no . ■

■ - - - ... MH------ — jfor'
a residence jet Rgg*

-, V , r' “ *nu separate, will DC 
received by the undersigned until noon 
Saturday, May 14tb. for all trades foi 
the erection of a residence ar Rn».
date,, for E. A. pegs,
or any tender net neci___

LAWSON" A
Architects.

authorised to make *ny sales or col
lect anp money ter ue. Natural Re
sources Security Company, Limited. 
Vancouver. B-C $821-186

Favorable Reply to Peace Proposals.

St. Petersburg. May 12.—The Rus
sian government Is preparing * favor
able reply to Secretary of State Knox’s 
proposal for a permanent court of 
arbitral justice, through an extension 
Of the jurisdiction of the International 
prize court authorized in 1967, by the 
Hague peace conference.

" S -------o-,......... ...... . ■
Liberal Candidate Per Oufferin

^ Forest First in Minnesota

• Duluth. Minn., May 11.—A wireless 
from Grand Maritas tonight says that
the wind, which died down' today .has. , ......... !■■■
arisen anew and again the town is in! Carman, Man., May 12.—At a large- 
danger of destruction. Thé fire struck 'ly attended convention of the Liberals 
a large belt of dry timber thirty mllea of pufferin here this afternoon, the 
from the town thin afternoon, and the nomination for the provincial riding 
strong wind to driving the liâmes to-1 wan tendered to Prof. W. V. Osborne 
Wards the lake. 'of Winnipeg by a unanimous vote.

NOTICE
The Office Specialty Manu

facturing Co.’s stock warerooms 
ere located in the Chapin Build
ing, 325 Eighth Avenue west. Cal- '
gary. ,

E. E VINCENT
Provincial Representative. 

Phene 321.

for 25c

Lawn Handkerchiefs P qr. 
Colored borders.

Box Note Paper and 

Envelope!».

Toilet Paper, 4 pkgs for.... 25c

-•at--

THE BAZAAR
let St. e„ Neirth of Pestoffioe.

Four miles north east of Cal
gary on the Carbon trail, Thurs
day, May ,26, 1 o'clock sharp

Instructed by Mr. Dawson. 
Having sold " file ranch, will dis
pose of his. çntlre buneli of 
Horses, Milch Cow*, Farm Im
plements; '/Household Furniture,

50 head of Horses
Comprising work teams, 2 and 

3 year old heavy Clyde colts, 
brood mores, saddle ponies, etc.

Two milch CO wagons In milk, 
and one fresh In June.

implements

2 plows, 1 sulky. 1 gang, culti
vator, set of drag harrows. 6-foot 
McCormack binder (run one sea
son), 3 Bain wagons, 2 racks, 2 
truck wagons, 3 mowers, hay 
rake, platform scales, eveners,

. forks, bars, picks, logging chains, 
buggy, 1 set democrat harness, 
2 sets work harness, stock sad
dle, etc.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Kitchen range (nearly new), 

table, chairs, clock, heater, din
ing room table, rockeTS, lounge, 
Climax Sewing Machine (good), 
organ, 3 bedsteads, etc.

TERMS CASH—NO RESERVE.

June 10th
Instructed by Patrick O'Sulli

van. Esq., Glendtr ranch, * miles 
straight east of Calgary, on the 
Blackfoot Trail via Cushlnt's 
bridge, having sold his ranch will 
dispose of his entire bunch of 
horses and farm Implements, etc. 
Comprising

200Head Horses
weighing from UOO to 1500 lbs. . j 

"which a big proportion are 
mares; 1 reg. Clyde stud; 1 grade 
stud.
NO RESERVE. TERMS CASH.

A. LAYZELL
AUCTIONEER 

106 6th Ave. E. Calgary. 
Phans 1325.

Friday a Saturday
at 1 p. m. sharp

The largest weekly horse sales 
In the center of the Great 
West.

SALE ARRANGEMENTS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

NEXT

May 13 and 14
Two Pays’ Herse Sales ef Over

230 head of Horses 
20 head of Cattle

76 HENS, PULLETS.ROOSTBR8 
Farm Implements, Harness 

and Household Effects, 
etc.

FRIDAY NEXT, MAY 13 
' Favored with Instructions from 
Messrs. Woeley and Jones, will 
sell without reserve 29 head of 
horses, including one team bay 
geldings 6 and 7 years old, cor
rect In all farm work; one team 
roan mares 7 and » years, old, 
correct In all work; one trot
ting mare 9 years old !n topU 
fillies, geldings and colts, saddle 
horses and ponies; two box wag
ons, one set double harness, one 
Democrat, etc., etc.

Saturday Next, May 14
IMPORTANT SALE OF OVER

160 head ef Horses 
20 head of Cattle

75 HENS. PULLETS And 
ROOSTERS

Wagons, buggies'and harness, 
household effects, etc.

Favored with Instructions from 
M. C. Grlffen, Esq., who has 
sold his Mod. will offer to public 
competition without reserve his 
whole farm stock. Implements 
and household effects, etc- re
moved to eur sale yard for con
venience, consisting of 4* horses, 
all ages; 26 head of cattle, some 
extra good gentle milk cows, one 
and two year oM steers and heif
ers; also 11£ horses from several 
parties, heavy matched teams 
mares and geldings, all ages; one 
bunch of tho range mares, geld
ings and colts; single drivers, 
saddle horses and ponies; 76 
Plymouth Rock. Brown Leghorn 
hens and pullets ; wagons, bug
gies and harness, stock saddles.

. etc., etc..

Date not fixed. Important sate 
of farm stock and Implements at 
Macieod. the property of the late 
Mr. James Mackenzie, Mâcléod.

NOTE — All parties entering 
horses Tor the above sale must 
furnish' clear bill of sale" with 
each, horse of distinct brands to 
save delay ln sett ing purchase.

CALGARY AUCTION MARKET
Office: 714* 3rd Street East. 

Phone 289k v

ALEX. M&cLEAN
Manager and fealhsHian 

■s m « '■ e>$W«r. ■■■■Ii-iww

Notice of the Fourth Annual

Auction Sale
Under instructions from Cept. 

W. M. lnglis, Cochrane, tb be 
hel(L at ' ■

Lee Metford Stable*
15th Avenue and. First St. East 
.CALGARY

60 Head Horses
■Which will be gold unreservedly 
to highest bidder, consisting of 
2 and 3 year old fillies and geld
ings. matured horses, mostly 
mares, broken to saddle and har
ness — some Hackney, bred and 
some by “Eagle Plume." " A few 
heavy mares and geldings.

ON

Wednesday June 8
AT 2 O’CLOCK 
TERMS CASH

Credit may be obtained by 
prospective purchasers .furnish
ing satisfactory. 'references prior 
to the domtnencem«tht of sale. 
Full particulars upon applica
tion to: —
CAPT. W. M. INGLIS, COCH

RANE 
OR

FRANK J0RDIS0N
AUCTIONEER 

Bain Stable, Calgary.

If you want to get the highest figure 
for your real eetate, put an ad- In the
Albertan.

GRAHAM & BUSCOMBE
Celgary*» Progressive 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 
EMBALM1RS.

609 Center Street Phone 4SI 
Ambulance to connection. 

Strict attention courteous ser
vice, personal attendance.

Bakery for Sale 
A SNAP

Live going concern, and. a 
money maker; no opposition; 
must be sold. Write Immediately 
for particulars. 1

BOX B1402
MORNING ALBERTAN

THE VACUUM HOUSE 
CLEANING CO-

Carpets cleaned without lift
ing them; also .draperies and 
portieres without disarranging 
them.

Room 94 McDougall Blech 
Phone 1871.

I—

There, Is quality In lumber; do not 
target that. Poor lumber means a cold, 
crude house; difficult to live in: diffl- 

■ eult to rent, and difficult to sell. We 
i harry cheap lumber suitable for some 
purposes, but the kind you want In 
veer new house we make a specialty of. 

j inquire about our hardwood flooring. 
It costa you little more than fir and It 
adds greatly to the value of your house 
We store Our high grades in completely 
enclosed warehouses which give pro
tection from duet, rain and e un. Our 
purchases are of such magnitude that 
we can demand the beet of lumber fer 
the least money. Our customers get the 
benetltl Inspection of any one of our 
thirty-six yards will satisfy you as 
to this. Two yard* In Calgary.

COMPANY, LIMITED

1
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REAL ESTATE
SPECIALS

& Duggan
lew Twice

Reel Estate ■»» Loan. 

Room 1, Lineham Block.

P. O. Box 684. Phone 1469Cauliflower FOR QUICK SALE
Twenty lots ip good 
position (two cor
ners).

8360 each
Splefidld Terms

Exclusive Listing

LIMITED
Calgary Office: Thomson Block. 
Lethbridge Office; -Bryan Block.

MODERN BUNGALOW 
*v ‘ ON 50 FOOT LOT

this is an ideal home for small 
faudily. Property all fenced. 
Cement walk in front and fine 
lawn. The rooms of the house 
are large and inside finishing of 
the' best. Contains parlor, din
ing room, kitchen, pantry and 
t»ro .large bed rooms; also large 
btoth foam, with good fixi-ures. 
Biectric lights, furnace, etc. Very- 
reasonable at 84200 and 
41,600 cash will hand e it.

81550
•C. P. *R. corner lot. This is a 

large lot and $150 below C. P. R. 
prices. Terms, $550 cash, bal
ance. 4 and 8 months

8150 each

GRAND TRUNK SUBDIVISION 
TWO CORNER LOTS 

Terms
Exceptional buy in modern 

bouse on Fifth Ave., near Nor
mal school. This new well fitted 
house has 10 rooms, 6- bed rooms, 
and is on two full lots; den, fire
place, large pantry, full size base- 
menu with -laundry tube.. Stable 
on rear of lots. Price $6800- 
$1.800 cash, balance arranged 
over four years.

Celery Plants MODERN HOUSE
83>000r—$600 cash,, balance $25 
perrny>hth; 6 room 3 bedrooms 

and biith, large hall; full size 
basement, 8 feet deep: fully mod
ern in every way,-located on 6th 
street west. For.-a few days only

86500—For fniiy 
roomed house. beam 
ated. on a large ]„
Royal, overlooking 
We have personal!- 
this property an,l 
one of our best list 
sonablç terms van i

BridgelandBy the Dozen, Hundred or 
Thousand y-Iiote on mile circle, from $375 

each upwards " V
!-ot 8. block 135,'at $456. Terms 

1-3 cash, balance and is 
months. - -

Parties -rre] 
Fierce Stru 

Ques1

, Good, strong, hardy plants, in 
a'M tne nest varieties, now ready 
to plant In your garden.

Phone, 'mail or call with your 
order, and fjt will have prompt 
attention.

8675 the pair
Two lots on Center Street Cres

cent Heights. $356 cash, bal
ance $10 per month.

s&so-cash
Buys you a nice cottage on 2 lots 

with stable fenced in. only 1% 
miles from the Post Office. Bal
ance $15 per month. Why pâÿ 
rent? ’

Shackle BUNGALOW
$3200—13 th Ave. W. near l»tb 

St., full modern,' new, 5 room 
cottage,-two. bedrooms and bath 
op Stains. $790 ' cash, balance 
very.easy. Full site basement, 
cement floor. .An elegant cot
tage In à good location.

84600 Bills ;
roomed house, 
in, on 15th Ay 
arranged.

n6 8TH AVE. W 
Phone 1578.

the SCOT7IS3 
IS MUCH $

Lots on 1 1-4 mile circle at 
$136 each. Terms 1-3 cash, 1 and 
£ years: This subdivision is in 
the best part of tiin city, and the 
lots -win rapidly increase In. Value

PHONE. 1915

$1600- Buys a 
facing south in 1 
R.: one-half vus 
and 6 months.

KNOB HILL
8255 each—Phlr of lots fac

ing south In Block 7, Knob Hill.
8585—For two lots Block 11, 

facing north; ,1-3 cash, balance 
arranged. • •'.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Church Union 1 
fluence to Ha' 

tion Cha

YOUR. -
Positive Assurance

THESE SPECIAL VALUES 
SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

8300~Kaoh tor lots In block 
17, Rosed ale, 1.2 cash, balance 
in « and 12 months. 

8210~'Each- for two lots in 
block- 6. West Mount Pleasant 
T-2 ' cash, balance 4 and 8 
months.

86000—For two lots on Sth 
Avenue west 1-2 cash, balance 
6 and 12 months, corner.

82000—For 25 feet on 8tli
avenue west, 1-2 cash, balance 
on easy terms. .

$3600- -For a six roomed fully 
modem house, on isth Avenue 
west.

, 875 each
Four lots, nice and level, 2.H 

miles from the Pitot Qfllce. $10 
Cash and $5. per month.

FLORIST
82300—lluys two 1, 

85. Section 16, 12th 
Terms.

PHONE 412. COR. 1ST. WEST. 
- AND 6TH AVE. 82400

40 lots which arc worth $4,000— 
on very easy terms. In East 
End. 8300 cash, balance 20 
months. Who wants to make 
money?

INVESTIGATE
Mission Lots

l W. MAYHEW $ a
Si6 i st St. West Phoru

Apply for al) these bargains to.the Notice of RemovalThis property is inside the mile 
circle. '

ûuît of the polemic 11 
, protestant Societies
I Tf-r l.ondon council 
Iprotostant societies, rt 
Ithese associations, is 1 
meeting today to "ct* 
tion" which is a vug 
Glaring - war on all ate 
,-ith the declaration, 
considerable strain ofl 
a section of the hostile 
tested In many direcq 

The chairman of tl 
Nations* society, enibi

ROYAL Cm* Vest Colonization Ce. ' v Watson : aqfl’ Burgess beg to 
advise that they have removed 
to rhofe" central" quarters at 707 
Centre street.

MORFITT, LANG & BOND. 
Real Estate and Business Sellera 

212 8th Avenue East. 
Phene 1776. P. O. Drawer 1296

Over 25 years ex 
Western Rea! 

Always at your
211A 8TH AVENUE EAST. 

Phone 1446, • P. O. Box 6

A. VAN AALST, MANAGER. 
Union Bank: References.

Most beautiful lots, overlook
ing the Elbow River.

- These lots are an 50x130 feet

We have a number of cheap 
lots, direct from C;P.R. still for 
sale.

Lot 2, block 25, in best part,. 
100 feet frontage by 390 feet 
deep—$3,000.

Lots in block» K, L, M. $750 
each. 1-3 cash, balance , one and 
'two years. *'

David F. DouglasThe . prices will compare .fav
orably ■ with Any other property 
sold- In. the city of Calgary. Western Canada 

Land Company
REAL ESTATE id LOANS.

1$ lilts in block 58. each. §170

SECTION 16
Ï corner lots on 15th avenue 

west and 8th st., pair 82500 
2 lotp on 14th avenue West, be

tween 12th and 14th streets,
pair ......................81625

4 . corner lots 14th avenue bo- 
tfveen 10th and 11th , streets:
for ...............................83500

2 lots. 12th avenue west, between 
10th and 11th Sts. T*r.$1785 

4 lots on 8th avenue west, be
tween 8th and 9th streets
for ........................... $11600

SECTION 15
114 lots on 4th avenue Oast, be

tween 2nd and 3rd streets, cot
tage on saine................$3650

$ lots with house on 5th avenue 
■east', between 2nd and 3rd
streets ................  $-4000

$ lots,, block ?6, on Çph avenue 
esist, between 5th and 6th Sts.

. tor .......................      $6500
We* have one of the largest lists 
* ill the city and are pleased to 

#|g»w you at any .time.
Owners list with us for quick

An Exceptional
Trackage Buy

TENTH AVENUE
between Center and i-t < 

West.
50x130

20 Lots in Westmont 
CLOSE PRICE and 
GOOD TERMS

Thé choice Subdivision ofRoom ,1, Mackenzie Blk. 
Phone 987. Open- Evening»

in which eonservatisnil 
ter Of religious coni 
dresse^ a letter to tl 
ing John Redmond as I 
letter to the prime mil

• Redmond carries I 
Jx-yond the bounds ofl 
the remains of our id 
could be laid in their j 
audacity to announce^ 
on Asquith is not led 
Bill of Rights and Ad 
twin foundations of tn 
shall be treated as so 
per and be deliberate 
the advice of the prn

"This is but a sard 
[tempt for the constlttj 
hatred of the free in* 
country, which are ml 
agents of the party I 
is replenished by Iris$ 
pathtzers.”

Tlie secretary of tj 
seems to bo impressed 
of the terms of the | 
says that In the Scoj 
oath, in which the see 
maintain the Presbyl 
of faith In- Scotland,! 
concerning the Pope ai 

[ much Stronger than ; 
I declaration. , “King Gd 
! taken this oath.” add* 
i The Scots are canzn 

the king taking their i 
l he meet.» the privy vd 
I Church UnÛWi-T

Toole, Peel & Go,
Exolueive Agents

Phone 66.
Herald Block, Centre street

Five sections choice level 
wheat land. Located in 
\Vcll developed district; 

. within grain delivery dis
tance of,two transcontin
ental railway lines, l-_.ee 
5II.OO per acre.

EASY TERMS

APPLY OWNER

Rhone 1148. 812 1st St. W.
We will arrange loans and- in

surance to any party purchasing 
this property.. Will be placedEXCELSIOR

Real Estate
on saleVEGETABLE

PLANTS
GOOD BUYS 

For Earnest Bayers MONDAY
T. HART P: W. SIMONS.

326 Eighth Ave. East. 
P. 0. Box 475. Phone 

1024.

RcDoflgatl Block at 10 a. m.

Price will be $75 per lot

R10.0Û down and $5.00 per month

This is an ’ extremely choice 
proposition and as there‘are only 
a- limited number of lots, early 
application Js advisable.

Not more than 10 lots will be 
sold to ahy one purchaser.

Exclusively for Sale byCABBAGE 
CAULIFLOWER 

-CELERY V

We have the Hardiest 
We have the Largest 
We have the Cheapest 
We have the Best.

SECTION 16—Two good busi
ness lots on 8th avenue, well 
located. Price $12,000, with $6,- 
000 cash, and arrange the bal
ance. t' ?<-

SECTION 16—Two good, level, 
corner lots, well located. A 
snap at the price of $1950, with 
only half cash and the balance 
arranged.

BLOCK 100, Section 16—Two 
good lots facing south; good 
building site. Price $1500, with 
half cash, balance arranged.

BLOCK *115, Section 16—2 good 
lots, good building -site. Price 
$1300. Call for particulars.

BLOCK 81, 8ection i16—One lot, 
good level proposition. Price 
$860, .with, ternie- , .

SEE OUR Bridgeland - and 9th 
Avenue East pro Pities.

PHONE 2198 David F. Douglas
Rcom S. McMillan Bluck Sth Ave. 

Over Bolt’s Drug StoreElbow Park814000—This is 3 lots on 9th
,. Avenuev Beet. . $3,000 cash, 

ba'ance to run 4 years.

8500—Buys lot in Block 120, 
lot-14 Bridgeland. This is fac
ing- west. Equity handles this.

8S500 buys ’lot and cottage on 
6th ' avenue east. Good terms.

81300 buys two 80 ft. lots 
and 3 room cottage and barn.

- Hillhurst, half block from car 
line; $600 cash, balance $20 
per month.

$5250—- corner lots. in Block 
«Tilth Ave. West. Cash $3000. 
Balance 3-and 6 months.

WE HAVE good buys In Bridge- 
land and on the North Hill.

$400 each for 6 lots in block 10 
$400 each for 2 lots in block 27 
$420 each for 4 lots in block 36

(river frontage.)

Mills Subdivision
$400 each for 3 lots in block 9

200.000
nbw ready to plant. Come and 
see them and set our prices. mm $ BURGESSThe Campbell 

Floral Co.
Real Estate and Insurance 

Agents.
767 Centré Street, Calgary.Grand Trunk 617 FrRST STREET EAST 

Phene 1322.$155 each for 10 lots in,.block 9 
$155 each for 20 lots in block 7

Store, 204 "8th Ave. E, Phone 1726 
Greenhouse, Hillhurst. Phone 1174

NTERNAT10NAL 
REALTY CO. ho the evangelicals, J 

Fview. The union inted 
[influence to get thal 
sonably amended. IS 
wbuld suffice it the ktl 
to protect the right»' 
[the English church w| 

theologtj

SHEFFIELDGreat West Land Co.THE OLD FIRM OF

J.K. CBE&CO
McDougall Block, 803 lit St. E,

A. AURIOL . *
H. DE PONTHIERE 

Phone 2370. ' p. o. Box 161 
610 Grain Exchange

Opp9$»o P*P°‘
Phonos Offis, 137. House 651.

PETERSON
CONTRACTORS

Room 11, Dominion bldg

Estimates given free. 
Builders of artistic 

homes.

loll world 
TMoreover," said the 
Idiscussing the quest! 
[feel that the declan 
[in its terms that it pi 
[that the king is not 
[his word of honor ! 
I garded."
Catholics Quote Prol

Catholics quote a[ 
ances of British Prol 
who have tried to ren 
Jxird Salisbury descri 
the statute book. 6 
that apart from the 
most offensive to a: 
staunch

$210 Each CHOICE RESIDENTIAL SITE
$4400—For 2 lots on 16th 

Ave. West, in block 115, facing 
south; $500 handles this, bal
ance easy.

HOLM PATRICK—At $50 a lot is
going fast, so hurry, if you 
want to get in on this; $10 
down and $2.50 per month with
out interest or taxes.

If you are thinking of buying 
a house call and see our list. We 
can save you money.

THE CANADIAN REAL 
ESTATE CO.

214-A 8th Ave. East. Phone 82. 
(Ramsay Block) Open Evening*

The Cheapest 
Badness Property

Six., lots In, second block from 
proposed car line, Block B Mount 
View ; 1-3 cash,, balance 3, 6 and 

-# mdntlis.

J. H. JAMIESON '
Phene 2250, Over Metso ns Bank 

Open Evenings

Lots 13 and 14, Blk. 207, Sun- 
alta. Price $1000.60 tor
the pair.

On the market today in unques
tionably N

FIRST STREET WEST
This street Is. the main artery 

from the best residential district 
to Eighth avenue. The cheapest 
property on this street Is the fol
lowing;

Four -lots on corner of First 
street west and Fifteenth avenue, 
size 125 x 112" 1-2 feet, with large 
modern house rented at $40 per 
month. Price per foot frontage

$170.

Baldwin & Ruttle2 corner lots In Blk. E."*Bow 
9ènâ. Price $600.00 each.

3 lots in Blk. 67, Sec. IB, with 
a good modern bouse. Price 
814000 tor the three. Terms 
one-quarter cash.

A good house and a 38 ft. lot on 
a corner on 9 th Ave. E. Price
84400.

A house and two trackage lots 
between Centre St. and 1st St 
Price $10,500 tor the pair. 
Easy terms.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 
Phone 1465.

127 EIGHTH AVENUE EAST
Directly opp. Calgary Furniture 

Store.IS OUR MOTTOAll work promptly at 
tended to-Cheap Property loyalty of 

..Catholic subjects in 
ing about 43 per c 
population of the ] 
exempt them from i 
reference."

The large stock we 
carry enables us to 
make quick delivery of
Lumber, Sash, Doors
and all kinds of Build
ing material. An in
spection of our stock of 
Fir Doors and Columns
is invited.

We guarantee satis
faction in price, quality 
arid delivery.

J. Ballantyne & Co.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Rhone 2323.

Satisfaction guaran-Cheapest in Sereni Estate—$475, 
■two corner, lots,; block B.

CALGARY S! 
IN BANK

39 Lineham BlockGiÀVELEÏ i O’NEIL Cheapest in Mount Pleasant — 
> |1200, 4 corner lots in block 8.

Acreageheapeet in Beaumont—$1500, 5 
corner lots that will make 7 
ordinary lots. All in block 26, 
•on car line.

Fire Insurance. Money to Loan. 
Phono 26. Ground Floor Ofifee, 

Bank of B.N.A. Block,
8th Ave. WooL

Choice
Eighth Avenue 

Building Site
50 feet frontage, 130 feet deep, 

on north aide 8th Avenue, Imme
diately west of Empire theatre 
and adjoining McKay and Dipole 
block. /

For sale by owners.

'« Beoten Only by V 

tentage of Increa* 

«ponding Week

One mile from proposed uni
versity site, in 10 acre lots. > 
per acre; 1-3 cash, balance . - - 
6 months.

These are good buys.
Two lots on 10th Avenue "> 

■with five roomed cottage, kru 
$2,000; very easy terms.

ELBOW PARK
View lots in block -•■ ' - 

$300 each; 1-3 cash . t*la 
terms.

fairview
Very good^ lots in >"'! ,[ 

block 55. Price 3150 each- 
cash balance 3-6-0 mont> js_ 
arc the closest in 1» >lin, 
trial part of Calgary be 
at $150 a mile further c"1-

HAZELDEAN ^
Lots 3 and 4. bl" ,. ,,,ncc 3

$100 each;, half cash.
and 6 months. ^

16-acre blockCheapest in Bridgeland—$600 for 
50 feet .in block 114.

i Calgary again is r 
t ln the record of 

r he past week. Hr; 
[*« follows:
Montreal .. ,,
Toronto ...".........

heipest in. Bfversidc —- J2600 
cash. Two lota -and 3 cott-ages, 
block t4, rental $432 per year.

Subdivided into eight 2-acre 
lots, 4 miles from P.O., close to 
Morley TraiL Price for a few 
days only $175 P®r acre. Easy 
terms of payment.

JOHN A.- IRVINE
Clieapent on 8th Avenue cast — 

$1^,000. 2; lots and $5000 house, 
-block 57.

REAL ESTATE
HERALD BLOCK, CENTRE ST. 
OFFICE PHONE 190. HOUSE 

1722.
Riverside 

Lumber Co
LIMITED

There's no end of ftin 
and entertainment with- a

J. C. Thomson 
& Co.

VICTORShould any of these interest you 
call and see us.

T J. S. SKINNER Special Beys And all for $i a weeje.
Hear Melba sing youf 

favorite songs.
Victors are all prices.

MASON & RISCH 
.710 Centre St.

D. W Rathvon
» Blk. Phone 2184

CO, LTD.
Regal Terrace--16~ lots, block 23. 
Creeoent Haights--26 lots, block 

16. '
Mount Royal--3 lots In block M. 
Mount Royal--1 lot. In block 42. 
Thirteenth Ave. E.--5 lots block

> John,P. O. Box 1742 Phono 1798
Rooms 71 and 72, McDougall Blk.

Real Estate, Fire Insurance 
Financial Brokers. 

Money to loan. Phone
Armstrong Blk„ First SL

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY

CALGARY l0Bton

$4000—$1000 cash, bal
ance easy, for a 6 roomed 
fully modem house, in
cluding fireplace, on 17 th 
Avenue west.

$3400—$iodo„ cash, bal
ance easy, for a modem 
house, 17th Avenue.

$11250—Half ca$h, for 25
■ feet between 4th and 5th

Streets, 8th Ave. W.
yiOOO—For 37 1-2 feet of 

land on 3rd Avenue, near 
Normal schools This is a 
snap and will make a 
splendid building site.

Eleventh Ave. W.--Btock 70, 5 
lots.

Sixth Ave. W.—2 lots In block 26. 
Fourteenth Ave. W.--2 lots ln 

block 97.
Seventeenth Ave.--Block 121. 
Eighth Ave. ,W.--Comer 2 lots.

LOTS. LOTS. LOTS.
Mills Subdivision, Aark Hill, 

Rosedeie, Grand Trunk. 
Pleasant Heights, Beaumont.

10 new fully modern dwellings 
for sale.

List your property with me. • 
Insure in the Neva 8co$ia Fire 

Inevrane* Co.

House For Sale REDUCTIiBranches at Bassano, 
Langdon and Strath- 
mdre.

For immediate disposal, a very 
lesirable brick house,, suitable 
•or apartment purposes, eohtain- 
ins 14 rooms, fully modem, sit
uated on 3rd Ave. West, near 
Normal school, on 4 full sized 
lots. Price complete, $6,500 cash.

HILLHURST LOTS
Two Blocks, choice residential 

lots in centra of Hillhurst. Slzo 
30 x 136 £t on the market for 
thé' first time. Price $300 each.

HORSES FOR SALE “lleation Of C,n„
teoe'ation for Disal 
''««niseod by R,jlvi-AmericaR 

ally Co. li

Work team- -xl''’ 
foal. Single dcilwi 
saddle horse.-'. I"ir 
team of driver?.

For very quick profits, buy lots 
In t he

vtta*a' «ay 13._T
y commi8stoners t 

connecuon wit] 
^ Canadhm Lumt

iL„, f the C.P.R., -
No«hern.

USe '* ®t,nc 
bij^eVer' ^ve 
foA une 15 a ne.

Price $300 each. 216 9th Avenue ÊaeL Phone 708.
SIXTH AVENLB—Near city 

on corner; with HO ft frontage, 
14 roomed house on two lots 
good Situation fpr buelnees *e- 
mjsoa, J20.009, $8,000 cash, st
ance tt-6 years.

SOUTH ALBERTA—7 3-4 sed,
tlone for sale in whole orparit 
gobd land, between Medlclae 
Hat and Lethbridge, aid p,i-.

EIGHTH. 1AYE.—-Large boarding
36 peraohB- full all time, room
ers pay about $70 weekly apart 
from- board. Furniture and all 
oompteje ae going concern, 
SllffO. Rent $60-month.

Block 38, 10 lots. a,A|,AJTei0h
Blovk iL A lots, corner, each:
Blbdk 3,-2 Corner lots, seeo oatrBlock 21. 4 lots, OS 5ml,.Pa r'
B1®dkil7-2 lots-facing Jouth, *330

B.lXKVlRU-
Block. 7. 4 lots at *2)3 each.

Apply 106 6th AvRileys, Limited f A 127a 8th Avenue West

HAVE LOTS adjoining Crescent 
Heights village, from $110 up.

HS^E LOTS In Balmoral, West 
ÿeunt Pleasant. Mountview,

Iti^easant Heights, Rosedale.
‘Mills Subdivision. Prices are 
right, -for we own them.

234 8HT Ave. West. ©hone 1025.

JOHN A. IRVINE
Alberta Pacific 
Elevator Co., Ltd.
RECEIVERS AND EXPORTERS 

OF GRAIN
Elevators at all grain station» !* 
alberta. Consignment» solicita*

Offices— . -
CALGARY AND VANCÇUVâS

line **d

South Calgaryfine lotseach-V^ry
easy terms. A large corner, -0"

815,000. Good terms 
value.

ind 9°'
1200 BACH. 6 lots, 21-26, 
corner, block 68. Terms ar
ranged to suit. - : :
¥ II -S ...

than that
Financial Agent*, Real Estate 

an* Insurance 
113-A Eighth Av,. West

J. M. Lowndes
a... tr Phone 24^124a Eighth Ave. E. phone 

McMillan B-ock 
Opposite the Norther-- Ba'

Bank

ADS" PAY.
■ir-'ir & ☆ it ☆ •<?

■;^3

hmao*

iixiiiHîna

f- . -J
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